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Thla theala deacrlbea Investigation« in tha flald of 
blotranaformatlona, concentrating on tha node of acelon of aataraaaa 
and llpaaaa, and the application of thaaa ayatrma to tha production 
of anantlonerlcally pure compound«.
Tha behaviour of pig livar aataraaa (PLE) in tha preaanca 
of aoma commonly uaad alcohol and katone coaolvanta waa examined. 
Methanol, athanol and 2-butanona vara found to be potent lnhlbltora 
of PLE. At low concent rat Iona, acatona accelerated tha rata of PLE 
catalyaad hydrolyala, but la alao inhibitory at higher 
concent rat Iona. Tha affacta of alcohola aa product lnhlbltora ware 
examined. Thla, and other data obtained auggaata that tha complex 
klnet lea of thia ancyma could be explained ualng tha 'Ligand Induced 
Slow Tranaltlon Model" (Alnalla at «2., J. Biol. Cham., 1972, 
247, 7088). Examination of PLE by gal filtration hplc auggaatad 
that tha active form of thla entyme nay not be trlaarlc aa 
pravloualy thought. Soma analogoua atudlaa ware carried out with pig 
pancreatic llpaaa.
Tha uaa of tha laoayne - «pacific lnhlbltora, eaerlne and 
phenylmethylaulphonyl fluoride did not Improve tha 
enantloapeclfIclty of tha hydrolyala of erana-1,2-dlacetoxy- 
cyclopantana catalyaad by PLE.
Dimethyl maao-3-cyclobutene-1,2-dlcarboxylata waa
hydrolyaed to tha corraapondlng mono - eater by pig liver aataraaa 
with high optical purity (S6t a.a.) and chemical ylald (HI). Tha 
mono eater eplmerlaed during darlvatlaatlon mediated by 
1 • 1 '“carbonyldlInldacola, allowing tha preparation of optically pure 
trana derivative«. Rapid darlvatlaatlon allowed tha preparation of 
cia analogue«. Thia waa demonatratad by tha preparation of both 
the optically pure cla and trana banaylamlde derivative«.
eeao-3-Cyclobutana-1.2-dImethanol dlacatata waa
hydrolyaad to the corraapondlng mono - acetate by Paeudoaiona« 
fluoreacena llpaaa with high optical purity <>97* a.a. at 0.8 
mol-aqulvalent) and chemical ylald. Tha corraapondlng 
(A-phanyl)benaoyl, (4-toluena)aulphony1 and (4-phenylxanthan-d-yi) 
derivative« were prepared.
Tha racemic allene diethyl penta-2,3-dlanadloate waa 
hydrolyaad by pig livar eataraaa In buffer containing 231 (v/v) 
acetone. Tha product, (ft)-(-)-athyl penta-2,3-dlanedloate, waa 
produced with 30 - 331 a.a. at 0.3 nol-equlvalanta.
Aa a demonstration of tha development of a hydrolytic 
raeolutlon procedure, auch a method waa daviaed for the preparation 
of an optically pure halogenated propan-l-el derivative. Rig 
penrraatlc llpaae waa choaen aa the model ayatem. By manipulating 
tha reaction condition« and the acid moiety, the enantloapeclflclty 
of the hydrolyala waa Improved by a minimum of 6.4 time«, and 
poaatbly by greater than tan-fold.
Chapter 1 ~ Introduction
1.1.1 BlotranaforeatIona
The work presented in this thesis Is concerned with the 
eppllcetlon of encyeatlc catelysle to synthetic organic cheelstry. 
This Is an Interdisciplinary area of research, combining elenenta 
froa the traditionally disparate fields of blochealstry and organic 
synthesis.
The conversion of one organic substrate Into another by a 
biological syatee haa been designated a "blotransforeat loo". No 
single definition of this tern haa yet been universally accepted. 
However, any discussion of this area of research requires such a 
definition and the following 11 1 haa proved useful In practice!
B io trcn tto rm o n o n o are selective ensymetic conversions 
of n o tu rn l or chemically synthesised substrates into defined 
p ro d u c t» on a preparative scale, usinp whole cells or u o U t o d  
ensyme systems.
The literature in this sree has been well reviewed In 
recent yeera I »-<•), attention will therefore be focused on certain 
generic problees In preperatlve ensyeatlc catalysis, and at atteepta 
at their solution.
Many workers entering this field have e bee kg round In 
classical organic synthesis, and have little or no eeperlenee In
1
handling biological ayataoa. Thay say avan vlaw biological aganta aa
“black boiaa". Howavar, Cha complexity of biological ayatama should 
not dlaauada a newcomer to tha araa, aa thara la alroady a 
aufflclant pool of knowledge to make blot ranaformat Iona a valuabla 
waapon In tha armoury of any aynthatlc organic chamlat.
1.1.1 Aamltcat lama af »lotrsna forms tlooa
Thara ara four main goala In organic chamlatry to which 
blotranaformat Iona hava ao far baan show*- to ba relevant.
I, Tha ganaratlon of chiral ayuthona la poaalbly tha alngla largaat 
targat of currant aynthatlc organic chamlcal roaaarch. Much of 
tha praaaura dlractad towards thla sraa has coma from tha 
pharmacautlcal Industry. Thla la partly baaad on ragulatory 
conatralnta. which now favour tha production of ananttomarlcally 
purs pharmacautlcala. Tha high dagraa of ataraoapactf Iclty 
aahlbltad by aniyoaa with roapact to both aubatrataa and tha 
raactlona catalyaad in tha poworful tool for raaaarch In thla 
araa. Tha production of chiral aynthona can ba achlavod 
anaymatlcally by ona af thraa poaalbla routaat
-  l i M t i f  r a s e  J u t  J a n
- tha »anan trie**
- a chiral t rana fa# mat I an an an achiral auhat rata
Tha lattar two nathoda hava an adventaga over bloat It
-  a -
resolution* of • theoretically possible 1001 yield, while a 
kinetic resolution can only achieve a nssinun of SOS of the 
desired enantloaer. Currently, the other naln catalytic rout* to 
chiral aynthona la via optically active transition natal 
catalysts.
2, Knsynes often eahlblt high degrees of regloselectlvlty. This can 
be used alone, or to coopleoent their atereoapeclf lelty. An 
esanpl* of this la a single, stereoaelectIve reduction of a 
substrate containing nor* than on* carbonyl group, aa 11lust rated 
in Figure 1.1a |10|.
2* Knsyne catalysed reactions can be easier, quicker, cheaper and/or 
give better results (cleaner products and/or higher yields) than 
conventional synthetic Methods. Peptide and ollgoaaccharIds 
synthesis, end renot* site functional last Ion are three esanples. 
Hits Is Illustrated by the Insertion of a hydroayl group Into a 
atereld skeleton, aa ahown In Figure I,lb (III*
4, The slid conditions usually required for ensyne activity are 
particularly appropriate for reset Ions Involving chenlcally 
labile eubetratea or products. This approach has been weed 
successfully with sensitive eaters, and on eaaapl* of this la 
Illustrated In Figure I. la I III.
Flouf» 1.1 • Som« application! o* Btotran»loimatlon« 
(■•• «action 1.1.2)
-  *  -
1.1.3 Im t m  O a r t u r m i c »  Relevant to Hot raaefomat lone
As with all specialised areas, there are certain features
of the ayatee (le thla case, of ensyaes) that aust be understood
before the systea can be eucceesfully exploited. These Include!
1, All reactlona are catalytic. The catalyst la an ensyae or ensyaea 
consisting of one or Bore proteina. Certain classes of ensyasa 
require additional non - protein cofactore.
2, All reactions are, la theory, reversible, and will reach 
equlllbrlua If sufficient tlae la allowed.
3, Reactions are catalyeed only over a relatively narrow teaperature 
range. Thla la typically 20 - 40*C. but can be -10 - M*C.
4, Reectlona are catalyeed only over a relatively narrow pM range. 
As with teaperature, the optlaua pN varies froa ayataa to aystaa. 
Usually the pM la kept reasonably statloaary during a 
blotransforaatloa, as the catalytic behaviour of the eyataa aey 
vary with pM.
», The prepertlea of the eye tea aey vary with the fera la «*lch It 
la uaedi
- free er laaabiliaed
- whol* cell, erode estreat er purified eaayas
6, Enxyae activity la aubjact to regulation. That la, tha rata and 
avan tha couraa of a reaction nay ba Influenced by tha 
concantratloo of aubatratoa, product a or other coaponente of tha 
raactlon mixture. Thla la uaually obaarvad aa Inhibition (aore 
often than not, product inhibition), although activation la 
eoaatlaea obaarvad.
7, Tha catalytic cycle any wall altar tha fora of an aaaantial 
cofactor. Therefore, cofactor recycling and / or tha addition of 
NADM, NAD PM or AT? any ba required. Thla appllea aalnly to 
laolatad redox eniyaaa. Tha uaa of atolchloaotrlc aaounta of euch 
cofactore la uaually prohibited by coot. Tha alaplaot aolutloa to 
thia problea la tha uaa of «rtiole col la.
I, Biological ayotaaa have a Halted operational llfetlae. Thio 
could ba duo to, for eaaaple, call llfetiaaa, toxicity la whole 
call eyataaa, or entyae degradation. The latter la eapeclally 
true for crude preparat loaa, «dilch any wall contain preteaaaa.
Other factera, although eat character latte ef biological 
ayataaa, can alaa have an laportaet Influence on their uaa. Buch 
factera Include thalr aval lability and cant.
1.1.4 Claaalflcatl«
Tharo la an onayma catalyaad aqulvalant to virtually all 
claaaaa of raactlona utlllaad In aynthatlc organic chaalatry. Zt vaa 
thought that tho Olala - Aldar raactloo and tha Copa raarrangaaant 
vara najor aacaptlona. but thorn la nov avldanca that thoa# too ara 
catalyaad.
Tha Intarnatlonal Union of Uochaolatry claaalflcatIon 
achaof aaalgna all known amyaaa to ona of ala poaalbia group#j
I, Oaldoraductaaaa
Cniynaa In thfta claaa catalyaa oaldatlon - raductlon 
raactlona Involving onyganatlon. or ovarall raaoval or addition 
of hydrogan atoo aqulvolanta.
2, Trasafaraaaa
Iniyaaa In thin claaa catalyaa tha tranafor of groupa 
iron ona nolaculo to anothar. «ueh groupa Includa acyl, augar, 
phoapharyl. aldahyda and katana natation.
J. hydrolaova
Inaynaa In thin aUnn cntnlynn tho hydralynln af carbon - 
hatoroatan functional groupa. *uch groupa Includa antorn, 
aohydrldoa, glycaatdon. anldaa and paptldon.
4. Lpnaao
Inaynaa In thin a Una antalynn add It Iona tn doubt a bonda
and «Usinât Ions to fora doubla bond«. Th« addition / «Usinât Ion 
sol.ty la uaually of Ch« fora HX. Th« typ«« of doubla bond« 
lnvolvad lnclud«« OC, C"H and OO.
Cncysaa ln thla claaa cataly«« a varlaty of
laoaarliatlona. Thaaa lnclud« O C  bond ol*r«tlona. cto - trana 
laooarlcat lona and racaalaatlona.
b, Llgsaaa
lniy«i ln thla cUaa catalyaa tha (ornât Ion of a variâty 
of booda. Thaaa lncluda C-C, C-0, OU, C-b and phoaphata «otor 
bond«. Kniynaa ln thla cl««« ara oftan rafarrsd CO «a 
aynthataaaa.
Currantly. anayvaa of claaaaa 1« J and 4 bava provad ta 
ba tha aoat uaaful for blotranaforoatlona. Km y w a  of claaooo 2 and 
b ara |«n«rally too «ubatrata apoclflc for tonaral uaa. Tha 
laoaarlaat tona of claaa b ara oftan aaally accoapllahad chaalcally.
Only anayoaa of claaa 2 havo baas uaad ln tha «orh 
praaantad la thla thaala.
1.1.» â Mptronafoyat I«—  Ommam
Asy aurvay «f tha blat rasafaraat lasa lltaroturo «111 
throo up aaaaplaa of tha uaa «f «natta hlologlaal ayataaa and «aval 
pracaduraa. N a w m ,  Il «m U  alao ravaal that a aaatl awbac of
biological tyitMM account (or tha groat Majority of publlcatlona.
To llluatrata thla point, ono auch aurvey waa carrlod out 
ualng tha papora and pattnta Included la tha tfarwieft 
H o t r t n a f o r m a t  io n  A b m t r o c t a (131 (or tha period 1987 - 88.
Publlcatloaa ara aalactad (or thane ahotracta ualng tha criteria 
that they ahould ha of lntereat to aynthotlc organic chealata and 
that they ahould (all broadly la line with tha definition of 
blotranaforaat Iona given la aactloa 1.1.I*
Tha frequency of reactloa typea found waai
«0« erterolytic
m  bydrofenaae eediatad
Id« o«yyenaee eedlated. peptide and
oiifoaaccharide eyntheeie 
A  carbon • carbon bond for eat ion 
n  all ether type«
Tha aeterelptlc typea of reaction (ceaprtelag hydrelyala. 
ayatheala and traaeaatarlflcatlea) «ere eubdtvlded aa follouei
ll.lt lipaaea 
d d% eateraeee 
d.d% preteaeea
big liver eetoroae (HI) deal net aa the eoteraae group at 
Bn. Thla la due la large part to the fact (hat very fee true 
eoteraaea are reaaerclelly available.
• t -
Daaplta eh* fact Chat a larga nuabar of llpasaa ara 
avallatola, and thac thla nuabar la lncraaalng ataadlly, tha llpaaa 
group la doalnatad by juat two ayataaa. Thaaa ara Plg Pancraatlc 
llpaaa (PPL) and C *nd ida cylindracaa llpaaa (CCL) wlth 40* and 29* 
raapactlvaly of tha llpaaa appllcatlona.
Tha aoat pravalant ayataa In tha hydroganaaa group la 
bakara' yaaat ■ (Saccharoaycaa caraviaiaa), at 54* of tha 
hydroganaaa appllcatlona.
Proa thla, ftt can ba aaan that a aaall nuabar of 
blologlcal ayataaa (currantly four) doalnata tha flald of
blotranaforaatlona, with ovar ona-thlrd of all publlahad
appllcatlona durlng 1917 - 88.
la additino to aataraaaa and llpaaaa, protaaaaa ara alao 
capatola of hydrolyatng aatara. Chlral produrla can ha producad 
• libar via cUaalcal klnatle raaolutlona of racaalc aatara, or 
via anaat Ioaalact I va hydrolyaaa of «oao aatara contalnlng at 
laaat tvo aatar groupo.
Tha atolllty of a ano ooayaaa lo dlatlogwlah roadlly 
toatoooo chlral «aatroa la ava# coapouada la aa oatraaaly aoafal 
proparty. Thara la no gaaaral aothod analogoua to thla la 
coavoat loaal ayathatla chaalatry, and ao thla proaodara haa toooo
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O C O R
whara I) R M achiral. and
H) A and B ara tha anantlomert 
of a chiral moiety
Sena malic representation of tna routed 10 chiral 
producta from (ha hydiofyaia of ealer»
a«ih of ihoH MflMiiliH ton da fyrtdar w M l i l M  M  lfi* 
aula af iha pallia of Ida adlral aaatrafa) of laloraal olldla Ida 
aadanaia aaiaf. rhoa. a dluilc raulatlaa aula da af a adlral 
rardoayl lr aria ar af a adlral alradal, aaa a aaaa laird raid da 
ward u *  far a aaaa I*. a w o  - dlurdaaylla arid dlaafar aa u  a
•aao - diol dlatter. All four roucoo or* Illustrated schaaatlcally 
la Figure 1.2..
O ptica l p u rltla a  ara usually quo tad la  tarma of tho 
anantloaarlc aicaaa ( • . « . ) ,  where;
a .s . -  s a jo r  enantloser -  alaor enantloser 
s a jo r  aaantlosar ♦ alaor aaaatloaar
It  la  u s u a lly  quo tad as a percentage, whara OS la  a 
racaaata, and 100S la  oea aaaatlosar.
I.I.l The a m  Trlch
Usually o s ly  oaa aaaatlosar of a c h ira l ayathoa la 
raqulrad. Th a ra fo rs , klaatlc raaalutloa of racasataa should ha 
aval dad whenever poaalhla . Ivan «Mian «ha unwanted aaaatlosar caa ha 
racyclad. th is  tstrsducaa aatra atataa lata  a pracaaa. «a  so 
r nspouada poaaaaa t ha ayssatry alasaata (0  a yssatry) that pars It 
to tal aayssatrlc Isduct loa hy aaaysaa, thus clrcusveatlag  tho 
prahlos. Tha uaa s f  tha aasa trla h  la  aaa of tho seat succaaaful 
appllaattasa to  eserge fras hlatrasafarsatlaa raaaarch.
Tha g re a t s a )o rity  of aaaa tr la h  applleatlasa 
have haaa aa c y c l ic  auhatrataa, although tharo ara saay 
aataahla acyclic  appllaatlasa. Aicahal dehydrogenase (s a la ly  
fras haraa H e a r )  haa fausd «Ida  appllaatlaa  Is  tho 
ataraaapaclflc a a lda t loa of aaaa d la la  asd, ta a laaoar 









Figur» 1 3 Som » ‘maio »r«h‘ raactiona uaing 
alcohol dahydroganaaa
tilla  ara I l i* « t r a t a 4  la  fig ura  I . ) .  Itaraaapaalftc hytralyaaa nf 
• é la atara  Cfcath tlcarfcuayllc aa4 4 la l aatara) ky PL*. r r t  
•«4 r m toiBHa «  PJaaraaea*# 1I|m m  (P fU *  « t h » r » ,  ara « a l l
I I  -
Figur« 1.4 • Som« rout«« to «II tour possibl« ananliomars of cyclic 
mn»o substrat««
known, (fa r »*««1*«. aa# saettane 1.1.1« 1.4.1 *4 1.4.1).
hMCtiMMl «rows anni point Im i  on Ik* pro4or«n *f •»•* 
iridi rt M l l M M  c m , I« principi», «Ica aceñas la alitor ml («a iwm 
»nani I nanre pnnnlhl* fra« a w m  eetotrata. Tima, een« I t  a anca 
(fleti mac «Inn siena ihn wnnenteS naanileaar. Ik* re««lmd
14 -
enant lowr aay «till be produced chenlcally.
Za eh* cut of cyclic coapoundo, this principle can be 
extended, to generate one or either of the two regaining anantlooera 
poaalble for two chiral cantrea. Thla la via, chealatry willing, a 
controlled cia - erana leoaerlaat Ion at one of the two relevant 
functional groupe and. If neceeaary, further functional group 
MnlpulatIona. Thla can act aa an altarnatlve to carrying out the 
blotranaforMtIon on the trana tioaar, which la by definition, 
racealc. Sone conblnet lone of theae Mnlpulat Iona are Uluatrated 
echeeatleal 1y In Figure 1.4.
1.1.1 A fradlctlce Wedel for prolyl»«
Moot hydrolytic eniyete ueed for blotranaforMtlooa 
poeeeee a eertne reatdue at thalr active altea, which la eaaeatlal 
for activity. They function by blading the aubetrate eater (aalde, 
ate), end hydrolyalng It. An acyl - Intermediate la feraed and the 
alcohol coaponent (F, la equatloa I) la releaaed. Thla 
Interaedlate la foraed via the hydroayl group of the active alta 
aertae realdue, and la cleaved by attack free a nucleophile (oeuelly 
water). Thla releaaea the ether product (F,). Thla cycle la 
euaMrleed la a acheaatlc fora la equation I.
■ ♦ »»
- it
Zb order to achieve • resolution. It is neceeeery (or one 
enantiomer to react fester than the other. This could be brought 
•bout either vie stronger binding or vie (ester catalysis, or 
both. Zf It la aaeuaed that the discrimination occurs at the binding 
stage, then the substrate enantiomers will act ae competitive 
Inhibitors of each other. Aa such a reaction proceeds, the 
concent ret Ion of the (eater reacting enantiomer will decrease, 
allowing greater reaction of the slower reacting enantiomer. On the 
basis of these assumptions, a kinetic model has been proposed (ld|, 
which allows various parameters to be calculated. The model defines 
s parameter called the "enantiomeric ratio", or I, whersj
B • UU^A q) / ln(Bt/B0>
• (W  / <V K» >
•q.*
A end • represent the two enantiomers at times t and 0, and (V/B) la
the specificity coneteat fee an Individual roseties. 8 la related te 
the eatent ef react lea (conversion ratio, a), aa defined la 
equation >|
8 • U|l-eO*eO'>| / U|l-c< l-eef)l
H . I
Ike value of B should bo a »onetent for any value ef a. 
The I at or re let I each Ip of B, c end the o.a.’d of substrates end 
products allows prediction af the c sever a lee retie required for the
Id -
optlaua produce or aubatrato a.a. froa a alnglo eaperleant. The 
higher tha valua of I, tha greeter tha yield with optlaua a.a.. At 
lower valuaa of I, good a.a.'a caa at 111 ba achieved. but thla will 
ba at tha eapenae of yield. Tha aodal alao a 1 Iowa for a coeproelee 
batwaan ylald and a.a. to ba determined.
Daaplta tha aaeueptlona lapllclt '■ thla aodal, good 
agraaaant la uaually obeerved batwaan pradlctae and obeerved 
raaulta. Thaaa typaa of aodala caa alao ba developed for oeao
trick raactlona. and for traaaaatarlf leaf Iona la two - phaaa Ii7.lt) 
and low - watar ayataaa |19|.
1.1 n a  U w a r tataraaa
1 .1.1 t w o  T d ra ly t lc  — act lean
Tha ranga of aubatrataa accaptad by Pli la roaarkabla. 
Thay tnrluda a highly watar - laaolubla alloale oatar (I) and aa
argaaaaotalllc dtaaa cooplea Cl). Tha Uttar aahlblta pUaar
chirality, and waa tha flrat auch raaalutlaa ta ba echlovod 
aatyaat Irally. tom athar aaaaplaa of tha uaa af 7LI aa a
b t a t ranaforaat tana ratalyat ara llluatratad la flguraa 1.1 - 1.9,
ReeolutIona af c h ira l alcahala v ia  7L1 catalyaad 
hydralyala a f  aatara ara auch ra ra r than far c h ira l aalda. Of tha 
aaaaplaa g lva a  la  figure l . t ,  tha re la  a daaltaa la  aptlaal p a rity  
af tha d ia l  product whan laaraaalag tha rin g  alaa fro a  fawr ( I )  ta  
five  ( 4 ) .  Tha aptlaal p u rity  than iaprevea whan tha ring alaa la  
fwrthar laaraaaad ta  ala C l ) ,  hut tha d ia l product la  aoo of tha
19
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Figure 1 • Some resolution« of chiral alcohol attars achieved with PLE
»Pt**ali a «mil I aural I mi • till a la a wl4aly aHaarva* ahunouanon far t Ha 
H I  HHral?aaa uf • aarlaa at ratala4 aalara , *0 ?• |.












MeOyC/AV ^ C O tMe
HNAc
------ »  Me07C ref [38]
93% ee 
81% yield
Figure 1.7 • Some "meeo trlok* hydrolyse* achieved with PIE
4lai ) Has the m m  coaflguratIcm m  tha uirtMl*4 flMilit* ?. 
Till* iMlrataa that (ha aaaoacatata farea* fraa »ha hytralyala o f  
7 I* a feattar aufeatrata t o r furthat hySralyala than la tha aora
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rapidly foreed aonoacatata 6.
Thara ara «any exaaples of PLI hydrolyaaa of aaao
dioatora. Parhapa cha Boat widely known exaaple la tha now claasfte 
hydrolyala of •. Thla raactloo la virtually quantitative with 
raapact to both ylald and optical purity. Purthar exaaplea of tha 
hydrolyala of cyclic meso dlcarbosyllc acid ootara can ba found la 
chapter 3. Aa with raceaates, raporta Involving aaao alcohola ara 
rarar than for aaao carbosyllc aclda.
1.3.1 Pig LIwar lataraaa aa a llocatalyat
PLE la aa attractive an« yea for affactlag
blotransforaatloos. It la readily available, raaaooably priced, 
requires no eaponalve aualllarlea and accepts s wide diversity of 
substrates whilst retaining stereospeclfletty.
However, this situation la not alrrorad la the enayeology 
of the systea. Preparations of PLC ara atatures of laoayaea (39-421, 
which appear to ba closely related. They have slightly different, 
but overlapping physical characteristics. Until the successful 
separation and characterisation of sons of the laosyaaa was achieved 
(41,421, the results froa different laboratories appeared ts defy 
explanation. Until the early 1970's, even the aolecular weight of 
the aonoaar was disputed |4J,44|.
Xt was subsequently dissevered that one of the probleaa 
was related te the substrates used te emitter eeayae activity during 
purI Hast leas. Several different substrates were used la vsrleus 
laboratories. This led te apparently hoaegeaeoue propsrat Inna, <*l«h
wara actually anrlchad la cartaln of tha 1aotyaaa. Tha laoayaaa 
anrlchatf dapandad on tha aubatrata choaan to follow angyaa activity. 
Thus, data on "hoaoganaoua" praparatlona fro« dlffaraat group« waa 
lnconalatant and ao«atl«aa contradictory.
Thla "alerohataroganalty" could hava aavaral origin*. 
Bach laoay«« night raault fro« it a' own unlqua gana, which «ay for« 
part of a «ultlgana faally. Such faalllaa can aria« by gana 
duplication, followad by nutation. Altarnatlvaly, thara night ba a 
alngla gana. Iaoiy«aa could than arlaa from nodi float Ion of althar 
tha aaaaangar SNA (post - tranacrlptlonal nodi float Ion). or of tha 
paptlda itaalf (poat - tranalatlonal «odlflcatton).
Tha fftrat raport of tha cloning and aaguanclng of a eDNA 
that ancodaa a «a—  llao llv«r carboaylaataraaa haa racantly boon 
publlahad (4S|. Thla waa tha rat llvor ansyna, but all «an«allao 
aataraaaa appaar to ba clooaly ralatad IA6.A7). Tha author« 
concludad fro« tout h am Slot analyala that thla a m y «  la part of a 
■ultlgana faally.
Tha "«Icrohatarogonalty** ia furthar coapllcatad by 
variation« in tha ralatlva proportion« of tha laoayaaa found in 
individual aalaala 141).
L L M m s s a
I...I W H W W I W I .  t™« toff...
Tha dlffaranca batwaan a Hpaaa and an aataraaa la
II
usually defined by operational condltlona. The physiological 
aubatratea of llpaaea are glycerides (48,491, and llpaae activity la 
typically aaaayed on the baala of the ability to hydrolyae long - 
chain (cio_ig) iatty «eld eatera of glycerldea. Eateraae activity 
la expressed aa the ability to hydrolyae abort - chain (Cj_^) 
eatera, either of glycerldea or of alaple eatera. Clearly, thla type 
of definition la anblguoua.
A leaa aablguoua definition la based on the phase 
behaviour of the optimal aubstratea. That la, the abort - chain 
eatera uaed for eaterase determinations will be aonomerlcally 
dispersed la aqueous aedla (l.e. truly In solution). Long - chain 
glyceride estera exhibit low water aolublllty, and have a tendency 
to aggregate Into nlcellea or to fora emulsions. This produces a non 
- homogeneous reaction system. True lipases concentrate at, and are 
stabilised by such Interfaces. They are also catalytlcally highly 
active at interfaces, when compared to acting on dissolved 
substrates (30#311. True estereaes exhibit maximum activity against 
dissolved eubetrates.
Aa many organic compounds have low water solubilities, 
the interfacial behaviour of llpaees has proved extremely uaeful. 
Many lipase - catalysed hydrolysee have been performed In two - 
phase systems. These consist of an aqueoua component cootelnlng the 
ensyme, end en Immiscible low polarity (321 solvent (typically 
hesane or laooctane) containing the substrate. On mlslng, a large 
laterfaclal area la produced, leedlng to enhanced reaction ratea. 
Thla experimental design has an additional advantage, la that the 
product acid may partition Into the aqueoua phase by forming a water
SI -
soluble salt with • buffer component. This say dlaplaca tha 
equilibrium and also alapllfy tha subsequent work - up.
1.4.2 8oaa Ilot raosforaat loos with faeufeaonia fii
lipaaa
Tha 11pasa from Paoudomonaa lluo taacana (lipaaa P, 
Aamo, PPL) has recently bean used to catalyse tha hydrolysis of 
cyclic aono- and dlol astars. Sons examples are ahown in Figure 1.8. 
This lipaaa proférant tally hydrolyses acatatas of tha M
configuration. An esceptlon to this observation is 
aaao-1,2-dlscatoaycyclopentana (9) , which gives tha 5-alcohol
with vary high optical purity (S3).
The highly specific hydrolysis of erena-1,2-dlacetoay- 
cyclopentane (10) la an alternative to tha reaction catalysed by 
PLI, which displays only oodarata enantloapoclficity In this case 
(sea figure 1.9).
!•«•» »°—  .It. H. hMn.ll. U w
Sooa examples of tha uaa of PPL aa a catalyst for 
blotranaforaatIona are Illustrated In figuras 1.9 (resolutions) and 
1.10 (ammo hydrolyses).
Typically, lipases ara sors specific towards hydrolyaee 
of chiral alcohol asters, tha a towards aatars of chiral acids.
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CO, Mes s •—  OAC oac S S T k ^ <  O H ref [54]
(±) 97% ee 96% ee
41% yield 26% yield
Q - C O ^ E t --------- -- | ^ - C Q , E t  ♦ Q - co»ei ref.
OAc OAc OH
<±> 90% ee >99% ee
50% yield (1S.2R)
42% yield
Q - O A c Z
6I >99% ee
(1R.2S) ref.90*c OAc 39% yield
0 °*° -----------  Q - o h  , O 'O A C ref.
OAc OAc OAc
<±) >99% ee 95% ee
1 0 (1R.2R) (1S.2S)
43% yield 42% yield









------------ ° v A / * >o/\ / \  I58)
95% ee
21% yield (70% hydrolysis)
35% yiokJ 52%  yield
ref [59]
Fègurs 19 - Some resolutions with PPL
Deaplte Ihle, FH. b»»n u»»d aucreaaful ly In the resolution of
Mviril chlrnl eclda. Theee Inc lud« a »ubatltuted nucclnntn entera 
(II) and an epoay eater (IS).
The blnapht hoi IS la uaeful In Ilia preparation of 
chiral reducing agent a, croon ether« and organotI tanlu« rangent a.
OAC sf'oAc




r C OAcV OAc u v OH
( - ) - (1  R.2S)-3 7 
96% ee 
80% yield
cC~ - ■ cC~
( ) - ( 1 R . 2 S )  1 4 
81% ee 
56% yield
0C= - -  oc«
(•)•( 1 R.2SJ-1 6 
84% ee 
24% yield
Figur« 1.10 - Some "meso trick" hydrolyses with PPL [60-61]
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The optically pur« (s)-dlol vac produced via PPL hydrolyala of 
tha valarata dlaatar. Th« oatrenely low watar solubility of the 
aubatrata waa overcone by th« uaa of a nultlphaae react loo ayatoa 
with polyvinyl alcohola added aa enulalon atabllliera.
Tha hydrolyala of tha cyclic wio dlacatataa 
Uluatrated In Plgure 1.10 occura rapidly, even In tha abaanca of a 
non - aqueous phaaa. All four product a can be prepared with high 
optical purltlaa, although la the caaa of 13, and to a laaaar 
•itant, 14, thla la at tha »pence of yield.
1.4.4 »teapel« aa a Hocatalyot
Connerclal PPL preparation«, euch aa "Iteapaln" and 
"Pancreatla” ere vary lapura, containing nany other ensyne 
activities In addition to that of tha 1lpaaa (eee section 4.2.1). 
One such preparation, type II llpaea (Signs), contain« both aaylaea 
and proteaae activity, and la only 17 - J H  protaln. Several 
different gradaa of purity of PPL are avallabla. Clearly, one nay 
wlah to "Improve" tha blotraaafornatIon by ualng a preparation of 
higher activity and purity. However, when thla waa attempted, the 
rate end enaatloeelectlvlty of the reaction« decreaaed (|42| and 
section 3.2.3). Thla denoaatratea that a one ensyne other than the 
predominant llpaae la the chiral catalyat of interest la theae 
caaea.
la the caae of a partially atereoapacific reaction with a 
crude PPL preparation, the laconplete apeciflclty could be due ta an 
Inherent feature of a alagie hydrelyatng encyne, er a reault ef
-  2 t  -
coapatln« enzyaea with different enantlo.peclflcltlea toward« tha 
■ubatrata. Thaaa preparation« contain «lgnlflcant ««rlna protaaaa 
level«, which ara capabla of aatar hydrolyala. To data, thraa 
technique« hava baan appllad to ovarcoaa thla problaa. Zt la 
poaalbla to aalactlvaly Inhibit tha aarlna protaaaaa by tha uaa of a 
«pacific Inhibitor auch aa p-toluaneaulphonyl fluorlda (paaf) 1*31 • 
Alternatively, tha praparatlon could ba fractionated to purify the 
daalrad ataraoapac1flc activity (64). Tha final approach rallaa on 
tha unique lntarfaclal charactarlatlca of llpaaaai If a two - phaaa 
reaction ayataa la aaployad, than only tha lntarfaclal enayaea will 
~Me" tha aubatrata. thua preventing non - «pacific protaaaa 
catalyaad hydrolyala.
2«
Chapter 2 - PI« Llwr KateraM 
- So—  Physical Studies
2.1 Introduction
Knowledge of the physical properties of a catalyat M y  
not be required for prellalnary experiments, but the Insight that 
auch knowledge brings Is usually essential lnorder to progress 
beyond Initial results. This is as true for pig liver esterase (PLI) 
as for any other enzyae. Por while it M y  not be eeaentlal to know 
the relevant rate constants In order to carry out a slaple 
hydrolysis, knowledge of PLK's cosolvent and laaoblllsation 
characteristics will greatly assist any optlalsstlon work.
Much of tha confusing biophysical data on PLK has now 
been clarified by the partial separation and characterisation of 
leotyMs (41,42). This la little use, however, to practitioners of 
blotranaforaatlone, since they will not be ualng homogeneous laozyM 
preparations. Instead, they will be ualng the aaM "nixed laozyne” 
ayateM that led to the original confusion. This is the ayatea that 
they will require physical data for. Therefore, it wes thought 
relevant to repeat, extend and re - assess b o m  of the physical 
studies on PLI which bore b o m  relevance to blotranaforaatlons.
Zt has long been known that PLt displays cooplex kinetics 
It),4«) and a nuaber of aodala have been advanced at different 
tlMS. Results have been obtained in this work, consistent with 
previous data, suggesting that PLI M y  conforn to a standard klMtlc
- JO -
nodel for aonoMrlc enzynee that exhlblC non - Hlchaella Menten 
behavlour.
One of t he featurea whlch dlatlngulahea Che varloua 
laozynea naklng up PLE la thelr auaceptlbillty Co lnhlbltlon. Work 
on auch dlfferentlal Inhibición haa prevloualy focuaed only on the 
purlfled laozynea (671. In thla work, a atudy waa nado on Che olied 
laozyne ayatea. Thla waa co aoo lf ono laoaynal acdvlcy could be 
lnhlblcod «hile leavlng ochar acdvidea IncacC. Thla could ha ve 
conaequencea lf, for exanple, an unwonced alde reacción waa found Co 
be cacalyaed by a apee lile laoayne populación. Such a reacción could 
chen be prevenced.
Cal file rae ion hplc ia a rapld and convenlenc nethod for 
decernlnlng che noleculer welghca of procelna. Although leaa
accurace Chao electrophorec1c nechoda, hplc allowa Che dlrecc 
obeervadon of IncacC aulc loarle procelna and, under approprlace 
condiciona, aay revea 1 chengoa ln Che dlacrlbudoo pat terna of
ollgonera and chelr aubunlca.
•loeranaforaaclona udllalng PLS are cyptcally, buc by no 
aeana exclualvely, carrled ouC ln wacer. Unllke llpaaea, PLE la
aenaldve Co lncerfacea (belng adveraely affecced). lecauae of Chía, 
reacciona are uauelly perfornad ln honogeneoua ayacena. Hany of che 
aubacracea chac nake Ideal cendldecea for PLI cacalyaed
blocranafornee lona heve low water aolublllciea. To achleve edequete 
reacción racaa ln chía alcuedon che aubacrace nuat aonehow be 
broughc loco Indnace contact wlch che enayne. Thla la ofteo 
achleved by che uae of wacer - aoluble coeolvenca. The eddlcion of 
coeolvenca ce a reacción can heve a vartecy of effaeca. Theee cao
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rang« froa altering tha reaction rat« or dlaplaclng th« equlllbrlua, 
to altering th« (typically atereochealcal) outcaae of a reaction.
Sine« enayaea ar« alnply catalyata, they can. In 
principle, be uaed repeatedly. Where two - phaae reaction ayateaa 
are ueed, and the dealred reaction coaponenta partition Into the non 
- aqueoua phaee, the phaaea can Juat be aeparated. Thla allow« the 
enayae - containing aqueoua phaae to be recycled. However, two - 
phaae ayateaa are rare with PLC. Por dlaaolved enayaee In 
hoaogeneoua reaction ayateaa, reuae of the catalyat la not poaalble. 
Thla la becauae recovery of the reaction coaponenta la achieved by 
vlgoroua eolvent eatractIona. Such procedurea denature and 
precipitate protelaa.
The recycling of enayaee can be achieved by binding the 
enayae to an Inaoluble polyaer, thua laaoblllalng It. The catalyat 
can then be recovered by filtration. Not only doea laaoblllaatIon 
lap rove the econoalca of a blot ranaforaat Ion, but It alao aekea It 
poaalble to teralnate reaction« at eaactly the point required. 
However laaoblllaed enayaea rarely eahlblt actlvltlee aa high aa 
their aoluble counterpart«. Therefore a balance hae to be atruck 
between the activity loot on taaob!l!aatloo and the nuaber of tlaea 
the catalyet can be reueed.
2.2 taiulU and D U c w l o n
2.2.1 UlMtic« and Cooparatlvlty
The asaay for esterase activity uaad throughout thla work 
waa baaed on that devlaed by Dudaan and Zarnar (68), with alnor 
aodl float Iona. Thla aaaay haa aavaral advantages over aoaa othara In 
tha literature; No corractlona ara raqulrad for apontanaoua 
hydrolyala, C02 abaorptlon or lncoaplata butyric acid Ionisation, 
and laportantly, no coaolvanta ara raqulrad for aubatrata 
dissolution. Tha uaa of coaolvanta can aaak kinetic faaturaa auch aa 
aubatrata activation.
Tha rata of hydrolysla of athyl butyrata lncraaaaa 
linearly with aubatrata concantratlon betwaan 0.3 and 10 aM (aaa 
Figure 2.1). Whan, however, tha data la transformed to althar tha 
Llnawaavar - Burk (1/1 ■ I r. 1 / M )  or Eadla - Scatchard (v r. 
v/(a|) fonset a, tha data la claarly blphaalc (aaa Figure 2.2). Both
sections of data ara linear, and and Va j  values can be
deduced. Theae have baan ta rand ■S. and VL for tha low
concentration range, and 1^ and VH for tha high concantratlon
range. Tha valuaa ara llatad In Tabla 2.1.
Tha blphaalc natura of PLX catalyaad hydrolyaae haa baan 
obaarvad previously (63,66,69). Dudaan and Zarnar (68), and 
Craanaald and Jancka (70) aaka no coaaant on this situation, giving 
only a single value for Ka (0.3 and 0.6 aM respectively). These 
are close to tha value obtained for K^.
The non - Mlchaalla Mantan behaviour of FLI haa
PLC hrdrotyia of E«hvt Butyrate
Figure 2.1
Linewoaver -Burk Kadi# - Scat chard
% 10 mM 11.9 mH
\ 39.« MBwl/aiin 40.« pawi 1 /min
\ 0.4» adt 0.4« mM
\
Table 2. 1
10.4 panl/min 10.4 pawl/min
previoualy been eRploined on the baaia of a two
One high affinity / low velocity alto and one low affinity / high 
velocity aite. Thia model waa, however, ruled out on the kaaia of

Inhibition studlea. Inataad, a single activa alta, with a aaparata 
"control" alto or altaa wae auggeated (66,69,73). Zt haa baan 
claarly ahown Chat aubunlt lntaractiona ara not requlred to obtaln 
thaaa klnotlc faaturaa (73). Thla arana that claaalcal Honod - 
Changeux - Jacob typa alloatarlc lntaractiona ara not reaponalbla 
for tha obaarvad raaulta. Studlaa on tha kinatlca of Inactivation of 
PLB ualng bla (p-nltrophenyl)phoophate nonoanlon (73) hava ahown 
that thara la aoaa for« of hataroganalty ln addition to tha coaplax 
laoiyaal pattarna obaarvad wlth laoalactrlc focualng. Aa a 
conaaquanca of thio, lt waa propoaad that tha laocyaae can axlat aa 
at laaat two diffarant conformen, that tha conforaara can 
lntarconvart only alowly, that tha conforaara hava diffarant klnatic 
paraaatara, and that tha lntarconvaralon of tha foraa la aadlatad by 
modifier» auch aa phanol and athyl thlolacetate. Under tha 
axparlæntal condition» aaployad, it waa furthar auggeated that tha 
aodlfiera could not ba bound at tha activa alta, kather, aodlflara 
ware only bound at tha ao - callad "control" aita.
All of thè faaturaa of thla aodal, along with »orna othar 
kInatte obaarvatIona (auch aa prò - ataady otate burat and lag 
phaaea) fit naatly lnto tha raqulroaonta of tha Lipantf Indueed Slot» 
frenajtion Morfei (76,73). Thla aodal predieta that elther poaltlve, 
negativa or no coopérâtivlty aay bo obaarvad under appropriato 
ataady - atata condìtIona for nonomarle anxyaaa axlatlng in alowly 
Intarconvartlng forma, and elthor burat - typa or lag - type 
(ranalenta aay ba found.
Tha data praaantad ln Figura 2.2 waa tranaforaod to tha 
foraat of tha Nili plot (aao Figura 2.3) to aao lf cooparatlvity waa
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evident In this work. The gradient of the beat straight line 
obtained (the Hill coefficient, n) la taken aa a Measure of the 
Mlnlaua number of Interacting sitea. Where n ■ 1, no coopérâtivlty 
la present. The Hill plot ahowa that coopérâtivlty waa not observed 
under the experimental conditions employed. In addition, although 
burst and lag - type pre - ateady state features were observed with 
some substrates used In this work, these were never found with ethyl 
butyrate. It should be emphasized that the pressence or absence of 
cooperatlvlty would not, on its' own, prove either way the validity 
of the kinetic model proposed.




2.2.2 Coeolventa and Alcohol« aa Product Inhibitor«
The effects of four water - alaclble organic aolventa on 
the rata of PLE catalysed hydrolyala of athyl butyrate were 
exaained. One solvent, acetone, produced a marked lncreaae in the 
reaction rate at low concenttratlona (2-61 v/v). The other solvents 
all reduced the observed reaction rataa (see Plgurea 2.4 and 2.5).
The rate accelerating effect of acetone la well known 
(67,70,731. The eaxlaun rate enhancement found by Barker and Jencks 
(73) waa 173 1 at 0.1 H, using p-nltrophenyl acetate as substrate. 
This value la In good agreement with that found In this work (164 2 
at 3.4 1 v/v).
Blotransformatlona are typically carried out at elevated 
temperatures. Thla, coupled with the low boiling point and high 
volatility of acetone eeana that lea concentration la continuously 
decreasing. Over the short aaaay period uaed (7 mlnutea) chls waa 
not evident. However, for longer reactions, and especially where the 
acetone la being used to dissolve a water - Insoluble aubstrate, 
this la a problem. The addition of acetone allquota during the 
reaction doea not work for hydrolysea Involving titration. Thla la 
becauaa acetone, In common with many aolventa, altara the pHgjJ^ , 
thus giving falae titration valuea.
Because of the similarity between 2-butanone (methyl 
athyl ketone) and acetone (dimethyl ketone), it waa thought that 
2-butanone might alao enhance the reaction rata, while not 
evaporating at the reaction temperatures employed. Unfortunately 
2-butanone waa purely Inhibitory.
3«

It ha« been ahovn that the low and high Isoelectric point 
isozymes (so - called Isozymes I and V) of Heymann and Junge (41] 
behave very differently towards acetone. Isozyme I shows rats 
enhancement of ISO - 160 X, while Isozyme V shows only 
Inhibition (67).
Ethanol and methanol were found to act as inhibitors In 
the hydrolysis of ethyl butyrate. It haa long been known that 
methanol and other weakly acidic alcohols are effective nucleophiles 
towards the acyl - enzyme Intermediates In PLE catalysed reactions 
(701. Methanol can be a better nucleophile than water, bringing 
about a five - fold Increase In the rats of disappearance of phenyl 
acetate, without greatly affecting the hydrolysis rats. However, In 
this work the hydrolysis rats was dscressed. This was presumably 
because of the competition between the alcohol and water at the 
active sits. The total rats of sthyl butyrate disappearance was not 
determined.
Methanol was found to be a stronger inhibitor of ethyl 
butyrate hydrolysis than was ethanol. This could be due to a variety 
of factors, including competition between the two alcohols as 
nucleophiles. Zn order to simplify the situation, PLE hydrolysis In 
the pressencs of alcoholic cosolvents was examined with the 
corresponding butyrate esters as substrates. Not only does this type 
of study suggest suitable concentrations for coaolvents, but It also 
hints at the potential for scale - up. That Is, increasing the 
concentration of reactants nay be limited to a level where the build 
- up of alcohol during s hydrolysis does not detrimentally affect 
the reaction rate, figure 2.6 shows that methanol Is s significantly
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Eater« ofstronger product Inhibitor than la ethanol. 
2-chloroethanol have been suggested as suitable substrates for PLE 
catalysed hydrolyses because of enhanced hydrolysis rates coapsred 
to aethyl and ethyl eaters. While the hydrolysis rate was greater 
(data not shown), 2-chloroethanol was also a much aore potent 
Inhibitor than either aethanol or ethanol. For this reason, 
hydrolysis of 2-chloroethyl eaters should be Halted to low product 
concentrât Ions.
Alcohol* se Product Inhibitors of PIE
(alcohol ) / afl
Figure 2.«
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2.2.3 Inhibition of Specific Isozymes
Previous data on the usa of Isozyme apaciflc Inhibitors 
with PLE focuaad on cha Incubation tlaaa required for Inhibition of 
tha purified Isozymes (67). Thla work looked at the affects of 
Inhibitor concentratlona on crude PLE (tha coaaarcially available 
■lxture of lsosyaes). Zt can be aeen that phenylaathylsulphonyl 
fluoride (pasf) haa little or no Inhibitory effect below 
approxlaataly 30 mM (aee Figure 2.7). Thera la than a rapid decrease 
In activity up to 300 mM. Tha raeldual activity (33 X) appears 
realatant to inhibition by paaf at concentratlona In excess of 1 mM.
Using ehe nomenclature of Heyaann and Jungs (61), lsotyae 
V (the high px laotyaa) is sensitive to paaf inhibition, retaining 
only 6 X activity after Incubation for 30 alnutea with 10 *jH pasf 
(67). Isosyae 1 Is relatively resistant to paaf, exhibiting 73 X 
residual activity under the seas conditions.
Eaerlne (phyaoatlgalna) cauaaa a aaall loss of activity 
(10 X) at very low concentrations (<3 mM). There la no further 
Inhibition until the eserlne concentration exceeda 100 mM. After 
this, the realdual activity decreased, end did not level off below 
the hlgheat concentration aaaayed (1 mM).
Jungs and Heyaann (67) report that laosysM V la 
coapletely realatant to eaerlne Inhibition at 10 mM (3 alnute 
Incubation), whereas Isosyae X has only 3 X residual activity. Thle 
suggeats that the plateau in Inhibition betwen 3 - 100 *iM la due to 
coaplete inhibition of leocyae X end no Inhibition of laosysM V. At 
leeet three different types of monomer are known to constitute PLE
«X, P and Y). Isozyme V is thought to be a homogeneous oligomer of a 
monomers. Isocyme I is not homogeneous for y , but contains small 
amounts of the p monomer. The other lsosymes (II - IV) are thought 
to be hybrids graduating in subunit composition from I to V. The 
properties of p have not yet been deduced, but it is thought to be 
grossly similar to y . Therefore, two possibilities exist for the 
reduction in PLE activity at >100 mM eaerlne. One is that, at high 
concentrations, isocyme I (and by implication, y) is susceptible to 
eserine inhibition. The other is that between 5 - 100 mM eaerlne, 
both p and y are resistant, and at higher concentrations y remains 
resistant whlla 0 is inhibited. The converse of the latter argument 
would be pure conjecture, as there is no evidence relating to the 
inhibition characteristics of p.
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2.1.4 Cal Flit ft to« hole
There are many suggested plots for calibrating TSK 
G - typs columns ( 76,77). Ons of tho slaplsat. log(aw) v. t#, 
proved adequate In this work, with a linear corralatlon In excess of 
0.99 (7 data points, aee Figure 2.8). Froa this, the Major peak for 
PLE at pH 7.5 haa a aolecular weight of 122.6 - 124.4 kd (aee Figure 
2.9). There la a second peak of 54.6 - 55.7 kd. The Molecular weight 
of both the nonoaer and the aggregated atate was, for a long tlae, 
disputed (43,44,65,68). However, the consensus la now that the 
aonoaera have a aolecular weight of 55 - 60 kd (41,43,44|. The value 
of the second peak la within this range. The aajor peak la 
approalaately double this figure, and so la llkaly to be a dlaer. 
This conclusion la at variance with the current dogaa, which states 
that PLE la predoalnantly trlaarlc. The current dogaa la baaed 
largely on ultracentrifugation aeaaureaents. Ualng the calibration 
plot obtained, a trlaer (165 - 180 kd) would be expected to elute at 
t# - 30 ♦ 0.5 alautes. At pN 7.5 there la a aaall, only partially 
resolved peak at approalaatley 29 alnutea. This corresponds to a 
aolecular weight of 195 kd, which If thla la a higher fora, would be 
3.25 - J.S aonoaera.
Deaplte the opinion expressed by Heyaann et ai. (43) 
that PLE la trlaarlc, their paper contains avldence that thla la not 
the coaplete story. They obtained a dlaer of 121.6 kd by dtac 
electrophoresis, with only a alnor trlaarlc bend. Junge at ai. 
(44) obtained a heaaaer (327 kd) by alectrophoreals. They stated 
that “evidence for a dlaerlc or tatraaarlc fora of PLS wea never
tail— ti an al ihn Hala-Lar Haida af PU tor hila
■IO' -IO*




Figura 2.» - Oal filtration hplc chroaatograaa for PL!
obtained". This la despite the fact that thay obtained both diners 
and trleers In crosslinking esperlnents using dimethyl suberlaldate. 
Heymenn et Ml., commenting on thalr conclusions, state that "It la 
difficult, however, to reconcile the asauaptlon of thraa subunits 
with the reported nuaber of two active sites" (76,79).
Before further conclualons were drawn. It waa thought 
neceaaary to look at aoae faaturea of the hplc chroaatograa 
obtained. Zt is known that both aonoaerlc and higher foraa of PLI 
are catalytlcally active (73) and that cooperatlvlty la absent (aee 
section 2.2.1). Additionally, PLI can be readily and reversibly 
dissociated Into aonoaera (63,68,80). Zt was thought laportant to 
deaonatrate thsae characteristics for the chroaatograa of PLI.
To check that both peaks obtained were esteraae, 
fractions were collected. Bach was analysed for ethyl butyrate and 
p-nltrophenyl acetate (81) activity, and the protein content was 
aeasured using the Cooaassle Brilliant Blue C-230 asaay (62). The 
reeulta are auaaarlsed la Figure 2.10. The specific activity 
calulated was for ethyl butyrate hydrolyals. Zt can be seen that 
there are two levels of specific activity, one of 173 corresponding 
to the dlaer, and one of 110 corresponding to the aonoeer. This 
difference in specific activity for the two foraa aay, at flrat, 
see* surprising - especially given that it ie not due to 
cooporatlvlty. However, this could be esplalned in several waya 
using the Ligsnd Induced Mlott T t m m  I t  Ion  Hod ml (aee 
section 2.1.I). Although PLI displays different activities towards 
ethyl butyrate and p-nltrophenyl acetate. It can be aeon that the 
ratio of activities renalns constant for all fractions. This
Fractionation  o f  Pig Liver Esterase
Separation by gel filtration hplc
froction number
Figure 2.10
luufiti that t ha preparation contain« a «Ingle type or activity.
Levine et ai. 1001 carried out an eatenalve atudy of 
the klnetlca of PLK dlaaoclatlon ualng roepleeent flaatlon. They 
arrived at rate conatanta for the atepa Involved baaed on a triser 
dIaaorlat In*. However, they did not check the aolecular weight of
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Chair ollgoaer. I t ,  as shown In this work. It was noc necessarily 
trlaarlc, this nsy asks thalr rata constants Invalid.
Tha dissociation study In this work was slaply aimed at 
daaonatrating tha phenoaenon, and not at quantifying It. Tha raaults 
ara prasantad graphically la Plgura 2.11 and typical chroaatograaa 
ara shown la Plgura 2.9. Plgura 2.11 shows tha ratio of ollgoaar to 
aonoaer on tha y ails, tha Incubation pH on tha a ails and tha 
alutlon pH ( tha coluan pH) on tha s ails. Tha laaedlate conclusion 
fro« this Is that tha ststa of association of PLI Is highly 
corralatad to pH. Thara Is a breakpoint at pH S.O, below which 
dissociation Is rapid (within tha tlaescale of tha hplc analysis - 
43 alnutas). Above this point, thara Is a relatively saooth 
gradation, with graatar association at hlghar pH. Tha isoalactrlc 
point (p/> of PLK lias between 3.3 and 4.9 (differing for tha 
various laosyaaa). This suggests that, not surprisingly, surface 
charges ara important In this reversible association.
Given that tha aaaoclatlon / dissociation of PLI Is 
rapid, that both tha aonoaer and ollgoaar ara catalytlcaily active 
and that thara Is no cooparst ivltp. It Is perhaps not surprising 
that the literature contains contradictory stataaants concerning tha 
nature of PLI. Couple these features with tha obeervatlone of 
aonoaer, dlaar, trlasr and hesaaar, and It becoaea clear that tha 
degree of asaoclatlon of PLI la not laportant to Its functioning or 
usa as a blocstalyst, and that thara aay be no single, fisad state 
of ollgoaorlsstlon. This euggeetloa Is supported by tha findings of 
kobichon |I3|, who found that crude bovine llvor astaraaa waa
trie, and only ilatod during purification (oa the
concentration increased). Zc aay well be that at cellular 




figure 2.11 - The effect of pM on the association state of PLt
«
2.2.5 loo - E i c h m «  bplc
The peak* obtained using tha DEAE - 5PW coluan were only 
partially resolved (chroaatograa not shown). In addition, tha 
shouldar on tha sacond paak (340 aM NaCl) was approxlaately half tha 
halght of tha parant paak. Tha dagraa of raaolutlon suggaatad that 
coaplata saparatlon of tha coaponants was unllkaly on thla typa of 
coluan. Tha paaks could aithar be due to partial saparatlon of 
lsotyaos, or of tha various ollgoaars. Cl van tha dagraa of 
difficulty ancountarad generally In separating tha laosyaes, It Is 
thought unllkaly that tha paaka could be explained by saparatlon of 
lsosyaes.
Tha first peak (323 nM NaCl) Is vary sharp, but both tha 
sacond paak and Its* shouldar (330 aM NaCl) are broad. Froa this, it 
la not lnconcalvabla that tha first paak is tha aonoaer, and tha 
othere are ollgoaars. Zt la known that Increasing concentrations of 
salts proaote dissociation which, glvan tha eluting NsCl gradient, 
could account for tha broad character of these paaks.
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2.2.6 Covalent Immobilisation
PI.E was louDoblllzcd onto two supports;
I) An aldahyda baaed polymer (Courtaulda pic, Coventry,
U.K.) (84| and
II) Eupergit C (Roha Pharaa, Daraatadt, PRC).
PLE baa pravloualy baan Immobilized onto Euperglt C with 
aodarata ratantlon of activity (68X) and good apaclflc activity 
(1300 U/g aupport) (83). While high Immobilisation yields ware 
achieved In this work with Euperglt C (80 - 96 X, based on residual 
soluble activity), the laaoblllied activities were poor (20 - 36 X). 
Thua, approximately 60 X of the activity was repeatedly lost on 
Immobilisation. The specific activities obtained, at 700 U/g, were 
approxlmatly half thoae obtained by Lauaen #e al. (83).
Iaaoblllsatlon onto the aldehyde polyaer gave 
significantly higher leaoblllsed activities (83 X), with only 1 X of 
the total activity appearing to be lost. The soluble residual 
activity, at 14 X, alght have been decreased If the the reaction 
tlae had been extended. However, following the recoaaended procedure 
(P. H. Radley, personal coaaunlcatlon) of 1 - 10 ag/al protein and 
O.lg polyaer/al led to low specific activities (24 U/g) when 
coapared to those obtained with Euperglt C, Increasing the protein 
concentration In order to rectify this was not attested. Other 
specific activities obtained with this support are 24 U/g for 
alkaline phosphatase and 430 U/g for 0-galactosldaae (P. N. Radley, 
personal cosmunlcatlon).
Ligands are bound to Euperglt C by a reaction between
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'""l or -SH groups and an oalrana group on ths polyoar. Eatraneoue 
aaoouluo Salta, aalnaa and aulphydrldee can coopata oltk thn procaln 
ior tha avallabla oalrana groups, and can algnlllcancly raducs tha 
lanoblllaad protaln ylald. However, tbla cannot account for tbs loo 
lonoblllaad activities aaparlancad olth guparglt C In this work, as 
th* ‘•“ bllltatloo yields (based on raaldual solubla activity) oars 
rapaatadly high. Additionally, tha three dlffaraot techniques 
eoployed to reaove aaaonlua sulphate prior to laaoblllsatlon all 
producad a toller results. This auggsata that tha lanohllltat Ion 
proesas Itself la responsible of the loss of activity.
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2 .3  In t r o d u c t io n  to  l » n r l » D t « l  S e c t io n s
References arc given to known compound« as they appear.
All solvents and starting asteriala were dried and / or 
purified prior to uae according to the procedures described in 
"Purification of Laboratory Cheaicala" (Perrin, Arnarego and Perrin, 
2nd ad.. Pergaaaon Preaa, 1983) unless otherwise stated.
Physical data ia presented in the foraat suggested by the 
Royal Society of Chealatry.
Nuclear aagnetic resonance apectra were recorded using 
the inetruaents liated below at the operating frequencies indicated.
Instruaent Frequency (MHa)
nucleus (N iSC
•ruker WH «00 400.13 100.82
Parkin Klaer R34 220.0
Bruker WH 90 90.0
Chemical shifts are quoted in ppa froa tetreaethylailane 
aa internal reference for proton and carbon-13 apectra, unleaa 
otherwise stated, fluorine shifts are quoted in ppa froa CPClj aa 
internal standard.
Naaa apectra were recorded uaing a Rretoa NS 80 
spectroaeter•
Infra - red apectra were recorded uaing a Perkin Itaar 
380 - • apectroaeter.
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Optical rotations wars racordad using an Optical Activity 
Ltd. AA - 1000 polarimeter. Rotation« wars measured at tha sodium D 
lina (589 nm) using 2 dm path langth call«.
Malting points vara racordad using a Gallankamp digital 
melting point apparatus and ara quoted uncorractad.
Autotitration and stationary pH (pHstat) experiments war« 
performed using a Radiometer Copenhagen RTS 882 recording titration 
system.
Gas “ liquid chromatographic analyses wars performed 
using a Pye 104 gas chromatograph. Packed glass columns wars used, 
which war« sis (eat in langth. The carrlar gas was nitrogen.
High pressure liquid chroamtography ware performed using 
a Gilson isocratic system with a variable wavelength UV - Vis 
detector and a Rhaodyne injector.
Thin layer chromatography was carried out using Merck 
Kiesalgal P2gg 0.2 mm pracoated plates. Spot detection was by UV 
fluorssesnea quenching, potassium permanganate spray or
phosphomolybdic acid / ethanol spray.
Plash chrosMtography (88) was performed using Merck 
Kieselget 60 silica gel (2)0 - 400 mesh). Approximately 50 - 100 g 
silica gsl was used per g of compound, depending on the degree of 
difficulty of separation. The solvent flow was assisted by 
cos^ressed air, such that the solvent front moved at approximately 
4 cm / minute.
Bther refers to diethyl ether.
Petrol refers to the petroleum fraction boiling in the 
range 40 - 40*C, unless otherwise stated.
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2 .4  f a f « r t M D t « l  f o r  C h ap ter 2
1.4.1
*«ny for U t i u H  Activity - P>t«raination of Initial Rates 
Standard A m y
Ethyl butyrate (diatillad) was dissolved in phoaphata 
buffer (pH 7.0 or 7.3, 67 aM) to give a final concantration of 
12.3 «M.
Of this stock solution, 10 nl was equilibrated at 32*C 
with stirring. Pig livar esterase (typically 3.13 ag/al, 130 U/ag, 
SO pi) wee added. The decreasing pH was Maintained at 7.0 or 7.S by 
the addition of NaOH (0.1 N) froa an autoaatic titrator. The 
reaction was followed for 14 ainutes.
One esterase unit - the aanunt of protein required to 
hydrolyse ethyl butyrate at the rate of one MS»l/ain. This is 
equivalent to the addition of 10 m !/ •(« alkali.
Peteraination of Initial Kates
The initial rates of hydrolysis of ethyl butyrate by pig 
liver esterase were deterained using the assay aethod outlined 
above. Substrate concentration waa varied between 0.SI and 10.17 aM.












Th# data waa analyaad by plotting ic in tha following 
tran«formationaj
la ( a )  V. V
2. Tha Linawaavar - lurk plot (l/[a) *. I/a). Thia ia 
biphaaic. Both aactiona aro linaar and giva tha following 
kinatic conatanta;
10.17 < [ a ]  > 2.OS Vb m  -  SO.« paol/ain
10 -
S.OS < ( a )  > O.SI  f  -  10.« m*o1 /ain 
Ka • 0 .« S  BM
3« Tha Kadla - Scatchard plot (v V. v/tej). Thia ia 
biphaaic. Both aactiona ara linaar and giva tha following 
kinatic conatantai
10.1? < ( a )  > S.OS f  • « 0 . «  wBol/Bln 
• 13.« aM
3.03 < [a] > O.SI Vb m  - 10.« pawl/ain 
«B • 0.40 BM
Do«« P H  Exhibit CooperetivltyT
Using th« data obtainad above, a linear Hill plot 
(log (a) v. log " »>>> conatructad.
The Veeg value« obtained f roa the Lineweaver - Burk 
plot were used. If the Vu x  value used ia that t o r the wrong 
section of data, then the Hill plot deviates seriously froa
linearity for those data points, 
constructed(
Thus two data
I, Vmma m J t . 9 paol/ain.


















Ths Effect of W«ttr - Soluble Coiolvtnti on Pit Livr Iit>r«n 
Activity
Pig liver tiunit (10 mg/ml, 130 U/ag, 10 pi P»r •■■ay) 
activity w*i assayed against athyl butyrata using tha pH - stat 
technique.
Tha aaaay solution contained athyl butyrata (12.5 roM.
(roa a stock solution), phosphate buffar (pH 7.S, 47 aN. froa a
stock solution) and cosol vent (sea tables), to a total voluae of
10 al. This was stirred at 32*C. Pig liver astaraso was added, and
tha uptake of NeOH (0.1 M) titrant was followed for 7 ainutas.
Alcohols













1.2 - 0 .010
2 1.470 0.772
2.« I . S I 0 -
1 1.202 0 .6 * .
S.l 1.022 -
2.2 1.010 -










of l - c l . l o r - c l . i l  hufyrata
7-chloro«thanol (• «, 0.1 BOl, anhydroua) via coo lad to 
•?0*C with i c irrtng. Outyryl chlorite ( 1 0 . }  m l, 0.12 sol) vaa addad 
dropviaa o»»r a period of *0 alnutaa. Tha aiatura oaa brought to 
rooa taaparaturo and atirrad overnight. Tha aiatura waa waahad with
uq.NiiHCOj (IX w/v, 50 Ml) and H?0 (50 m l) , and dried (MgSO^. 
The crude product waa diatillrd bulb to bulb ( II0*C / 15 aaa), to 
give 8.8 g (59 mmol) colourlaaa oil, 2-chloroathy1 butyrate.
Yield - 60X.
'n NMK (220 NHa, CDCl, / TMS) : 6 ■ 1.0 (t, 3M. 
CHj)j I.? (g. 2N. CHjCMj); 2.35 (t. 2N. CHjCOj); 3.7 (t,
2H. CHjCDs 4.35 (t, 2H, CHjOC).
Comparlaon of the Inhibitory »ffecta of Product Alcohola on 9L8 
Activity
rig liver eateraae (10 mg/*l, IJOU/mg. 3 pi) activity 
w«a aaaayed againat methyl-, ethyl-, and 2-chloroethyi butyrate in 
the preaence of methanol, ethanol and 2-chloroethanol reapectively, 
by the aaaay awthod outlined in section 2.4.1.
Methyl butyrate / methanol
(methanol) (nM) relative activity X v/v
0 1 -
124 0.91, 0.07 0.9
24 7 0.05. 0.81 1
494 0.53, 0.51 2
741 0.47, 0.48 3
1235 0.33, 0.33 9
1851 0.28, 0.29 7.9
24 70 0.21, 0.20 10
- *0 -
Ethyl butyrate / ethanol







2-chloroathyl butyrate / 2-chloroethenol 
(2-chloroethanol) (aM) relative activity X v/v
0 I
IS 1.00, 0.8 8  0.1
SO 0.86.  0.86 0.2
4S 0.84.  0 . 8 )  0 . )
60 0.86.  0.64 0.4
7S 0.64,  0.62 O.S
112 0 . 6 ) ,  0.62 0.7S
224 0 . 7 ) .  0.71 I . S
286 0.42,  0.61 2.0
) 7 )  0.S8, O.SS 2.S
447 0.S6,  O . S )  ) . 0
S86 0.42,  0.41 4 .0
74) 0 . ) ) ,  0 . )4 S.O
117) 0.20 7.8
1)41 0.20 8.0
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2.4.3
EiTln« Inhibition of PI« Llvr E«c»rm
Pit liver MtiriN (10 ng/al, 130 U/ag, 10 mD  was
Incubated In the presence of eserlne (physostlgalna, 0 - 1 aM) for 
3 aiaucaa at rooa teaperature. in phosphate buffer (pN 7.0, 47 *).
The residual aataraae activity was then assayed at pH 7.0 
by the ethyl butyrate assay outlined in section 2.4.1.









fjgajiythyUuljhonjfl fluoride Inhibition of Pig Liver »atorase 
Pig liver esterase (10 ag/al, 130 U/ag, 10 mD  
incubated la the preeeace ef pheaylaethyleulphooyl fluoride 
(0 - 1 aM) for 30 alnutes at rooa teaperature, in phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0, 07 aM),
The residual esterase activity was then assayed at pH 7.0 





















Eat last ion of the Molecular Weight of P U  by Cel filtration hplc
A TSK C 3000 SW gel filtration hplc coluan wee calibrated 
with the following proteina) cytochrone c (12.3 kd), 
chynotrypalnogen A (23 ltd), hen egg albualn (63 kd)» ISA (68 kd), 
aldolaae (138 kd), catalaae (260 kd) and ferritin (630 kd). The 
eluting aolvent wee phosphate buffer (pH 7.3, 67 nH) plua NaCl (10 
nM), and the flow rate wee 0.23 al/aln. Eluent wee continuously 
aonltored at 280 na. The deadvoluae waa deteralned with deatran (236 
na).
rig liver eeteraee wee then analyeed under the sane
conditions.
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Sampia t# (alno) log a« (kdl
cytochroao e 60.4, 39.1 1.097
chymotrypainogan A 30.« 1.398
hon agg albuain 41. t 1.633
(dimar) 34.4 1.934
ISA 3«. 3 1.833
(dimar) 33.2 2. 134





Pi« livar oatoraaa 33.4, 33.4 124.4, 122.6
42.1, 42.1 33.7, 34.6
37.9, 37.7 13.8, 13.8
39.1, 19.0 <0. 1
Pai P llt ra t lo a  ligie of P i«  Liaor I m m i  and rro ct log 
C l u n c u r l t i t t o i i
Pl| lluor nttriM <2 ag/al, 17» pi, O . S  0) 
froct ionatad by |«l filtraci«« hplc itiin| i TSK 0 1000 SW coluan. 
Tha •lutili« lolvtfll vai phoaphata buffar (pN 7.0, *7 aM) «vitti i Ito« 
roto of 0.1 al/ain. Tho oluont woo coniinuoualy monitorad ot 200 na. 
TWoloo ainutoa oftor injoction (doad voluao of I all* 2* 0.1 al 
froct tona «oro e o llo c to d . Tboao «oro atorod at 4*C.
Bacii fraction vaa aubjoriod lo throo difforant aaaayai 
I* Batoraoo ortivity vaa aatiaatad ualn§ tha othyl butyrato
•■•ay outlined In section 2.4.1
2, Esterese sctlvlty was estiaated using en sssey based on the 
hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl sestets to p-nltrophenol In
phosphate buffer at pH 7.1 and at 32*C. The reaction was
aonitorad at X - 410 nn (81).
1, The protein concentration was astineted using the Cooaassie
Blue binding nlcroassay (82). A calibration curve was
established using pig liver esterase at 2 - 20 Mg.
Specific activity was calculated by dividing the ethyl
butyrate units by the protein content (ag) of each fraction.
fraction proteln(Mt) unlts(eb) sp. activity p-nltrophenol(naol)
1 3.3 0.14 23.3 0.31
2 4.73 0.32 47.0 1.04
3 24.3 3.07 170.0 12.04
4 143.7 22.14 174.2 31.04
S 74.0 13.32 173.2 23.21
4 27.4 4.37 144.7 10.11
7 14.4 1.44 100.2 4.21
• 10.4 1.24 114.3 3.11
4 10.4 1.17 110.7 3.11
10 10.4 1.17 110.2 2.41
11 1.4 0.43 77.3 2.31
12 4.1 0.24 30.3 1.04
13 2.0 0.03 24.3 1.31
14 4.3 0.00 0.0 0.31
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fraction phanol(naol)
IS 1.0 0.00 0.0 0.41
16 1.0 0.01 12 0.21
17 O.S 0.0 0.0 0.41
It 3.0 0.07 22.7 O.tl
19 2.0 0.00 0.0 0.41
20 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.06
21 I.7S 0.00 0.0 0.21
22 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.26
2S 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.06
24 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00
Th. I H k I ol pH on tha Honoavr / Oiaar Ratio of PLB
Pit livor aataraa* (2 ag/al, 20 pi) vaa incubatad in
phoaphat* buffar (aaa tabla) for 10 ainutaa. Tha aonoaar / diaar
uaing a TIR 0
3000 8W hplc coluan . Tha aluting aolvant vaa phoaphat* buffar (aaa
tabla) at a flou rata of 0.S al/ain. Bluant vaa cont inuoualy
monitored at 2S0 na. All buffar* vara «7 aN.
Ï ilution pH diaar laonoa
7 .0 7 .0 9 .2 S i1
7 .0 S.O I . S l i l
t . S 7 .0 t.OOil
t.s t . s 9 .2 2 i 1
t.S S.O I . S t l l
6 .0 7 .0 7 .M i l
t.o t . s I.t4ll
-  t t  -
















Analyaia of 7L4 by Anton - lachanaa hplc
Plg liuar aataraaa (3 ag/al, IO pi) ««a analyaad by anion 
■ cachanga hplc uaing a T4K DEAI - 3PW hplc coluaa. Tha 
aquil ibrat in« aoUant uaa phoaphata buffar (pN 4.3, 47 *0. Tha 
alutlng aolvant waa phoaphata buffar (ph 4.3, 47 aM) plua NaCl 
(1.0 M). Tha aluant uaa coni Inuoualy aonitorad at 240 na. Tha flou 
rata uaa 0.3 al/aia and tha gradiant ran far ona hour.
47 -
Components war« eluted ac 32.5 X (323 mM NaCl) and 3* X 
(340 mM NaCl). Tha second paak had a prominent shoulder at 33 X 
(330 mM NaCl).
1.4.S
Immobilisation of PL1 on Courtauld'a Aldehyde - baaad Polymer
rig liver esterase (10 mg/ml suspension, 130 pi, 193 U) 
waa dissolved in phosphate buffer (pH 7.S, IN. 73 ml) with atirriag, 
to give a final concaotration of 0.02 ag/ml. Courtauld'a aldehyde - 
based Immobilisation polymer (b g) was added and the mixture was 
atirrad at room temperature for 4 hours. Tha polymer was filtered 
off, using a sintar tunnel, and washed with N20 (43 ml). Tha 
polymer waa stored at 4*C.
Tha extant of immobilisation waa determined using the 
ethyl butyrate aeeay outlined in aectlon 2.4.1.
Immobilised activity 143.4 units (04.g X).
Soluble activity 2S.0 unite (14.4 I).
Unaccounted for 1.4 units ( 0.S t).
tsseobi 1 isad apecific activity 29 U/g wet weight.
Immobiliaation of PLE on Eupergit C
Pit liver titcruc (10 ng/al auapeneion, 130 U/mg) waa 
treated in auch a way aa to remove amoniua aulphaca;
1, Ultrafiltration uaing Cantricon-10 aicroconcantratora 
(Amicon, an* cutoff 10 kd), or
2, Dialyaia, or
3, Cal filtration uaing TSK C 3000 SU hplc column«.
All thraa technique a gave quantitative recovery of
activity.
Suffer atrengtha and PLI concentrâtiona were adjuated to 
I M (pH 7.3, phoaphate) and 1.3 - 3 ag/al respectively. Kupergit C 
(0. I g/og protein) waa added and the mixture waa atood at room 
temperature for 48 houra. The Supergit C waa collected by vacuum 
filtration, uaing a einter funnel. The Kupergit C waa waahed three 
timee with buffer, and atored in buffer at 4aC.
The extent of iomiobil iaat ion waa determined uaing the 
ethyl butyrate aaaay outlined in aectlon 2.4.1.
Inmoblliaed activity 21- 3 4 1.
Soluble activity 4 - 2 0 t.
Unaccounted for St - 40 1.
lamobiliaed apecific activity 700 U/g wet weight
Cbipur 3 - ■lotranafornatl»O M  Of
trane-1,2-diacatoxycyclopontana
3.1 Introduction
A* noted earlier (section I.S.I), the hydrolysis of 
(♦)-erans-1,2-dlacetoxycyclopentane (10) by PLE leads to 
products of only aodarsto optical purity. Although the distribution 
of products Is affected by the extent of hydrolysis, their 
enantloaerlc excesses do not significantly vary (see Plgure 3.1). 
This lack of specificity could have several origins. It Is known 
that the leosyaes constituting PL1 have different aubatrate. 
Inhibitor, cosolvent and kinetic characteristics. Proa this, It Is 
not Inconceivable that the enentloepeclflcltles alght also vary, and 
that this, further coapllceted by differing catalysis ratea eaongst 
the lsosyaes, could be responsible for the lack of specificity with 
certain substrates. This arguaent could also be used to account for 
occasional erratic results when different batches of enayao are 
used,
T*o strategies can be adopted when testing the validity 
or otherwise of this hypothesis. One Involves the separation and 
testing of the leosynal fractions for specificity against a range of 
subatrates. tuch a study has been carried out (t7|. The other 
strategy uses specific inhibitors with the “nixed leoiyne“ eyetea. 
leerlne and pheaylasthylsulphonyl fluoride (psef) have been shown to 
be both potent end highly specific Inhibitors of the two aoet easily
- 70 -

separated isosymes of PLE |67j. If enant iospecificity varies across 
the a poet rum of isosymes, than it should ba avidant with thasa two 
populations.
Tha uaa of thaaa inhibitors allows one to selectively 
remove a single activity from tha mixture. Should varying 
apacificitias ba detected and found to ba a problem, than tha use of 
thasa inhibitors would provide an axparimental ly simple solution. 
Tha inhibitor pmaf has previously been used in this context, to 
inhibit serine proteases during a biotr .ins formation catalysed by a 
crude preparation of pig pancreatic lipase [63].
While the PLE catalysed hydrolysis of 10 posea an 
intereating ensymological question, it does not provide a practical 
route to optically pure chiral cyclopentanoids. fa»udom onst 
tluotm acm n* lipase (PPL) has been shown to be a highly specific 
catalyst for effecting this reaction (33.88a).
0 £=- p  — 0
On OH OAc OAc
H M t
74%
Figurt 3.2 • Synthesis of (±) trmn$ 1 ,? dincetoxycyclopentan# (1 0)
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3 .2  K e a u lta  M d  P ia c u a a io n
3.2.1 »ynthtiti of tfwl.2-41«c«to«ycTclonBt«n> (10)
The racemic cicla compound, 10, vaa aynthealtad in two 
atapa from cyclopant ana via tha racanic tran«-1,2-dihydroxy- 
cyclopantana (4) aa illuatratad in Pigura 3.2. Tha ylalda vara 3IX 
and 74% reapectively, giving an ovarall yiald of 23%. Tha producta 
vara charactariiad by *H NMH, which vara aatiafacCory.
3.1.2 PPL Catalyaad ■ydrolyala of 10
Tha procadura outlinad by Xia at al. (33.88a] for tha 
raaoiution of 10 vaa rapaatad. Tha raaulta obtained (aaa 
Pigura 3.3) ara in cloaa agraaaant with thoaa reported. Tha 
procadura vaa not optimised, which mmy account for tha alightly 
lover chemical yialda obtained in thie work (38% and 37% for 18 
and 10 raapact ivaly, compared to *3% and 42% (33)). Tha apacific 
rotation of 18 (*2I.I*) ia cloaa to the reported value of *22.3* 
(for e.e. >99%), auggeating that 18 vaa obtained in high optical 
purity. Xle et eJ. do not give a rotation for tha recovered 
dlacatate. Tha value obtained here (-20.1*) ia of a elmilar 
magnitude to that for 10, again auggaating high optical purity.
The abaoluta configuration of (a)-IO ia reported to be 
(lft,2g). Thla aaaignmant vaa baaed on compariaon with the known 
(P,p)*(*)*01hydroaycyclopentane and on the c.d. apectra of the 
correeponding bia(p-matho«y)benaoatea (88a).
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1.1.1 Inhibited PL« C « U l y <  fdrolyai* of IO
Th* hydrolyale of 10 by P H  w* a invaatlgated under 
thr** aata of condition*. For ono, a control *xp*rio*at, FLI »11 not 
aubjoctod to any incubât ione prior to th* hydrolyaia. For each of 
tlio other two, FLC vaa incubated in th* preaenca of an iaoayo* 
apecific inhibitor prior to th* hydrolyaia (*** aoction 2.1.1 and 
(111). To enaur* continued inhibition durinp th* roactioo, th* 
inhibitor* vor* ala* proaont in tho reaction oedla. Th* noraMliaad 
reaction rat* profiloa ar* depicted in Fipur* 1.4.
la th* aalact loo hydrolyaia of a racole dia*tar, th* 
raaction could coaa* at on* of thro* poaaiblo endpoint*. Th* product 
diatribution for thoa* endpoint a (all of 0.1 nol-eg.'a) , in an 
idoal aituation arai
-  ?4 -
i) d¡eater, mono-ester (endpoint of 0.5 mol-eq.),
ii) dieater, diol/di-acid (endpoint of 1.0 mol-eq.) and
iii) mono-eater, dioi/di-acid (endpoint of 1.5 aol-eq.).
Although there are email rate changea at theae point a for 
the control experiment, overall the rate profile doea not 
aigni fleantly deviate from that for a atandard firat order reaction. 
The conaequence of thia ia the only amderate enantiomeric exceaaea 
quoted in Figure 3.1. It can clearly be seen that a aimilar 
situation pertains to the two isoxyme inhibited hydrolyses.
• KM / hour.
Hour* 3 4 ‘ Inhibit«* PLE cntalyMd hydrolysi* of ( i )  f/vng 
• 1.? diacmtoxycyciopontano (10)
- M
The hydrolyse« catalysed by the Inhibited PLE 
preparation« were «lower than that (or tha control experlsmnt. In 
tha ties required to coaplete this hydrolysis, the eeerlne Inhibited 
reaction has reached 1.8 mol~eq.'e, and paaf, 1.6 eol-eq.'«. At tha 
Inhibitor concentrations used, eaerlne and paaf Inhibited PLK 
preparations display 77X and 34X residual activity respectively 
against ethyl butyrate (see section 2.2.3). The residual activities 
against 10 and 16 are higher In both cases. This could auggeet 
either Incomplete lsosyae inhibition, or Just reflect the Inherent 
difference In activities towards the various substrates for the non 
- inhibited lsoiymes. Given the length of the Incubation with the 
Inhibitors prior to the hydrolysis and the Inclusion of tha 
Inhibitors In the reaction media, it is thought unlikely that 
Incomplete lsocyme Inhibition occurred.
The lack of clear breakpoints or oven rats changes for 
the Inhibited reactions implies that both 10 and 16 ars suitable 
subtratee for all the leoeymee constituting PL1. This suggests that 
the lsosymea probably display broadly similar stereochemical 
requirements! that low and moderate e.s.’a are inherent features of 
the system, rather than being due to competing species with grossly 
different stsreospeclflcltlea. Those findings arc supported by a 
parallel study 1881, Is which the leosymas were fractionated. Of the 
substrates analysed, two were hydrolysed stsreospeclfleally by 
"whole" PLB. In these cases, all the fractlome were found to be 
highly specific. The other substrates tasted were hydrolysed by PLI 
with specificities ranging from non« te good. Those specificities 
were likewise mirrored closely, but with some variation, by all of
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Cha isosymal fracciona.
Savaral groupa hava reportad Chat Cha ataraocheaicai 
outcoaa o( a PLS catalyaad hydrolyeia can ba advantagaoualy altarad 
by cha addi don of coaolvento, aapacially DNSO [89,90). Guand #C 
«2. (90) conjaecurad chac Cha iaoiyaaa aay raapond dlffarantly co 
Cha addad coaolvanc, Chua bringing abouC Cha obaarvad changaa. Civan 
whac ia now known abouc cha apacif icitiaa of cha iaoayaaa, chía 
aaaaa unlikaly, aa it iapliea chac cha iaoayaaa «111 diaplay 
aignlficandy diffaranc acaraoapocificldaa.
S.S iriaaatal foc Chapear S
ltlli
Cyc lopancana (20 g. 0.29 nol) «aa addad dropuiaa co a 
aiacura of foraic acld (120 al, 981) and hydrogan paros ida 
(SO al, SOS) «ich aclrrlng at 0*C. Tha raaedon aiacura «aa adrrad 
for a furthar 2 houra at 0*C* and chan for II houra ac rooa 
caaparacura. foraic acld «aa reaovad ¡n vacuo ac 4S*C. Tha raaldua 
«aa coolad co 0*C, and NaON (It.t N. S2 al) «aa addad ovar a parlad 
of aavaral houra. anauring Chat Cha caaparacura raaainad balo« 40*C. 
Tha alacura «aa cakan up la a ainlaua voluaa of H;o and aacractad
«Ich athyl acatata (9 a 100 al). Tha aguaoua layar «aa aacuratad
«ICh laCI and cha aatraadaa rapaatad (| a 100 al). Tha aacraaca
«ara paalad. drlad (NgB04). and cha aalvaac roaovad Ja vacua,
glvlng a palta« al!. Tha cruda produce «aa diodlled bu Ib ce bulb
22
(•5-C / f.l — . Lit. M-fJ-C / 2 mm |88b)>, giving . colourleaa oil 
(9.0 g. 88 aaol).
f U W  - SIS.
IR (Hi.) s X) 3,380 (br, -OH), 2,945 (w. CH), 2,870 (w, 
CH), 1,080-70 ca 1 (a, doublet, C-O).
'll MHR (220 MU. COClj / TMS) . 6 . 1.35 (a. 2N.
CH2CHOH); 1.75 (a, 2H, CHjCHOH); 2.03 (a, 2H.
CH2(CH2)2)| J.33 (br a, 2H. OH); 4.00 (dt. 2H. (CMOH)2>.
treos^2-diecotonycrclopentane (IQ)
(♦)-tr*m- 1,2-dihydroxycyc lopentan» (8.0 g, 38 anol) v n  
dissolved in anhydrous pyridine (11.3 al) containing 4-diaethyl
aai nopyridine (35 ag) with stirring at 0*C. Acetyl chloride
(11.0 g. 140 aaol. fraahly distilled) was added dropwiae ovar 
I hour. The reaction aiature waa stirred overnight. The aixture waa 
tahen up into other (73 al) and washed with IS NaNCO, (2 a 30 al). 
The equeoua washings were pooled and back - eatracted with ether 
(2 a 73 al). The ethereal roaponents were pooled, dried (NgSO^) 
and the solvent reaoved in vacuo, giving 8.4 g (78S) crude 
product. This waa distilled bulb to bulb (73*C / 0.1 aa), giving a 
colour I e a a oil (8.0 g, 43 aaaol ) .
Yield • 74S.
8 NMR t i n  HUM, CDCI, / TMS > t 6 - 1.83 (a. 28,
CBjCbO); 1.73 <■. 1H, CNjCNOIl 2.03 (•. 8N,




Paaudomonaa t luoraacana Lip«»« Hydrolysis of |Q
(+.)~trmna~ I , 2-diacetoxycyc 1 open tan* (102 ag, 0.15 mmol) 
w m  dissolved in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, 67 sM, 5 at) with
stirring at 32*C. Paaudomonaa t  Juoraacana lipase (Aaano lipase P,
10 Mg, 1,500 U) was added. The decreasing pH was Maintained at 7.00 
by the addition of NaOH (0.1 N) froa an autoaMtic titrator. After 
the addition of 0.5 aol - equivalents of alkali (20 hours), the 
reaction aixture was continuously extracted with ether (50 al,
24 hours). The ethereal layer waa dried (KgS04) and the solvent 
reaoved in vacuo, giving a aixture of diacetate and aonoacetate.
These were separated by flash chromatography using ether - petrol V 
(III) as eluent. This gave (-)-trane-l,2-diacetoxycyclopentane 
(IS Mg, 171) and (*)*tr«u* I-acetoxy-2-hydroxycyc 1 opent ane
(2g ag. MS).
{ • ) - t r a n a - l-acetoxy-2-hydroaycyc loaentawe (16)
Yield • Ml.
10'd° * ♦*•••* (« • !•*. CMC Ij). Lit. (SSa) ♦22.1*.
'■ NMN (220 NNs, C0CI, / TNS) . ft . 1.75 (a. 4«. 
(CM2CO)2)| 2.05 (a. 2N. CH2(CH2)2)| 2.10 (g, M.
CHjC02)t 2 .9 i (br a, IN, 0H){ 4.15 (a, IN, CN0H)| 4.g5 (a, IN, 
CN0C0).
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(-)-tfana- I ^ - I l m t O I Y c d o W B U M  (IB)
»laid - J7I.
I « l ( °  • -2 0 .1 *  (c • I . « ,  CHC lj ) .
HIM t data M a n u a l  to  that for tha racaaata (aaa 
aactloa 2. 1. 1) .
2.2.2
fit Hoar ».tat... Hydrolyala ,| la
(»>-trana-l.2-dlacotooycyclopaataoa <!• a(, o.j 
*** dlaaaload la phoaphata hollar (pH 7.0. «7 m . 2 ■!) coataloln« 
althar l) oa iahlhitora (eaatrol), 11> aaarlaa (phr.oatlt.loa. I •< 
or 111) p~to l oano au 1 phony I M ootid. (I «) >ith atirrl.i at >2*C.
•«"••• < «  ») -a. i .cub.tad I. phoaphata hollar
(pH 7.0. 07 m . 200 pi) coat.1.1«, .(tha. 1) „  lohlbltara. 
II) Boar loo (I an) or 111) p-toloonaaolphonyl Hoot Ido (I a«) at 
too. tan.,.,.,, fa, on. hoot, aad ... than addad .. ,h. .oh.,,.,, 
oolotloo. TO. dacraaalap pH oaa aalotalnad at 7.00 hy tha addltioo 
of Haoo (0.1 H) Iron .a ootoaotlc tltrator. Tho rooatlooa «ora not 
worked - up.
Run 1 11 111
(control) (aaarlna) (pMf)
claa/hra •q. alkali aq. alkali aq. alkali
0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.4 0.32 0.484 0.268
0.8 0.802 0.658 0.404
I 1.022 0.74 0.471
2 1.421 1.025 0.673
4 1.88 1.37 0.862
« 1.804 - -
8 1.88 1.587 1.341
10 1.824 - -
12 1.8J8 1.713 1.48
14 1.878 - -
18 1.88 1.802 1.586
18 2.0 - -
20 - 1.86 1.634
22 - 1.888
24 - - 1.712
28 - 1.842 -
22 . 2.0 -
•I
Chapter 4 - PL1 dtilywd Hydrolyaia of 
Diethyl r»nti-2.1-<ttM<io«u
♦.I Introduction
AI Irnr* arc nonplanar molecule«, with aubatituenta on tha 
alianic akaleton lying in two perpendicular plane«. Conaaquantly 
allanaa may ba chiral by virtue of an appropriate arrangeawnt of 
achiral aubatituanta on tha allanic backbona. In thia aituation, 
only two (or arora) diffarant aubatituanta ara required to produce 
"axial chirality". In tha atandard monocentric ayatam ("««yaxaetrie 
atom"), four different aubatituanta ara required.
Axially chiral allanaa auiy have two, three or four 
diffarant aubatituanta, aa depicted in Figure 4.1.
a b c
Figura 4.1 • Disposition of substitusnts for axially chiral allanas
Aaaignment of configuratIona for thaaa ayatema la related to tha 
Cahn - tngold - Frelog convention. Tha enantiomer ia viewed along 
tha allanic axia, with front groupa taking precedence over rear
o o o
< S ) -•  <R)-b (S )-o
otdot of priority
Ri * R* >Rj>R,
Figur* 4.2 ■ Assignment ol conligurstiont tor sxially chiral alíenos
group«. Accordingly, tho atructuroa la Figuro 4.1 havo tho 
configurar lona llluacratad in Figuro 4.2.
Tho oooignaonc of configuración lo a control copie of 
atoroochomiacry. Two acondard tochniquoa for achioving chía and oro 
I-roy diffraction and corroladon with cloaoly rolocod known 
conpounda. In cho caao of aliono«, a variety of ochor techniquoa, 
including c.d.* optical rotatory diaparalon, and thoorotical 
calculation« of both tho aign and magnitud« of tho rotation at cha 
aodiuo o lino ( na) havo proved «acronoly rol i oblo.
Mothoda of rooolving corboaylic aliono« aro atill boaod 
lorgoly en claaaical fractional cryacalliiatioa nothoda with 
alkaloid« auch a« brweino, atrychnino. gnlniao and cInckonidioo. Tho 
aliono ponce-2.1-dionodioato (IF), «kick la oloooly rolatod to the 
atructuroa in tkia work, kaa boon partially roaolvod by frootional
• I -
{«) norcamphor
Figur« 4 3 D«l«rmination of th« absolut« configuration of 17 (91,92)
crystallization aa tha quinina aalt [91,92]. Tha abaoluta 
configuration of < —)— 17 was datorainad by an inganious aathod. Tha 
partially raaolvad acid waa traatad with cyclopantadiana, giving two 
isoaara, of which 18 waa tha aajor iaoaar (saa Figuro 4.1). Tha 
■ inor product (not shown) was dua to tha (♦)-!? praaant. It waa 
iaolatad and transforaad into (*)-norcaaphor of known configuration. 
Froai thia procadura it waa concludad that tha Major enantiomer in 
tha partially raaolvad aixtura waa <*)-<-)-1?. It waa thought 
that tha lowar anargy raquirad for tha approach of tha 
cyclopantadiana froai tha aida of tha "out of plana" hydrogan, rathar 
than froa tha aida of tha "out of plana" carboxyl group waa tha 
controlling factor for this cis addition [92].
An satirical rula has baan proposad by Lowa (93) and 
axtandad by Brawstar [94], which corralataa tha sign of tha rotation 
at tha aodiua d 1 ina with tha abaoluta configuration. This rula 
ralatas tha rotation aign to tha avaraga polariaabilitiaa of tha 
allanic subatituanta in a aannar aiailar to tha Cahn - Ingold - 
Prolog convontion. Tha rula la highly succaasful for diaubatitutod 
aystaaa, auch aa 17, but la loss ao for aora highly aubatitutad 
allanaa [95).
Tha Lowa - Brawatar rula haa boon largaly auparaadad by a 
aoal - aapirical thaory dua to Buch and Bchonhofar (96-99). Thia 
thsory, baaed on "chirality functions" for tho allanic Uganda, 
prodicta both tho aign and aagnituda of tha opaclfic rotation. 
Nanco, a aingla awaauroaant could give both tha configuration and 
optical purity of a aaapla. Thia rula la raatrlctad to acyclic 
allanaa with achiral ligands,
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Generally It la assumed chat direct physical methods 
(spectral and chromatographic) are more reliable than theoretical 
rules for the determination of optical purities. Accordingly, there 
have been a number of studies of the uee of lanthenlde shift 
reagents and chiral solvating reagents with allanes (100-106). The 
chiral solvating reagent. Ot-naphthylathylamine. Is not able to 
resolve tho enantiomeric *H NMR spectra of a range of alíenle 
alcohols, ketones and phosphoryl derivatives (100). The shift 
reagent, europium (D-3-heptafluorobutyrylcamphorate)j, with CC14 
or l,l,2-trlchloro-l,2,2-trlfluoroethane as solvent, has bean shown 
to be able to resolve the enantiomers of a number of alíenle 
alcohols, eaters and alkylallenlc carboxylic acids (101,104,1031. 
Including dimethyl penta-2,3-d leñad lóate.
Primary alíenle alcohols (of type c In Figure 4.1) can be 
partially resolved by esterification with laurlc acid In hexane 
catalysed by the llpaee from Candida cylindrecee (106). The 
optical purities obtained were moderate, being higher for the more 
highly hindered alcohols and for reactions terminated well before 
(for the ester) or wall after (for the alcohol) 30X conversion.
A rather curious blotransformat ion Is the Isomerisation 
of dec-3-ynoyl-N-acetylcyeteamlne (14) to deca-2,3-dlenoyl-N- 
acetyleystsemine (Figure 4.4) (107). This PLC eetalyeed reaction 
proceeds vie a prototropic rearrangement, and does not Inactivate 
the ensyme*
Ramaswamy at si. (30| have shown that PLI can 
dincriminate between the enantiomers of a range of alkylallenlc 
esters of types b end e (Figure 4.1). An example of this Is the
RPLE
(«Io ■ ♦ w ®  (CHjCy
R . S(CH|)|NHCOM«
Figur« 4 4 • PLE catftlyMd •»om«n»gtion ol 19 (107]
hydrolyaia of I (Figura 1.9). Aa wich th« work o £ Oll at gj. 
(10«), it waa found thot tho atarooapocificity iaiprovod wich th« 
"bulkinaaa" of Cho aubatrata.
• iot ranaforaatlona of allonie aatora of typoa o 
(Figura 4.1) hava not appaarad in tho iicoroturo. Subotratoa of thio 
*FF* •tb* by dofinition* ot iooac diaatara. In aoaa raapacta, thoy 
•ro onaiogoua to typical FLK diaatar aubacracaa. Thoy choroforo aro 
actragtivo oubatrotoa for PLI awdlatod rooolutiona.
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4 .2  t o  » u l t »  «o d  D U c M i i i
4.2.1 tynthaaia of Piathyl Paata-2.3-dia»adioat*
Racamic diachyl panta-2,3-dianadioata (21) waa 
aynchaalaad uaing tha procadura of Iryaon and Dolak [108a]. with 
»edification*. Tha aajor altaration waa tha uaa of anhydroua athanol 
in tha aocond atop, rathar than aathanol. Thia waa to pravant tha 
formation of tha diaathyl aatar vJa tranaaatarlfication. 
Dimathoxyathana (DMK) waa aubatitutad for tatrahydrofuran (THF) in 
tha final atap. Tha yiaid of diathyl-3-chloro-2-pantanadioata (20) 
waa 4)S, and of 21. 77S. Thia gava an ovarall yiaid of 3SX. loth 
product* wara charactariaad by *8 MMR. which wara aatiafactory.
4.2.2 Proton —  haaolwtioa of 21
Uaing tha chiral ahift raagant auropiua (0-)-haptafluoro- 
butyryIcaaphorata)j (RuOifbc),), it waa poaaibla to diatinguiah 
batwaan tha anantiomara of 21 by 'm NNR. Thia raaolution waa 
obaarvad with COCIj or CCI^.OCIfj aa aolvant, hut not with 
CCI^• Tha paak raaolution waa typically SO - 401 (by araa). with 
nagnatic fiald atrangth and tamparatura having lieti* affact. 
Europium ( O- J-trifluoroacatylcamphor at a)j in C0C1, rauaad aavara 
lina broadaning, and no aaparation waa obaarvad.
Thaaa finding* ara largaly in agraamant with thoaa af 
Lang and Nanaan (104), who atudiad tha dimathyl aatar. Tha main
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difference being that they observed resolution with CC14 as
solvent using Eu(hfbc)}. They do not mention the use of CDC1,.
Because of the paramagnetic nature of europium.
increasing magnetic field strengths leads to line broadening. 
Therefore, the lowest field strength able to produce the desired
resolution was used (90 MHs). The resolution of an NMR spectrum can 
be considerably increased if the data is collected with the 
apectroemter "locked" onto a resonant frequency. In common with moat 
PT - NMR spectrometers, the machine used in this work (a Iruker WH 
90) has a deuterium lock channel. This precluded the use of 
CCljF.CCIFj *• * solvent for "locked" apectra, unless an
asternal lock was used. This ia experiawntally complex end is 
generally avoided if at all possible. The discovery that CDClj was 
an equally effective solvent circumvented thia problem. Its use 
allowed high quality spectra to be obtained routinely at 90 MHs, 
whereas obtaining similar quality apectra at 220 MNs or with 
CClgP.CClPj (at either frequency) was problematic.
More complex apectra than those of Lang end Hansen (104] 
were obtained because of the use of the ethyl, rather than the 
methyl ester. However, this was not e problem at 90 MHs, because the 
linewidths were sufficiently narrow to allow all peaks to be located 
easily.
4 . 2.3 ■ H r o l y » i »  I t a é U t
Diothy1 p«nta-2,3-dianadioat« (21) 1« only sparingly
■olubl* la «atar. Whan a polypropylana raaction vaaaal waa uaad, 
Chia Lad to tha aubacraca "clinging" to cha hydrophobic «alia of cha 
raacdoa vaaaal, and noc aixing choroughly wich Cha aquaoua phaaa, 
Thia raaulcad la a alo« raacdon (aa aonicorad by alkali upcaka), 
and cha docoapoaicion of cha aubacraca. No allanic produce waa 
found. Thia could aichar ba dua co dacoapoalcion of cha hydrolyala 
produce or bacauaa no carboxylic allana waa foraad. Tha candancy of 
21 co cling co cha «alia of cha raaccion vaaaal «aa raducad by cha 
uaa of a glaaa vaaaal. Howavar, cha «asa raaulc waa obcalnad.
Tha acandard cachniqua for bringing inaolubla aubacraca* 
inte concacc wich PLI la by cha uaa of coaolvanca (aaa 
■acción 2.2.2). Boch DHSO and acaCona hava pravioualy baan uaad 
auccaaafully in chía concaxc. In chia work boch «ara uaad ac inicial 
concancradona of 231 v/v. AC Chia laval, DHSO praciplcacaa 
phoaphaca buffar antea, and ao Cria - NC1 buffar «aa uaad. ViCh 
DHSO, chara «aa a narkad changa in cha raca of alkali upcaka ac 
0.3 aol-aq. (by a factor of 13). Thia ia^llaa conaidarabla 
apacificiCy. Boch cha naucral and acldlc axcracca «ara largaly DMSO. 
Nowavar, «hay alao concainad allanic raaonancaa in chair *H nmx 
and had naaaurabla opcical roeaclona- Bacauaa Cha concanCrae lona of 
cha allana* in cha axcracca «ara noc known, le «aa noc poaaibla co 
calculara apacific roe ac lona. le «aa dacidad noc co diadl cha 
•acracea bacauaa of cha labilicy of cha allanic acruecura and cha 
poaaibiltey ef racoaialng any opclcally anrlchad / puro coaponanca.
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Therefor« counter - current extraction with HjO/CHjCIj wee 
uaed to partition the alienee froa tha DMSO■ Unfortunately, thia led 
to the decoaposltion of the alienee.
With acetone ee coaolvent, the reaction teaparature wee 
reduced to I2*C to reduce the rate of acetone loea by evaporation. 
Thie teaperature waa found to be a auitable coaproaiae between 
coaolvent loae and reaction rate. At 4*C, the reaction rate wee 
negligible (<0.25 aol-eq. in 7 daye). The rate change at 0.5 aol-eq. 
waa leaa narked than with DKSO. Upon work - up, the reaaon for thia 
becaae apparent - the reaction had reached only 0.) aol-eq. The 
recovery of unhydrolyaed 21 and the product* (-)-ethyl
penta-2,3-dlenedioate (22) waa quantitative. The a.a. of (0-21 
waa eaally eatabliahed aa 15 ♦) X uaing the aethod outlined in 
aaction 4.2.2. Thia aethod failed with 22, producing aevere lina 
broadening, however, an a.a. of 25 ♦) X can ba eat lasted uaing the 
value for 21 with the extent of hydrolyaia.
By correlation with (ft)-(-)-l7, tha abaolute
conf iguratlona ara (#)-(e)-2l and (ft)-<-)-22. Theae 
aealgnaenta are in agreeaent with both the Lowe - Brewater (*2,B4) 
and Buck - Bchonhofer 1*4-44) rulea. The latter rule alao predicta 
specific rotations of *272* and -254* for (e)-tl and (-)-22 
reapectively. The experiaental rotation for 22 (-75.1*) auggeete 
an a.a. of JOX. Thia is withia the arror for the value calculated 
previously. An eatreaely eaell positiva rotation woo obtained for 
(♦>"21, suggesting an 0.0. of only 0.2 X (i.o. recoaic). In view 
of the feet choc the o.o. waa detorainod directly and independently 
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Th« outcoae of the hydrolyala of thle subatrate parallels 
eha flndlngs of KiitiiNay tt aJ. (30) for laaa hlghly aubaclcucad 
allante ••Cara. Thta euggeeta Chat cha raplacanant of cha procoa 
llganda with aora bulky groupa auch aa phanyl or cyclohaxyl wlll ba 
nacaaaary co obcaln acaraoaalactIva PLI hydrolyaaa of allanaa of 
typa a.
♦.3 Kaparlaantal for Chantar 4
4.3.1
Plathyl-3-chloro-2-Dantanadloata (20)
Dlachyl acacona-1,3-dlcarboxylate (33.3 g, 0.27 aol, 
fraahly dlac Iliad) «aa aclrrad ac 20*C undar Mj. Phoaphorua
pantachlorIda (62 g, 0.3 aol) waa addad portlonwlaa ovar 2 houra, 
anaurlng chat tha raacdon Caaparacura raaalnad balow 40*C. Tha 
alxcura «aa «araad ea 40*C for 40 aiaataa. and than coolad la lea. 
Cruahad lea (100 al) waa addad and atlrrlng waa continued ac 0*C for 
30 alnucaa. Tha aqueoua alxcura waa extracted with CNjClj 
(3 i 100 al). Tha organic layara warn pooled, drlad (MgSO^) and 
tha aolvant raaovad in vacuo. Thla gava a crude rad product 
(46.0 g, if 0.3, other - patrol lit), which waa uaad without 
further purification. Tha crude ail waa dlaoolvad in anhydroua 
ethanol (300 nl) and aulphurlc acid (20 nl, 4gg) waa
added carefully. Tha reaction nlxtura waa boiled gently under 
reflux for 24 houre. After cooling, tha alxture wee poured 
late N20 (100 hi) and eeturatod with MaCl. Thie woe extracted 
with ether (3 x 100 ■!). The organic layere were weehed
auccaaaivaly with nq.NaHCOj (100 ail, «at.) and aq.NaCI (100 m l, 
aat.), than driad (NgSO^) and tha aolvant wan removed in vacuo- 
Thia gava 36.0 g cruda oil. Thia waa diatillad bulb to bulb 
(8S*C / 0.1 aa. Lit. S0-60*C / 0.02 aiai (or tha diaathyl aatar 
I 106a)), giving 26.8 g (0.12 bk>1) colourlaaa oil, 
diathyl-3-chloro-2-pantanadioata.
Yiald - OX.
Kf ■ 0.7S (athor - patrol. III).
'n NHK (220 NHa, COCI, / TMS) j 6 - 1.30 (t. 6M. J •
6.0 Ha, CHj); 4.12 (a, 2N, CHjCCDl 4.20 (■. 4N, CHjCHj); 
6.30 (a. IN. CNCC1).
Diathyl panta-2,3-dianadioata (21 )
Diathyl-S-chloro-2-pantanadioata (17.6 g. 80 aaaol) waa 
diaaotvad in anhydroua dla*(ho«y»ihana (DMK, 63 ail) with atirring at 
0*C undar ny  Triathylaaina (fraahly diatillad, IS at) waa addad 
dropwiaa ovar 30 ainutaa. Tha inlat waa raplacad with a drying 
tuba, and tha raaction atirrad (or 24 houra. Tha pracipitata waa 
raaovad by auction (iltration. Tha pracipitata waa waahad with athar 
O  a SO ■!). Tha roablnad (iltrataa wara waahad auccaaaivaly with 
NCI (O.S N, ) a SO al) and aq.NaCI (SO al, aat.). Tha atharaal layar 
waa dr tad (NglO^) and tha aolvant wan removed jn vacuo, giving
16.0 g rrudv rad all. Thia waa diatillad bulb to bulb 
CtO’C / 0. I aa. Lit. *0*C / 0.2 aa (or tha diaathyl aatar (I0gb|), 
to giva II.3* g (61.4 aaol) colourlaaa oil, (a)-dlathyl panto-2.)-
d tanad '2 20 *C.
Y i e l d  -  771.
Kf ■ 0.6 (rthrr - patrol, III).
'h NMK (220 MHb , CDCI, / TMS ) i 6 - I.JO <1, 6H, J •
7.0 Ha, CHj); 6.2» (q. 4M, J - 7.0 Hb . CH2)| 6.05 (t, 2N. CH-C).
4 .1 .1
Attaaptad Raaolution of tha Knantioawra of 11 b» Proton NMk
(O-Diathyl-2.1-pantadianadioata (IS.5 ag. 0.1 aaol) was 
dissolved in anhydrous CDCI} (0.6 ■!) and ita 'm NKR apactrua 
(220 NNb ) waa racordad.
KuropiuBi (D-)-trifluoroacatyIcaaphorate)j «ai addad in 
0.1 bkj 1 -  aqui valant aliquot a. Tha *M NKB apac t ruai waa raracordad 
altar aach addition. At 0.1 sol • aquivalanta, aavara I ina 
broadening obacurad all paak splitting. By 0.4 awl - aquivalanta. 
paaka «ara not discernible fro« baaalina noiaa.
Koaolut ion of tha Knant ioaara of II by Proton W H
(♦)-Diethyl-2, )-pentadienedioate (It. 5 Big. 0.1 aaaol) waa 
diaaolvad in an anbydroua aolvant (aaa tabla. 0.6 al) and Ita 'h 
NNR apart ruai racordad aitbar at 60 KM a or 220 MMa .
Kuropiua (0*1-heptafIuorobutyryIraaphorata)j waa addad 
In 0. I - 0.2 aol - equivalent aliquot a. Tba 'll NHM apactrua waa
raracordad aftar aacb addition.
Solvant Praquancy/MHa T/*C p..k roaolution* aol-oq.
cci4 220 20 • u 0 0. 1-0.6
COCÍ, 220 20 CH- 0.3 0.3
c«2 0.34 0.3
20-30 C«, 0.36 0.3
»0 20 c«2 0.3 0.3
C«J 0.3 0.3




Attaaytad Mydrolyaia of II by Pig Livar lataraaa in a Wholly 
Aquaoua Had tua
(♦)-Diothyl-2 •3-yantadianadioata (36 ag, It« pawl) waa
aiaad with yhoaphata buffar (pH 7.0, 67 aM. 10 al) in a
polypropylana titration vaaaal with vigoroua atirring at 32*C . Pit
liwar aacaraaa («30 ü. la 0.3 al yhoaphata buffar) waa adda«. Tha 
alowly dacraaaing pH waa aaintainad at 7.00 by tha addltion of KOM 
(0.1 N) (roa an autoaatic titrator. Aftar tha conauapt ion of 
0.30 aol - aquivalanto of alkali (22 houra), tha raaetion aiatura 
waa aatractad with othar (« a 23 al). Tha atharaal aatracta wara 
poolad. driad (N«S04) and tha aolvant raaovad tn  vacuo- Tha ail 
obtainad containad na allaaic raaonancaa by 'l HNR. Tha aquaoua 
layar waa acidifiad ta pH < 2 (HCI), and tha aatraetloa raya atad. 
Thla alaa gara na allaaic raaonancaa by 'l ana.
A t f p f d  Hydrolysis of II by Pi« Livr Esterase with DMSO 
Coaolvent
(¿)-Dlethy1-2,3-pentadienedioate (0.53 g, 3.0 mmol) was 
dissolved in DMSO (3 oil, distilled). This was added slowly to tris - 
HC1 buffer (pH 7.3, 0.3 M, 13 al) in a glass titration vessel with 
stirring at 2SaC. A uniform white emulsion forasd. Pig liver 
esterase (390 U, in 0.3 al trls - HC1 buffer) was added. The 
decreasing pH was aaintained at 7.30 by the addition of NaOH (0.1 M) 
froa an automatic titrator. After the consumption of 0.32 aol - 
equivalents of alkali (13 houra), the reaction was stopped. The 
ratio of tha rataa prior to and post 0.3 mol - equivalents was 1311« 
The reaction aiature was aatracted with CNjClj (4 a 23 al), 
acidified (NCI) to pH < 2, and r# - eat reeled. Both the neutral and 
acidic extracts were dried (MgSO^) and the aolvent removed in 
vacuo* Both residues contained large aaounts of DMSO (by *H NMR). 
Both residues were subjected to counter - current extraction using 
CRjClj / NjO in 10 tubes to partition the DMSO. This 
successfully removed the DMSO froa the organic phases in tubes 
I - 6. However, the organic residues froa both extractions
no - longer contained allenic resonances (by *N NMR).
___Of___2J___bz___Pi*___Liver___«»{erase___with___Acetone
'?*S
(• )-Diethyl-2, )-pent ad ienedioete (IBS ag. 1.0 aael. 
freshly distilled) was dissolved in acetone (enelar, 10 al). This 
wee edded slowly to phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, B7 set. 30 al) In a
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glue* titration vessel with stirring at I2*C. Thermo*tating at I2*C 
wa* achieved by mean* of a thermocirculator attached to a running 
cold water tap. The solution remained clear. Pig liver eateraae 
(650 U, in 0.5 ml phosphate buffer) was added. The decreasing pH was 
maintained at 7.00 by the addition of NaOH (0.65 H) from an 
automatic titrator. After the consumption of 0.56 a m i  -  equivalents 
of alkali (16 hours), the reaction had stopped. The reaction mixture 
was extracted with CHjClj (2 x 60 ml), acidified (HC1) to 
pH < 2. and re - extracted. Both the neutral and acidic extracts 
were dried (HgSO^) and the solvent reamved in vacuo* This gave 
unhydrolyaed diester (12S mg, 0.70 mmol) from the neutral extract, 
and hydrolysed (-)-ethyl-2,)-pentadienedioate (65.7 mg, 0.29 mmol) 
from the acidic extract. By the use of the chiral shift reagent, 
europium (D-3-heptaf luorobutyry Icamphorate) j, the ee of the
unhydrolysed diester wee determined to be 15 ♦ IS. The estimated ee 
of the hydrolysed mono - eater is 55 ♦ 7S, using the above data.
(O-Piethyl penta-2.3-dienedioate (II)
Yield - 691.
Rf • 0.6 (ether - petrol. III).
(a|'° • eO.t* (c • 1.6, CNCIj).
'h nmk - data identical to that for the racemic
material.
(-)-Ethrl panta-2.3-d tañad loot a (22)
U t U  • 241.
«( - 0.2) (atbar - patrol. 111).
<  * -»*•!• (e -  0.7), c «c lj).
lH »MR (220 MHt, CDClj / TMS) I | -  I . JO ( t .  )H. J -  
».7 Ha, CHj)| *.2) (a, 2H, J • t.7Ht, CHjCHjOjCCH>i 6.10 
<<M. 21, J • 14.0, 4.6 Ha. CH-C-CH)| 4.50 (br a, la, C0jH).
13C I W  (100.4 NHl, CDClj / CDClj -  77.0 ppa) I 5 • 
1J.40 (aij)l 61.77 (CHj)| 41.40 (ÇHC02H)| 42.7)
(CHCOjOl 16).01 (C02CHj)| 166.30 (COjH): 220.)7 (-C-).
MS ( I I )  I ./a .  1)6 (a t ) ,  U J.
MS (CI. NHj) I a/a -  174, 1)6.
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3» ;JL »at roOuct iow
9.1.1 Che» ical Aepacta
Interest in Iipoi derived Metabolites of
arachidonic acid, auch aa leukotrienes (109) and lipoxina (HO), haa 
led to the developaent of synthetic routes to these classes of 
moleculea. One approach ia baaed on the uae of hexa-2,4-tfienals aa 
central fragawnta, as illustrated in the retroaynthetic analysis of 






Figure 6.1 • Rotrotynth»tic analysts lor feukolrwns B4 (111)
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Suitable dianala can be prepared via atereoaelectiva electrocyclic 
ring opening [112] (and isomeriaatione) of I,2-diaubstituced 
-3-cyclobutene» auch aa 23.
2 3
In turn, auch cía-• .2-diaub»tituted-3-cyclobutene» can 
be preparad from cha correeponding dicarboaylic acid anhydride 
[113]. The mago-diaachyl eater (24) can be prepared froai the 
anhydride in 90* yield. The «eao-diacetate (23) can be prepared 
by reduction of the anhydride with lithium aluminium hydride in 
ether, giving the meeo-dimethanol (*2S yield) [114], followed by 
acetylation, loth of cheae molecule» are attractive aubetratea for 
eateraae or lipaae catalyeed hydrolyse» to the correeponding mono - 
eater (24) or acetate (27).
2 4  R . C H , 2 8 R - - A C
2 4  R . H 2 7 R* ■  H
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Although thermal conrotatory electrocyclic ring opening 
la possible with the hydrolyala reaction products, a previous study 
on such a cls-3-cyclobutene-l ,2-dicarboxy11c acid mono - aster has 
shown that little selectivity between the two “allowed** products 
(2E,4Z and 2Z,4E) can be achieved for this type of systea (113]. 
That cyclobutenes similar to 27 can be ring - opened with 
considerable selectivity has been aaply demonstrated with 
23 (1111.
3.1.2 Hot rane format ion Aspects
Considerable attention has been focused In recent years 
on blotranaforaatIona of cyclic meso-1,2- dlestera, dlacetates and 
dlaethanol dlecetatee (22,34-34.33,33.40.41,114,U 7 | . Much of this 
work haa been dlscueeed In earlier sectional 1.3.1 (pig liver 
eateraaa). 1.4.2 (Pseudo*ones fluorescent lipase) and 1.4.3 (pig 
pancreatic Upaae).
The highly stereoselective hydrolyses of meso- 
cyeloalkane (n - 3-4) 1.2-dlaethyl dlcarboxylatas catalyaed by pig 
liver esterase (PLt) ere Illustrated In Figure 3.2. There Is an 
Interesting parallel between theae hydrolyees and thoae of erens- 
cycloalkane-1,2-dlacetatee, also catalysed by PL1 (Figure 1.4). Zn 
both series, there Is a change in the configuration of the product 
as the ring site Is Incrsased. Zn both cases, this occurs at the 
cyclopentane atage.
There Is a disagreement over the sign of the rotation of 
PLI generated aethyl hydrogen cie-3-cyclobutane-l,2-dlcarboaylate
0 ^

















Figur# 5 2 • PLE Catalyaad Hydroiy#it of maao cyctoafcana di##t#r# |1 15.117) 
* (♦) (1R.2S) according to SchnakJar afa/ (116)
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(28) within the literature. Sabblonl and Jonea (117) atate that it 
is laevorotatory, while Schneider et ai. (116) obtained a positive 
rotation for the sonoeater of the sane configuration. Not 
wlthatandlng thin, they agree on the absolute configuration of PLI 
generated 28, which they deteralned by different aethoda.
1.2 Eeeulte and Placuaalon
5.2.1 Protoo I—  Keaolation of the gnantlosora of the Hydrolysis 
Products
Wlth any work on the atereochealatry of a ayates, it la 
leportant to be able to deteralne the relativa proportlona of the 
constitutiva enantlosara. Whllat aeaaurlng optlcal rotatlona la 
amperlaentally alaple. it la only of uae lf the apeclflc rotatloa of 
the aolecule ln queet ion la known. Addlt tonal ly. aeaaureaanta are 
asnaltiva to achlral and aapeclally chlral lapuritlea. Dlrect 
phyaical aethoda, «diether chrooatographlc or apectroacoplc, are auch 
leaa prona to thla probloo. tuch aethoda are ueually basad on the 
foraatlon of diaotereoserlc coapounda or coaplemea.
The chlral eolvatlng reagent U)-<^)-2,2,2-t rl fluoro-1- 
(9-anthryl )ot hanol <S9> (1181 haa been uaed te deteralne tha
anantlosarle ratloa of a ranga of alcohola, alienes, aalnea and 
lactonea. Zt waa poeolble to dlstlaguieh between the enantlosarle 
*8 * m  spectra of both aethyl hydrogen de-l-cyc lobutene-l ,2- 
dirarboaylate (28) and ele-J-eyelobutene-l,2-dlnethanol
-  IOS -
2 «  30
(SM*>-2.2.2-lrt«uoro-1-<9-anthryl)»th«nol (S)-B-a-nwthylbanzylamin»
aonoacetate (27). In the latter caae, all of tha proton raaonancaa 
worn resolved. Tha alnglet dua to the acetyl group (6 • 2.0 ppai) 
gave rlaa to two alngleta, separated by 2 Hi In tha praaanca of 29 
(aaa Figure ).)). Although tha alnglet dua to tha nathyl aatar of 
2b waa alao split In tha praaanca of 29. tha resolution was only 
742 (by area) and tho aaparatlon 1.3 Hi.
a-Methylboniylanlne (30)  readily forna dlaatereonerlc 
aalta with chiral carboiyllc aclda. In thla case. (- ) - ( 5 ) - 3 0  waa 
used to distinguish between tha enantlooera of 2b In CDClj (aaa 
figure 3.4). Tha aalt did not precipitate. Tha algnala dua to tha 
aathyl aatar ware aaparatad by 8.b Hi. with baaellne resolution. 
However, these peaks were not uaed when determining the enantloaarlr 
aicaaa because of tha preaence of other reaonancea with alallar 
cheatra 1 shifts. These aade Identification of tha alnor component 
difficult. Instead, the algnala due to tha alkanic protons (A • 3.00 
ppa) were uaed. Thaaa two aata of doublet! of doublets ware wall 
aeparated and eaally quantified. The two outer algnala are due to 




5.2.2 PLK CtUly— d gydrolysls of 14
The PLE catalysed hydrolysis of dlaathyl me*o-3- 
cyclobutene-1,2-dlcsrboxylate (24) la both rapid and highly 
■pacific. Under the reaction conditions aaployad, PL1 displays 3.62 
of the activity It displays sgalnst athyl butyrate. This Is a 
stallar value to those for other cyclic asso dtesters 1117). The 
fora of the catalyst, whether free or laaoblllted, doss not affect 
either the yield or stareochealcal outcoas of the reaction. The 
choalcal yield Is virtually quantitativa (962). The enantloaerlc 
excess, at 862, la high (aeo Figures 3.4b end S.S). At this level, a 
■Ingle recrystalllsatlon Is usually sufficient to render aaterlal 
optically pure. However, unlike the racealc aaterlal, optically 
enriched half ester, M .  Is not crystalline. Coapound 26 was 
fully characterised (aee section 5.3.2).
As this work was nee ring coapletlon, a near Identical 
procedure was patented by Lukas (1191. The only significant 
difference froa this work was that the pH of the hydrolysis reaction 
was 8.0. The chaalcal yields are nearly Identical. The optical 
purity was deteralned la the patent using (jt)-(*)-J0. No figure 
was given for the e.e.. Instead, it was stated that “dee optlecAen 
Ant ipodon wurde nlcAt feetfeeteJJt* (the opposite optical fora 
(enant loser) was not detected). Ukaa (119) based this stateaent on 
the aethyl singlets. As aenttoned previously, there Is cluttering of 
peaks la this regloa of the spectrua. It la possible that he was 
■ laply unable to Identify the ateor conponent. No neat ton was aedo 
of the alkanic resonaacee. The signs of the apt leal rotations are
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Figure 5.5 • PLE catalysed hydrolysis ol 24
the a ear In both plecaa of work, but their Magnitudes differ. Thla 
is probably a reflection of the different aolventa used for the 
awaaurenent a .
Lukaa concluded that he had obtained the (15,28) 
enentloeer. Thla aaalgnaent wea beaed on the catalytic hydrogenation 
of (♦)-!•, giving (♦)-28 (aee Figure S.2). The abaolute 
configuration of PLE generated 28 haa, aa previously noted, been 
eatabltahed aa (18,25) (116,117). However, the rotation algn of 
(18,2s)-28 1« disputed. Lukaa baaed hta aaalgnaent on the negative 
rotation of Schneider at el. | 116), believing that he had the 
opposite enantloaer. The "conalatently“ positive rotation obtained 
by Sabblonl and Jonea (117) appeared in print after the work of 
Lukaa and nuggeats that hla (15,28) aastgnawnt atay be wrong. The 
•ore recent publication contains full eaperlaental detail, In 
contrast to that of Schneider at ei.. On thla baala, it la thought 
that the newer, fuller data la nore reliable, and that the 
configuration la In fact (18,25).
The new aaelgnawnt auggeata that PLI attacks the pro-5
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cenere of both 24 and Ita' saturateci analogua, 31. The PLE- 
catalyaed hydrolyais of 8 (an analogua of 24) and 32 ylelda 
che ( 15,2p) enant loeers. Thua Che praaanca of a doublé bond in 
Che ring. In lcaelf, la noe oufftelane co induce che revereal of 
acereoepeclflclcy for a glven ring alce chac la requlred by che 
Lukas aaalgnaenc.
The evldance for Che (♦)-( IP, 2s)-24 aaalgnaenc la 
strong, bue noe overvhelmlng. It la recognlaed chac a deflniclve 
aaalgnaenc cannoc be aada on chla data alone, and chac an 
unaablguoua aaalgnaenc la atlll requlred.
3.2.3 8aaaylaalde Derivad vea (+)-26
Aaldas can be prepared by reacting a free carboayllc acid 
with 1, 1' -carbonyldllaldaaole (CD!) In a 111 aolar ratio at rooa 
ceaperacure (120). An aqulaolar aaounc of aalne la added after COj 
evolution has caaaed. The laldaaole by - produce can be reaoved by 
f Herat Ion and ylelda are ueually high. When uaed In peptide 
ayncheala, che el Id condiciona of COI oedlated reacciona have been 
found to produce only alnlaal racealaatlon (0.31) (121).
When COI waa uaed in the ayntheala of the benaylaalde 
derivative of (♦)-!*, It vaa clear froa both the *8 NHR and tie 
of the crude product chat there were two product a preaent. Proa the 
lN NMJt apee true of che laldasolaalde lnteraedlate (33), It waa 
apparent that two lnteraodlatea were preaent, and that their ration 
varied with tlae. Initially it was thought that the unexpected
111
product alght b« resulting froa ring - opening. However, careful 
examination of the lH NMR spec true of the mixture showed that no 
hexa-2,4-dlene - ilka species were present. The second product was 
tentatively assigned the trana configuration. Formation of the 
second product could be alnlalaed, but not eliminated, by the 
addition of bensylaalne as soon ss C<>2 evolution had subsided. 
Simultaneous addition of CDI and bensylaalne to the reaction alxture 
failed to produce a reaction. This was presumably because of the 
formation of the bensylaalna - 24 salt In preference to S3. The 
eplmarlsatlon of S3 wae essentially complete la 30 aleutes. The 
ciOferans ratio was then ltl. The addition of further CDI did not 
altar this ratio.
The trens esslgnasnt of the unexpected product wes 
conflrasd from its' *H nmr coupling constants after purification. 
The optical rotation of the trsna - bensyIsolde (34) (-233*) was 
algalfleantly différant froa that of the cis - bensylaalde (33) 
(♦11.7*). Because of lta cyclic nature, any eplasrlsatlon of the 
Intermediate would change the configuration at that centre. While 
the NMR coupling and optical rotation data support the hypothesis of 
a clean splaerlxat Ion at Cj, the evidence was not conclusive. 
Circular dlchrolea (e.d.) spectra were recorded for <-)-J4 and 
(♦>-33 (see Figure 3.4). These auggeet that Cj has the seas 
coaflguratloa la both molecules, while Cj does not. This evidence 
proves that the épimérisation Inverts the Cj centre without 
effectlag C|. Therefore, starting froa <♦)-( l*,2«)-34, the 
abeolute configurations would be (-)-( l*,2ff)-34 and
(♦)—< |g,2d)-3S. Thin situation is sueaa riled la Figure 3.7.
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Figur« 5 6 - cd npeclra of •)34and b)35
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The C| and aubatltuents of 33 are nearly coplanar. This
means that they will not meet the requirements of the Harada - 
Nakanlahl exclton chirality method (122) for assigning absolute 
configurations. Thla problem doea not apply to 34. However, the 
methylene group adjacent to the phenyl group makes the distance for 
charge transfer between the amide and phenyl groups too great. Thla 
aakea 34 also unsuitable for c.d. configurational assignment.
The mechanism of eplmerisatIon presumably Involves 
abstraction of the proton at Cj> Sterlc repulsion between the 
methyl ester and the bulky laldasole will then favour the trans 
eplaer when the "anion*' la quenched. It aeeaa plausible that the 
proton le abetracted by a nitrogen of the lmldasole ring. Thla could 
be either lntramolecularly (possibly aa depicted In Figure 3.8) or 
lntermolecularly by the free lmldaiole. Aa the eplmerlaatIon occurs 
subsequently to the formation of 33, It Is clear that the proton 
abstraction la not by the Imldetole leaving group (on the formation
Flgur* 5 S Potalble Intramolecular mechanlam ol aplmaniatlon of 33
of the intermediate). Such c ia .t r a n a  eplaerlcat ions have been 
observed previously with »»*o-l,2-disubatltuted-3-cyclobutenes, 
auch aa I,2-dlaethyl-3-cyclobutene 1123). The cia and trana
eplmera of thla compound, on thermally - Induced ring opening, 
cleanly laomerlted to (2E,4Z)- and (2Z,4E)-hexadlene respectively. 
Proton abatractlon at C( and Cj haa been demonstrated for 24 
(aee figure }.9) 1124). The dianlon 34 la stable at room 
temperature and haa been spectroscopically characterised. Chemical 
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Figora 5 9 • Proton abstraction at C, and C f of 24 |t24|
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5.2.4 Serening of Hydrolytic for Seltctlirlty Against
the Placetatc 25
A total of twelve ensyaea were screened for selectivity 
In the hydrolysis of meso-3-cyclobutene-l ,2-dlaethanol dlscetate 
(25). Of these, only a-chyaotrypsln was unable to catalyse the 
hydrolysis of the substrate. Of the remaining eleven ensyaes, 
evidence of little or no specificity was found for the lipases from 
wheatgera, A a pa rg illua  n ig a r , C and id* cg lin d ra ca a and Llpoxyae
demobilised Nucor sp. lipase), and for PLt, electric eel
acetylcholInesterase and phospholipase The lipases from
Paaudomonaa tluoraacana (PFL), Hhttopua Javanieua (RJL) and pig 
pancreaa (PPL) displayed differing degrees of specificity. RJL was 
the only ensyae tested to produce ( —)—27 with significant 
stereoselectivity. However, varying the reaction conditions (e.g. 
the uae of a water - last act ble cosolvent) did not Increase the 
stereoselectivity. It la thought that replacement of the acetate 
groups with a longer C-chain acid (e.g. valerate) would be necessary 
to increase the specificity of the RJL catalysed hydrolysis.
The hydrolysis of the corresponding saturated analogues 
(Plgure 1.10) by PLE leads to essentially racealc aonoacetates 
1*1,117). However, PLt Is specific towards the eyclohesene analogue 
(figure 1.7) | M l.
The lack of significant stereoselectivity displayed by 
PPL with aubatrste 25 was a surprise, especially given the 
consistently high (ift.ls) stereoselectivity It displays with the 
saturated analogues (Plgure 1.10) |»0,6l|. Additionally, Heaaerle
-  I I ?  -
and Caia (62] obtalnad an a.a. of 86Z (57X yield) for 27 using 
cruda PPL (ateapaln) to water. No experimental detail waa given for 
thalr procedure, and the reault could not be reproduced.
3.2.3 further Invent lgat Iona of the PPL Catalpa»d Bydrolyala 
of the Dlacetate 25
Because of the unexpected reault obtained with PPL and 
23, further experlaenta were lnatlgated. Aa pravloualy dlacuaaed
(section 1.4.4), the crude PPL preparatlona uaed for
blotranaformat Ions contain only low levalai of lipases. Macerie and
Gals |82| and Tombo et al. 164] have shown that the
enantloapeclflclty decreases and reaction times lengthen when
purified PPL la uaed aa the catalyat. Three preparatlona of PPL with 
differing llpaae actlvitlea were exaalned to aee if thla wan a
general phenomenon, or apoclfic to the aubatratea they examined. 
Since only low aelectlvlty wea obaerved with the crude preparation, 
only the rate waa examined. It la clear from thla atudy, that the 
higher the apeclflc llpaae activity, the lower the hydrolyala rate , 
unit for unit. Thla la In agreement with the earlier work, and 
auggeata that the anantloaelectivlty of the reaction will not be 
Improved by ualng purer PPL preparatlona. A high molecular weight 
fraction haa been Isolated from crude PPL, which ahowe a.a.
enhancement a of 13 - 40X over the crude mixture (64|. However, even 
a 401 a.a. enhancement of tha poor 81 a.a. would not glvo a
synthetically uaeful reault. iecauee thla fraction la not raadlly
available Co practitioners of blotransforaatIons, It m i  not 
considered a useful avsnua to explore.
A significant feature of lipases la their catalytic 
activity at Interfaces. This allows lipases to hydrolyse water - 
Insoluble aubstrates, and significantly different outcoaes can be 
achieved for hydrolysis reactions by altering the phase 
characterise lea of the systea (30,31). There are two aathods 
currently used to produce aultlphaae reactions with substrates 
exhibiting sosm water solubility. One Is the usa of low polarity 
(321 water - laalaclbls cosolvents. The other is the use of a high 
Ionic strength buffer to reduce the substrate solubility (salting - 
out). This leads to the foraatlon of substrate alcelles. The 
addition of H ad (0.4 M) was found to be sufficient to achieve this 
with dlacstate 23. Carrying out the hydrolysis Is this Banner 
doubled the a.«.. However, an a.s. of lit was not considered 
adequate to justify further work, especially given the high 
specificity of FfL for the ease product.
Further details of the procedure of Heaaerle and Gals 
(62) are now available (H.-J. Gals, personal coaaunl cat loot Gals and 
HeMerle, J. Aa. Chen, toe., aaouscrlpt la preparation). It appears 
that the use of dlleopropylether (13* v/v) as s coeolvent is 
"absolutely necessary" for stereoapeclf lclty. The procedure 
suffers froa a high catalystisubstrate ratio (Sil w/w). Much of the 
nos - pretain aotarlal present In crude PPL Is soluble la organic 
solvents, asking chroaatography essential. A further coapllcetlon of 
crude PPL ■ cetalysed hydrolyses of spells eeso-l,2- dlasthanol 
dlscetstss la reproducibility. Ador at si. 11231 report that they
Ilk
have not always been abla Co obtain the a.a.'a of Kasel at al. 
(60) for the hydrolyses depleted In Figure 1.10, which are analogues 
of 27.
3.2.6 FFL Cate lysed lydrolyala of the Placetate 2»
As noted In section 3.2.6, Paaudomonaa tluoraacana  
llpaae la highly stereoselective In the hydrolyals of 23, 
producing (+)-27 with an e.e. of 862 at one aol-equlvalent 
hydrolysis. This procedure was optlalsed (see Figure 3.10). The 
•onoacetate can be prepared optically pure by halting the hydrolysis 
at 0.8 aol-equlvalenta. The alnor enantloaer could not be detected 
by the aethod outlined In section 3.2.1 until racealc aatarlal was 
added (aee Figure 3.3b and c). The accuracy of the aethod is 
estlasted to be 432. Therefore, the optical purity of (+)-27 using 
the optlalsed procedure Is >972. The extraction solvent was changed 
to dlchloroaethane, which gave quantitative recovery of (+)-27 and 
23 (99.82). Continuous extraction was not used, thus avoiding the 
possibilities of the really - induced ring opening or acetyl 
algratlon (racealsatlon). The cyclobutenes (+)-27 and 23 were 
purified by flash chroeatography. Because of the amao structure of 
23, It could be recycled without further manipulation. The yield 
of (+)-27 after chroaatography was 732 (962 with respect to 27 
only). Monoacetate (*)-27 was fully characterised (aee section 
3.3.6).
ft la not possible to predict the absolute configuration 
- 120 -
of (+)-27 from literature precedents of PFL catalysed hydrolyses 
alone. As discussed In section 1.4.2, this Is because PFL 
preferentially hydrolyses acetates of the H configuration, but 
there la one known exception. The exception, meso-1,2-dlacetoxy- 
cyclopentane (9) la the closest analogue of 2 5 previously 
specifically hydrolysed with this lipase. No hydrolyses of cyclic 
■eso-l,2-dlaethanol dlacetates using PFL have been published.
Although of only low specificity In this work, It was 
found that PPL catalysed the foraatlon of the sasw enant laser of 
27 as PFL (based on the optical rotation and the NMK chiral 
analysis aethod). Cals and Henaerle (op. cit.) also obtained the 
(♦)- enantloeer. They deteralned the absolute configuration to be 
(IA,2S) by catalytic hydrogenation of (+)-27, giving <—>—37. 
The absolute configuration of (-)-37 has been deteralned 
previously by conversion to a known lactone (14,60|. This asalgnaeni 
suggests that this reaction Is the second exaaple of an 5 - centra 
specific acetate hydrolysis catalysed by PFL.
29 <♦>•2 7 
• t  >97% 
y'#w -  75%
29
ytold -  16%
510 P — udomonm» fluormtcmnx lipase catalysed hydrolysis of 29
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3.2.7 Psrlvmtlxation of (+)-27
Protect In« groups ware «ought for tha prlaary hydroxyl 
group of 27 which would simultaneously give crystalline adducts 
and would be removable undar mild conditions. It waa Intended to 
analyaa the structure via single crystal X-ray diffraction and 
determine tha absolute configuration via anomalous dispersion 
methods. Three derivatives were Investigated (aea Figure 3.11). 
These were (126,127 Is
<->-cJa-2-1(4-phenyl)bensoy1ox ymet hy11-3-cyclobutene 
-1-methanol acetate (3t),
(♦)-cls-2-|(4-tolueneaulphonyl)oxymethyl )-3-cyclobutene 
-1-methanol acetate (39), and
cie-4-( (4-phenylxanthen-9-yl )oxyewthyl |-3-cyc lobutene 
-1-methanol acetate (40).
Of these, only (-)-M was Isolated aa an analytically 
pure solid. Derivative (♦>-34 waa an oil, which decomposed on 
standing back to 27 (optical purity not determined) and 
4-toluenaaulphonlc (toslc) acid within 7 daye. This behaviour waa 
unexpected aa toayl derivatives are typically eteble and highly 
crystalline. Compound 40 was characterised by lH and IJC NMX. 
but could not be purified. The crude product wee crystalline, but 
recryetalliaatIon, chromatography and waehlng all failed to remove 
exceaa 4-chloro- / 4-hydroxy- 4-phenylxanthene.
The 4-phenylbensoete group hae been ueed as a hydroxyl 





Figure 5.11 Dortvatization of (e)-27
handled, characterised and purified Interaedlatea. The crystallinity 
of (•)■!• proved to be low, the product appearing aore like a 
precipitated solid than a crystalline aubatance. This rendered the 
derivative uneuttable for characterlsation by standard X-ray 
techniques. The c.d. apartrua of (*)■)• was recorded (see figure
in
5.12). The possibility of charge transfer between the ring double 
bond and the 4-phenylbenzoate group existed. This would have allowed 
an unambiguous absolute configurational asalgrasent to be auide. 
Unfortunately, the lack of any Cotton - effects |122| showed that no 
charge transfer was occurring. However, there la no evidence for any 
change In configuration during the derlvatlsatlon, and so the 
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Figure 5.12 • C.d. spectrum of 3 8
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5.3 iiperltnul for Chapter 3
3.3.1
Analysis of the Optical Purity of Methyl Hydrogen d m
-3-cyclobutene-1,2-dlcarboaylate (26)
Procedure 1
Methyl hydrogen (+)-cJs-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dlcarboxylate 
(26) (4.0 ■«. 26 paol) wmm dissolved In anhydrous CC14  (0.6 si) 
containing cgDg (I OX) for locking. The *H NMR apectrua 
(400 MHc) was recorded.
The chiral aolvatlng reagent (8)-(+)-2,2,2-trlfluoro-1- 
(9-anthryl) ethanol (21.3 ag. 78 pool) waa added, and the apectrua 
waa rerecorded.
ft .a plua car ft a coaaenta
3.66 a 3.44 d 4 - 1.32 Na
3.92 a 3.39 dd
6.23 dd 6.13 ddd overlapping
Procedure 2
Methyl hydrogen (±)-cJs-3-cyclobutene-I,2-dlcarboaylate 
(26) (3.6 ag, 23 paol ) waa dissolved In anhydroua COCIj 
(0.6 al). The *M NMM spectrua (400 MHc) waa recorded.
The chiral aolvatlng reagent (D-(-)-O'aethylbencylaalne 
(6.0 ag, 30 pan! ) waa added, and the apectrua waa rerecorded (see 
figure 3.4a).
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6 a plus car 6 m comments
3.66 s 3.43 2s baseline resolved, A ■ 8.6 Hi
3.92 a 3.28 dd A "0.18 ppa
3.46 dd
6.23 dd 3.80 2dd baseline resolution
When samples were determined to be non - racemic
1 > 102). racealc aaterlal wee added, and the spectrua was
rerecorded.
Analyala of the Optical Purity of cis-3-cyclobutena-l,2- 
dlaathanol aonoacetate (27)
(♦)-cie-3-Cyclobutene-l,2-dlaathanol monoacetata (27) 
(2ag, 13 paol) wee dissolved In enhydrous CCl^ (0.6 al) containing 
C6Dft (102) for locking. The NMR spectrua (400 MHs) wee 
recorded.
The chlrel solvating reagent (8>-<+>-2,2,2-trlfluoro-l- 
(9-anthryl) ethanol (7.0 ag, 23 paol) was added, and the spectrua 
was rerecorded (see Figure 3.3).
6 a plus car 5 a coaaent
2.07 s 1.71 2a baseline raaolved, 4 • 2 Ht
3.23 a 2.86 2a
3.70 d 3.34 2d
4.20 dd 3.86 a peaatbly 2dd
4.40 dd 3.98 ddd
6.14 ■ 3.28 a romp leu
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When samples were determined to be non - racemic 
(ee > 10*), racemic material waa added, and the apectrum waa
rerecorded.
5.3.2
Methyl Hydroien (♦ )-cia-3-cyclobutene-l ,2-dlcarboylata (26)
Dimethyl meso-3-cyclobutane-l ,2-dlcarboxylate (24) 
(0.85 k . 3.0 mmol) waa dlaaolved In phoaphate buffer (pH 7.0, 67 mM, 
10 ml) with stirring at 32*C. Pig liver eateraae (260 U, free - 
prepared by spinning down 200 pi suspension, removing the
supernatant and dissolving the pellet In 200 pi buffer, or 
Immobilised on Euperglt C or Courtaulds Immobilisation polymer) waa 
added. The decreaalng pH was melntalned at 7.00 by the addition of 
NaOH (0.3 N) from an automatic tltrator. After the addition of 1.0 
mol - equivalent of alkali (9 hours), the reset Ion stopped. The 
reset ion mlsture was acidified with HC1 to pH < 2, and was then 
extracted with CHgClj (4 x 50 ml). The organic extracts were 
combined, dried (MgSO^) and the solvent was removed in vacuo, 
giving 0.73 g (96*) colourless oil 26. By the use of the chiral 
solvating reagent (8)-(-)-Ot-methylbensylamlne, the ee was determined 
to be 86*.
Yield - 96*.
I«lj° - ♦6.92* (c - 2.3, CNC1j).
UV i k (MeOH) 202 and 260 nm ( ( 332 and 506).
18 (film) i U 3,100 (s, hydrogen - bonded -ON), 1,730 (a, 
ester), 1,700 (s, unsatursted acid), 1,110 (a, OO), 1,040 cs'1
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(C-0).
II NMK (220 MHz, CDC13 / TNS ) l A - 3,.66 (s. 3H,
CH30)j 3.92 (a, 2H, (CHC02>2 ){ 6.2) (dd. 2H. J • 1.7 Hs.
CH-CH).
l3C NMR (100.6 NHz , CDClj / CDClj - 77.0 ppa) » A -
48.61 (-CHCHC02C)t 48.86 (-CHCHC02H)| )1.94 (CHjOCO);
136.21 (CHCOjC) ;  136.97 (CHCOjH ) ; 170.90 (COjCHj ) ;
176.03 (C02H).
NS (BI) » a/i • I M  (H*>, 1)9 (H * - OH). 12)
(M* - OCH3>, 111 (M* - C02H).
High resolution NS I CjHgO^, calc. 1)6.0422, found
1)6.039).
).).)
Nathyl (♦)-cia-2-benzylcarbaBoyl-3-cyclobutens carboxylate ()))
To a aolutlon of (4)-26 012 ag, 2.0 aa»l) In anhydrous 
CDC13 (2.) al) wss added 1,1' -csrbonyldl laldasole (490 ag.
3.0 aaol ). After the evolution of C02 had ceaaed (approx laately 
3 alnutes), bensylaaln# (324 ag, 3.0 aaol) «m s  added. *M NMK 
showed the ratio cla l trana to be 77 I 23 (by Integration of the 
aethyl singlets, A ■ 3.60, 3.66). The solvent was reaoved in
vacuo, and the crude product was purified by flaah chroaatography X
using ether (Rf - 0.2) as eluent. This gave 333 ag (681)
white crystals, ap • 107 - I08*C. These «»ere recrystsl11 zed
froa CH2C12 “ petrol, giving 270 ag whl t e need lea 3),
ap - 108 - 108. VC.
-  I IB -
Yleld - 55X,
np - 108 - 108.5*C
Kit*mental analyala : Found t C, 68.5; H, 6.1; N, 5.7. 
C14H15N03 re9ulr#* c* H, 6.2; N; 5.7X.
Itti™ - ♦11.7* (c - 1.0, CHC13).
UV : (MeOH) 215 , 254 , 258 , 262 , 26 7 and 270 na
(C 150. 25, 53. 59, 30 and 19).
IR (fila) I V 3,300 (a, calda), 3,080 («. aalda), 2.920
<w, alluna). 1,720 (a, aatar), 1,645 (a. aalda), 1,240 - 10
(a, doublet, 00).
*H !NMR (400 HHa, CDC13 !  THS) 1 & • 3.60 (a, 3N
CH30C0); 3.92 (dt. • ».0 Ito. J „ < 0.5 Ha,
XTHCNj); 3.97 (dt. *»• •>.. » 5.0 H.. J„. < 0.5 Ha,
>CNCN2); 4.43 (dg. » •  J.b “ I*.J H.. J „ - 5.8 Ha,
NHCH2K ) ; 5.94 (br a. IH, HH)i 6..27 (dt, IH, J(b - 2.6 Ha,
J a| <0.5 Na. -CN); 6.58 (dt, IN. J#b -  2.6 Ni. < 0 .5  Na.
-CN); 7.27 (a. 5N. phanyl).
,3< NMM (100.6  HHa, CDClj / CDClj - 77.0 ppa) : 6 -
43.67 (RCNjN); 49.01 (CNCONN); 51.46 (CM COj); 51.84 
(CNjOCO); 127.44, 127.94, 128.58 (aroaatlc)| 136.35 ( -C N ) ;
138.37 ( -C N ); 169.55 (CONN); 171.40 (C O j).
MS ( B I )  t a/a • 245 (N * ), 186 (N? -  C O jC N ,). 140,
106.
High raaolutlon MS l Cu Mn NOr  cale. 245.1052, 
found 245.1062.
A t f p f d  Synthesis of (+)-33
To • solution of 1,1 '-carbonyldllmldasole (IS mg, 
92 pool) and bencylaalna (11 mg, 102 paol) In anhydrous CDClj 
(0.6 ml). In a S mm NMR tuba, was addad (♦)-26 (12 77 Mmol).
No C02 was evolved. Tha mixture was left stand overnight at room 
temperature. There waa no evidence of amide formation at any stage 
by *H NMR. There was no evidence of the desired product by tic. 
Tha reaction was not worked - up.
Cls - Trane Isomerisation of the Imldaiolamlde Intermediate
(» i
To a aolutlon of (+)-26 (90 mg, 0.S8 mmol) in anhydroua 
CDClj (0.6 ml), in a S am NMR tube, waa added
1,1'-carbonyldllmidasole (147 mg, 0.9 nmol). The Isomerisation of 
the lmldasolamlde Intermediate was monitored by NMR at 90 MHs 
(by Integration of the methyl singlets).
Tsble S.l








• sddlttonal 1,1'-carbonyldtlaldaaols was added.
ISO
Benzylaalne (102 n g, 1.0 aaol) was added. The c is  t 
t u n s  ratio remained at 11:89.
Methyl_____(-)-tran»-2-bensylcarbaeoyl-3-cyclobutene____ car boxy late
(34)
To a solution of (+)-(26) (136 aK . 0.87 aaol) In
anhydroua CDCl^ (1 nl) waa added 1,1 • -carbonyldllaldaaole (230 ag, 
1.42 aaol). There waa a rapid evolution of COj and the solution 
darkened. After one hour, *H NMK showed the els I trana ratio of 
the laldasolaaide Intermediate to be 10 I 90 (by Integration of the 
aethyl singlets). Benzylaalne (160 ag, 1.3 aaol) was added. The 
solvent was reaoved in vacuo, and the crude product was purified 
by flash chromatography using ether - petrol (2il, Kf " 0.1) as 
eluent. This gave 181 ag (83X) white crystals 34, ap 71 - 73*C, 
lalp* ■ - 196*. These were recrystelllsed from CHClj - petrol, 
giving 139 mg (63X) white platelet cryatala, ap 79 - 80*C.
Yield - 63X.
ap - 79 - 80*C
Elemental analyela : round l C, 68.8; N, 6.0; N, 3.8.
C14H13N03 r*4ulr** c* 68.3; N, 4.2; N, 3.7X.
|OlJ° - -233* (c - 0.88, CNClj).
UV I l i|| (MeOH) 229 , 249 , 234 , 260 , 263 and 269 na 
<r 180, 116, 139, 138. 144 and 118).
IE (flla) l U 3,270 (a, aalde), 3,100 (a. aalde), 2,930 
(w, alkane)| 1,740 (a, eater), 1,640 (a, aalde), 1,230 (a, C-o).
'h NMK (400 MMs, CDC1 j / TMi) | ft - 3.66 (a, 38. 
CHjOjC); 3.71 (d, IN, J < I Ns, >CNC)i 3.76 (8, IN, J < I Ns,
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>CHC); A. 38 (dq, 2H, J-b - 11.9 He , J-x - 5.7 He , NHCHjR);
6.22 (dd, 2H. J-b - 10.0 He , Jaj| - 2.8 He , (-CH>2)» 6.27 
(br a, 1H, NH); 7.27 (■, 5H. phenyl).
i3C NMK (100.6 HHe , CDClj / CDClj - 77.0 ppa) : 6 -
43.44 <KCH2N); 49.15 (CHCONH); 50.50 (CHCOjlt 51.85
(CHjOCO) ; 127.14, 127.55. 128.51 (aroaatlc)i 137.33 (-CH)j
117.42 (-CH)i 170.21 (CONH)i 171.70 (COj).
MS (El) l a/« • 245 <H*>, 186 <M* - COjCH,). 140.
106.
Hlgh raaolutlon MS t C^H^NOj, cale. 245.1052.
found 245.1078.
5.3.4
Scraanlng of Hydrolytlc Enay— a for Salactlvlty Aaalnat
cia-3-cyclobutana-l ,2-dl— thanol diacatata (13)
Ganara1 Procadura
cla-3-cyclobutana-l ,2-dlaathanol diacatata (23) waa 
dlaaolvad ln phoaphata buffar (pH7.0, 67 aM. 4 al) wlth atlrrlng at 
30 - 32*C. Knryan (aaa tabla) waa addad. Tha dacraaaing pH waa 
aalntalnad at 7.00 by tha addltlon of NaOH (0.1 M) froa an autoaatic 
titrator. If thara waa a dlacarnlbla rata rhanga aftar tha addltlon 
of ona aol - aqulvalant of alkali, tha raactlon ai «tura waa 
aatractad wlth athyl acatata (2 a 20 al). Tha aatract waa drlad 
<M*S04>, and tha aol van t waa raaovad t n vacwo . Tha optlcal 
rotatlon of tha aaapla waa dataralnad. Xf tha valúa of laI() waa 
found to ba < 0.1*. »han tha aaapla waa purlflad by coluan
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chromatography using ethyl acetate as eluent. The ee was determined 
by the procedure outlined in section 5.5.1.
Table 3.2
Encyae (Units) Substrate (mmol) Endpoint (equi.) (a )D ee(X)
PPL (SteapslnX 1,100) 0.18 1.0 - 8
Wheatgern lipase (200) 0.17 2.0 - -
ANL (790) 0.2 1.24 -0.7 2.4
CCL (10,000) 0.13 2.0 - -
LP 1*2/11 (10 mg)* 0.28 l . i ♦2.0 40
Llpoiyne (100 mg) 0.18 2.0 - -
PPL ( 3tS) 1.00 1.0 ♦4.3 86.3
RJL (773) 0.13 0.6 -0.8 21
PLI (S3) 0.33 2.0 - -
IlAct (230) 0.06 2.0 - -
P U 2 (140) 0.18 0.88 0.0 -
a-chy (700) 0.08 0.0 - -
trypsin (1,100) 0.08 0.0 - -
Supplied by N. Schneider, Wuppertal.
3.3.3
Hydrolyala of tha Dlacatata 23 by Dlffarant Gradaa of Furlty of 
íil_ F«ocrntlc L l p m
23 (28 ag, 0.28 aaol) waa dlaaolvad ln phoaphate buffar 
(pH 7.0, 67 aM, 4 al) wlth atlrrlng at 32*C. Plg pancraatlc lipas« 
(2,000 U,) vas addad. Tha slowly dacraaalng pH waa aaintalnad ac 
7.00 by cha addlclon of NaOH (80 aM) froa «n autoaadc tltrator. Tha
hydrolyaaa tiara not workad up.
Llpaaa Sourca Actlvlty (U/ag aolld) raca (X hydrolyala/ hour)
Slgaa typa IX 13 3.0
Boahrlngar 600 1.6
Slgaa typa VI-S 16,400 0.3
Fia Pancraatlc Llpaaa Catalyaad Hydrolyala of tha Dlacatata 23 
la tha Praaanca of a Salt
Dlacatata 23 (144 ag, 1.0 aaol) waa dlaaolvad la
phoaphata buffar (pH 7.0, 67 aM, 3 al) contalalag NaCl (0.4 M) wlth 
atlrrlag ac 32*C. Plg pancraatlc llpaaa (Staapaln, 260 U) waa addad. 
Tha dacraaalng pM waa aaintalnad aC 7.00 by tha addltloo of NaOH 
(0.1 M) contalnlng NaCl (0.4 N, to aalntaln a conatant lóale
atrangth) froa an autoaadc tltrator. Aftar tha addlclon of o na aol 
- aqulvalanc of alkall (43 houra), cha raacdoo alacura waa
antractad wlth athyl acatata (3 ■ 23 al). Tha orgaale aatracta wara 
coa binad, drlad (MgSO^) and tha aolvant waa raaowad m  rscwo.
Thla gava 110 ag (70t) of a alacura of dlacatata (23), aonoacatata 
(17) and dial (7. 83 and Bt raapactlvaly by *N NMN). Tha
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monoacetate was purified by column chromatography on silica using 
achyl scstats as eluent. This gave 80 mg (SIX) purs 27, ( O l ) - 
♦1.26* (c - 2.0, CHClj). The as was determined to be 16X by Che 




Dlacetate 25 (495 mg, 2.5 amol) was dissolved la
phosphata buffer (pH 7.0, 67 sH, 10 ni) wlth stirrlng at 2S*C. 
Paeudomonaa fiuorescens Upase (Amano 1 ipase P, 10 mg, 300 U) was 
added. The decreaelng pH was nalntained at 7.00 by che sdditlon of 
NaON (0.50 N) froa an autoaatlc tltrator. After the sdditlon of 0.8 
mol - equivalen» of alkall (18.5 hours), the reaction misture was 
estracted with CH^Clj (3 s 50 mi). The aqueoua coaponent wae 
saturated wlth NaCl and re - estracted with CMjClj (2 s 50 al). 
The orgsnlc estraets were combinad, drled (NgSO^) and the solvent 
wes removed ín vacuo, glving 410 mg (49.Si) misture of 27 and 
25. Theee were aeperated by flash chroastography ualng CNjClj 
- ether (4tl, gf 0.6 (25), 0.25 (27)) as elumnt. Thís ge ve 
79 mg (16t) 25. whlch wes recycled, and 291 mg (758) 27. Sy the 
use of the chlrsl solvating reagent (S)-(*)-2,2,2-trlfluoro 
-l-(4-anthryl) ethanol, the es of 27 was determinad to be >978. 




Elemental analysis | Found * C, 61.3| H, 7.7. 
C8H12°3 r#9ulr*B C, 61.9| H, 7.75X.
loi“  • «.a* (e . 2.0. CHClj).
«V : (M.0K) 20» and 26» n. (t M i  and »)).
IR (fila) i V 3,450 (hydrogen bonding), 3,050 (w, C-CH), 
2,900 (a, CHj), 1,740 (•, «star), 1390-70 (a, doublât, «star), 
1,240 (a, C-0). 240 c.'1 (a, CHI).
*NHR (4oo m h i, c a 4 / C6°6 9il> 1 6 - 2.07
(a. 3H. CHjOC) j 3.25 (a. 2N. (>CN)2)| 3.70 (d. 2N, J - 7.0 Ha,
CHCMjOH) ; 4.20 <6d. IN. J#b - 11.5 Hi, Jaa - 9.0 Hi,
CNC(N)NOCO) ; 4.40 (dd. IN. - 11.5 Na. Jaa - 6.0 Hi ,
CHC(H)HOCO); 6.14 (a. 2N, <-c m >2).
13C NMt (100.6 NMi, CDClj / C0C13 * 77.0 PP«> * 6 ■
20.04 (Ç» jCOj ) 1 44.11 (ÇH20C0>| 42.01 (CHjOH)! »2.04
<>CM>| »4.00 OC«)| 117.17 (-CII)i 110.04 (*CH)| 170.5» <C0j>.
HS (tl) I ■/• - »», »7, 41.
H» (CX, NO,) ■ •/■ • 117, » » ,  7 «.
HI,» r.aolut Ion HI (ID i C(H(0. ole. ««.0573, found
96.0560.
High raaolutloa NS (CX) I C.6,,0, (!■♦>. calc.
197.0665,
156.0760.
found 197.0666. C ^ O j . calc. 156.0763, found
- IM
3.3.7
( - )-<-is-2-| (4-Phenyl )benioyloxymethy1 |-3-cyclobutene-l-me tHanoi 
acetate (38)
To a aolutlon of (242 ag, 1.33 mmol) In
anhydroua pyridine (2.3 nl) waa added 4-phenylbencoyl chloride 
(408 mg, 1.87 m o I ) with stirring. The mixture waa stirred at room 
temperature overnight, and a white precipitate fonsed. Pyridine waa 
removed under reduced pressure. The residue waa dissolved In ether, 
filtered and the solvent waa removed in vacuo, giving an off -
white eolld. This was purified by flash chromatography ualng ether - 
petrol (111, Rf 0.3) as eluent, giving 38 (321 mg. 992, >972 
pure by *M NMR). The sample was crystallised from petrol giving
443 mg (832, pure by *M NMK). Recrystall list Ion from either petrol
or ethanol - water gave Identical mp's and optical rotatlona to the 
original cryatals.
Yield ■ 992 (prior to rmcrystalllsation).
■ 832 (1 recrystal It sat Ion).
mp - 41 - 42*C.
Elemental analysis l Pound l C, 74.7| N, 4.1.
C2IM20°4 r*9ulr** c* ^3.0| N, 4.02.
la i£°  • - I I . I *  (c  • 1 .0 , C H C lj).
UV I 0*010 20. .irf 272 n. u  I), loo and JO.MO).
»  (fll.) I U  J.030 («, C-CH), 2,.JO («. alkyl)| I.74S 
(s, acetyl eater), 1,720 (a, biphenyl eater), 1,230 (a, o-H), 1,100
(a , c -o ) . 730 ( a ) .  700 cm '1 (a ,1 arom atic, mansi -  s u b a tItu te d ).
‘ h M m  ( 2 2 0  m u , CDCI | / THi) 1 A • 2 .03 (a , IN,
C h jC O jh 3.33 (a , IN, >CN>» 3.43 (a ,  IN, >CN)| 4 .3 3  (d d . 2N,
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Jab - 7.0 He, J.e - 1.5 He, CHCHjO): 4. 50 (dd, 2H,
Jab - 7.0 Ha, J.e - 1.3 He, CHCHjO); 6. 19 (dd, 2H.
Jab -7.0 He, J.e • 1.3 He, (-CH)2 ) | 7.43 (a 3H. aroaatle);
7.70 (t. 4N. J - 9.0 He, ariaaatlc); 8.15 (d, 2H • J - 9.0 He,
aroaa.tic)
,3C: NMR (100.6 MHe, COClj / CDC1j • 77.0 ppa) t b -
20.80 (CMj)| 44.37 (CH2OAc) t 44.43 (CHjOCOK;»1 63 .82 (>CH) |
64.17 (>CH); 126.94. 127.14. 128.02, 128.80. 129.99 (aroaatlc)|
117.73 (-CH)t 137.80 (-CH); 166.13 (COjR)» 170.81 (OOjCHj ).
MS (EX) l a/e • 336 <M*>. 276 (N* - «catata). 198.




To a aolutlon of (♦)-27 (80 ag, 0.31 Mol) la anhydroua 
pyrldlna (1 al) waa addad 4-toluanaaulphonyl chlorlda (toayl 
chlorIda, 200 1.03 aaol) wlth atlrrlng. Tha raactton had raachad
902 ovarnlght at rooa taaparatura by *M NMR. and tha pyrldlna waa 
r«aovad undar raducad praaaura. Tha raaldua waa dlaaolvad In athar, 
drlad (N|IOt), fl 1 tarad and tha aolvant waa r «aovad i n  vacuo, 
«Ivina cruda <♦)-*• (204 1292). Thla waa purlflod by riaah
chroaatography ualng athar - CNjClj (til. Rf 0.7) aa aluant. 
Thla |ava a colouriaaa olí (110 ag, 0.33 aaol), pura by *M NMR.
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Y ie ld  -  6 « .
la|j° - *7.6* (c • 2.2, CHClj).
'» NMR <220 MHz , CDClj / TMS) ! 5 - 2.00 (s. 3H.
CHjCOh 2.46 (I, 3H, CHjR)*, 3.27 (■, 2H. < >CH >2 ) 1 6.12 <d. 2H.
J - 3.6 Hz, CHjOJi 6.16 (d, 2H, J • 7.0 Hz, CH20)| 6.03 (dd, 2H, 
3>b - 13 Hz, Ju  - 2.8 HZ, <-CH)2)i 7.35 <d. 2H, J - 8.0 Hz,
p - zubedcuted zroeetlcli 7.76 (d, 2H. J - 8.0 Hz, p - .ub.tltut.d
aroaatlc).
13C NMR (100.6 NNb i CDClj / CDClj • 77.0 pp«) : * -
20.7 (£M3C02)j 21.3 (CHj»)j 44.1} 44.2} 63.1} 69.0} 127.8,
129.7 (troutlc, unoubatltutad); 132.9 (aro«atlc, CHj
aubatltutad); 136.7 <-CH); 138.3 (-CH)} 144.7 (aroMtlc, S-
aubatltutad)170.6 (COj)*
HS (IX) I ■/« ■ 230 (N? - «catata ), 133, 138
CM? - toayl).
NS (CX. NH3) t «/a - 311 (M*)t 230, 133, 139.
c I a~* ~ t ( 4-Phanylaanthan-4-y1 )o«y«athy 1 ]-3-cyc lobutana-1 thanol
acatata (60)
To a aolut ion of <4)-17 (100 M. 0.64 ««ol) to
anhydroua pyrldlna (1 «1) waa addod 4-chloro-4-phonyl«anthana
(290 «a. 0.99 oaol) with atlrrlng. Tha raactlon raachod 90S within 
6 hour a at room t««paratura (by lH MNP), and tho pyrldlna waa 
raoovad undar raducad praaaura. Tha alitura waa aaparatad by flaah 
rhrooatography ualng CHClj “ patrol (60 - 80, 111, Rf 0.36) aa 
aluoot. Thla fallad to raaova tha «ajorlty of tha
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9-chloro-9-phenylxanthene, aa did aqueous washing.
*H NMK (400 MHz, CDCI3 / TMS ) : 6 - 2.00 (a, 3H,
CH}C02)i 3.32 <■, 1H. >CH); 3.43 (a. 1H. >CH) ; 4.30 (a,, 2H.
CHjOCO); 4.49 (a. 2H, CHjOC) ; 6.13 (d, 1H. J - 2.9 Hz. -CM);
6.19 <d. 1H, J - 2.,9 Hz. “CH)1 7.38 (t, 2H, J - 7.3 Hz. aromaitic)i
7.46 (t, 3H. J - J'.3 Hz. aroaatlc); 7.63 (a. 6H, aromatic); 8.10
(d, 2H, J - 8.3 He, aromatic).
“ c NMK (100.6 MHz. COCI 3 / COCIj - 77 .0 ppm) : 6 -
20.80 (CH3CO); 44.47 (CH2)l 44.32 (CHj)j 63.86 OCH); 64.21
(>CM)| 96.97 (OC(fhXC)j) i 126.9S. 127.17, 128.03. 128.83.
130.03 (aroaatlc); 137.78 (-CM)» 137.83 (-CM)j 139.93 ((£-C>20); 
143.63 ((C)20)i 170.79 (C02).
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S.4 Appendi«
The objective behind the preparation of optically pure
27 waa to provide chiral cyclobutene derivatives for 
electrocycllc ring opening and laooerlsatIon processes (see section 
3.1.1). To this end. work Is currently In progress by T. Wallace and 
coworkers linking (+)-27 with their synthetic progress». This can 
be achieved via the reaction aches» outlined below (T. Wallace, 
personal rossunlcatIona)i
Figure 5.13 • Appendix scheme
The yields for the two stages are presently 4*S end 721. 
The procedure has not been optimised. The optical purity of the »ono 
- PMR ether. 21. can be deterwlned via derlvatlsatlon with 
(ft )*o- scat y 1 Model lr acid using the net hod of Whltesel 1 and 
Reynolds I 12t 1. The *H NHR spec true of the crude acetylssndelate 
Is snswftiat cluttered, asking the accurate deterelnatIon of the 
dtastereoa»rlc excess awkward. However, It la estimated to be 
between 70 - SOS.
O c
OH
PMBTA| |— r ^ ^ O f t c




Chapter t - So—  Physical Studlaa of Staapain
1.1 In tro du ctio n
Steapaln (Slgaa typa IX lip«««) la Cha trad« naaa for a 
cruda preparation of pig pancraatlc llpaaa (trlacylglycarol 
acylhydrolaaa, E.C. 3.1.1.3, PPL. alao known aa Pancraatln). During 
tha couraa of thla work, conaldarabla variability waa found batwaan 
dlffarant batch«« of cruda PPL praparatlona froa tha «ana «uppllar, 
and alao aapaclally batwaan auppllara. Thla variability affactad 
aany paraaatara. Including llpaaa activity, ataraoaalactlvlty and 
coaolvant charactarlatlea. It ahould ba racognlaad that auch 
problaaa tand to ralnforca tha vlawa of acaptlca concerning tha 
"black boa" nature of blotranaforaatlona.
Tha variability arlaaa fro« tha cruda nature of the 
preparatlona. Including tha «any differing entyae actlvltlaa 
preaeat. Typically, one of three approach«« ha a bean uaad whan 
atte«ptlng to ovarcoaa thoae problaaai
a) Purified praparatIona have bean uaad.
b) The llpaaa activity ha a bean enhanced by careful 
aaalpulatloa of tha reaction condition«.
a) Tha unwanted actlvltlaa have bean reduced in aitw.
Approachea b and c are not autually eadualve. Pure praparat Iona of 
PPL are coaaarcIcily available. However, aa dlacuaaad la «actIon
-  U S -
1.4.4, It has been shown that the llpaae In these preparations Is 
probably not the desired chiral catalyst (62,64]. It is possible to 
inhibit conpetlng enzymes by the use of specific inhibitors. This 
has been achieved with serine proteases (63]. Since steapaln 
contains such a diversity of activities, this approach should not be 
regarded as a universal panacea. Careful Manipulation of the 
reaction conditions so as to *0x10100 total llpaae activity relative 
to other activities is probably the best technique for loproving 
reproducibility with steapsln in the short tern.
Because of the inconsistencies encountered with steapaln, 
all the work in this chapter was carried out with a single batch of 
Signs type II lipase.
* . i . i  . f  t > .  — j o t  k i i r t i u .
The Apl - tyn (API Laboratory Products Ltd., Basingstoke) 
chrooogenlc substrate strip systeo was used to dateroine the 
presence of nineteen different entyne activities. The resulte of 
this exercise are suooarlsed In Figure 6.1. This systeo Is only seal 
- quantltattvs, results being expressed on a 0 - S scale. Becauee of 
this, the proportion of total activity data should be treated with 
caution.
The systeo has three related esterase - lipase assays. 
They all use 2-naphthyl asters as substrates. Iteapsln possesses
-  14) -
Figure 6.1 - Encyae activlties in ateapaln
little aataraaa (butyrate, C^) activity, but raaaonabla aaounta of 
eateraae/llpaaa (caprylata, Cf i) and llpaaa (ayrlatate, C ( 4 > 
activity. In total, eateraae - llpaae activity foraa Juat under one 
- third of the total activity of thla aaaple of ateapaln (ualng the 
0 - 3  acale). Proteaae activity (chyaotrypaln and trypaln) foraa 
approalaately one - quarter of the total. The greateat aingle 
activity appeara to be phoaphoaaidaae (naphthol phoaphqhydrolaae), 
at one - fifth of the total.
It ahould be eaphaalaed that the activltlea detected 
cannot neceaaarliy be equated with Individual protelna.
6.2.2 Tb» Effect of Ionic Strength oo Hydrolyela
Th* «(face* of high NaCl concentrations and of typical 
buffer concantraClona on tha rate of sCaapaln - catalysed hydrolyala 
of monomeric trlacatln were Investigated. As expected. Increasing 
concentrations of NaCl produced linear Increases In the hydrolyela 
rata up to 3 M NaCl (see Figure 6.2). Above this concentration the 
rate la effectively conatant. NaCl reduces the aqueous solubility of 
trlacatln, which then foras alcelles. The correlation of tha rate 
trlth aalt concentration presuaably reflects the dependence of the 
degree of alcelle formation on the NaCl concentration, given that 
llpasea display significantly higher activities towards aggregated 
eubatrataa. It ahould be possible to alter both the position and 
gradient of the Ionic strength v. activity curve by tha use of 
different substrataa, salts and Initial substrate concentrations.
The enhancement of the hydrolysis rata produced by NaCl 
has previously been demonstrated using concentrated Isotropic 
solutions of trlacatln, trlproplonln and 1,3-dlbutyrln (126) and 
with emulsified trlglycerldee I 130). These systems required much 
lower NaCl concentrations to achieve maximum hydrolysis rates 
(typically 0.1 M), because the Initial aubatrate concentrations were 
higher.
The effect of phoephate buffer concentration on the rate 
of steepeln - catalysed hydrolysis of monomeric trlacatln wee 
examined. The buffer salts concentration was varied between 0 - 6 7  
sM| wall below the critical micellar concentration for SO aM 
trlacatln. The reeulta ere ausMarlsed In Figure 6.J. Both the pre -
14»
Activity
Figure 6.2 - The effect of NeCl on the rate of trlacetin hydrolyete
ateady atate and ateady atate ratea have been normalised. Both ratea 
exhibit a aaxlauai at 60 mM buffer. Thla coincidence of eubatrate and 
buffer concent rat Iona la InternetIng. However, it would be neceaeary 
to vary both the aubatrate and Ita Initial concentration before any 
concluatona could legitimately be drawn. Alno worthy of coaaent la 
the absence of a pre “ ateady atate phase In the absence of a 
buffer. Again, further experimental Ion would be required to 
eatabllsh the general validity of thla observation.
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relative rate
Figure 6.3 - The effect of buffer concentration on the rate of 
trlacetln hydrolyela
6.1.3 Pel Flitrat loo hplc
Three cowaerclally available gradee of FF1. were eaaalned 
by gel filtration hplc uatng a calibrated (aee Figure 6.6) 
TSF C 3000 SW roluan.
Deaplte the high reproducibility obtained, little 
conalatency vai found between the aaaiplee. The aoet hoaogenenue
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■ample was the Intermediate grade (600 U/mg, especially purified 
from proteases) from BCL. This gave two peaks. The higher molecular 
weight fraction was just over twice the mass of the smaller 
fraction, suggesting, given the limited accuracy of the technique, 
the possibility of monomer / dimer. The only fraction common between 
the two Sigma preparations (type VZ-S, 16,400 U/mg and type ZZ, 
13 U/mg) was at 40 kd. This la significantly different to those of 
the BCL preparation (75 and 33 kd). The origin of this discrepancy 
la not clear. Zt la possible that, despite beering the seme name and 
B.C. number, the two sources have fractionated different proteins 
displaying lipase activity. PPL has been reported to have a mass of 
ca. 30 kd (1311. None of the preperetlone hed a fraction within 5
t u 'W S Q  e» the hsl— wlw Vs H m «* **1 b» hole
■to' .to*
■mtMwtsr ' (M  (Ml tag m s Is
figure 6.4
relative activity
Figure t.) - Fraction«!Ion of crudo FFL by hplc - activity profilo
kd'a of thia valuo. Tho quality of tho calibration curvo ia 
eatreaely good for the otandord proteina with aaaaoa between 2) and 
240 ltd. However, it ahould be noted that aoae proteina do give 
moaaloua aolecuiar welghta on TtK W  - type coluana.
Atteaipta were aedo to fractionate ateapaln ualng gel 
filtration hplc. Theae were heapered by the Halted aaapie loading 
capacity of thia type of coluan (<10 ag for an analytical coluan) 
end the low initial apeclflc llpaae activity of ataapaln. Thia aeant
-  I Ad -
that a aaxlaun of 130 U could bo chromatographed at any one clan, 
and thorafora larga fracciona had Co be collected co provide 
sufficient acClvlCy for cha llpaaa aaaay. Despite this, little 
different 1st Ion between lipase activity and "nolae" waa obtained, 
even after subtraction of the background rate. The activity profile 
of a typical analysis la displayed In Figure 6.3. The large fraction 
volune led to broad aolecular weight ranges for each fraction and 
hence to poor definition of the nolecular weight of the llpeae 
activity. The flret activity peak covers the range 73 - 48 kd. This 
le the probable location of the lipase. The two other najor activity 
peaks are likely to be non - entyaatlc, as they correspond to mass 
ranges of 3 - 3 and <1 kd respectively.
6.3 jperlaeatal for Chapter 6
f i l l i
Screening of Crude F FL (iteegeln) for Eniye Actlvltlsa
Crude F FL (■ tee pela, 10 ng/nl) vas aaaayed fer 16 
different eneyne actlvltlee ualng thè seni - quantitative 
air roaethod callad AFI - ZYM (AFI Le bore tory Products Ud., 
•eslngstoke, V.K.).
Crude FPL (63 *il P*r aeeay) waa added te esc h of the 
20 wells ef the AFI - ITM gallery, end N20 (dletllled. 3 al) wea 
added te the Incubât loa trey. The gallery waa Incubâted fer 4 heure 
et J?*C. One drop of esc h of the two developlag solutions (AFI ZYM A
-  ISO -
and B) added to each w ell. The colours were then allowed to
develop under strong sunlight for 




Gallery Assay Result (0  - S) naolea X total
1 control 0 - -
2 alk. phosphatase 2 10 S.3
3 1 S 2.4
4 4 30 I S .8
S lipase (C|4> 3 20 10. S
4 leucine arylaaldaae 1 S 2.4
7 valine arylaaldase 0 - -
8 cysteine arylaaldase 0 - -
4 trypsin 4 30 IS.8
10 a~rhyaot rypaln 3 20 10. S
II acid phosphatase 2 10 S.3
12 naphthol phosphohydroles# S >40 21.1
1) d-galactosldaee 0 -
14 f)-gal art oaldaae 2 10 S.3
IS P~glucuronidase 1 S 2.4
I t a-gluroaldaae 0 -
17 P glurosldase 1 s 2.4
18 N-acetyl -p-glucoaaalnldase 0 -
I t aaunnaldese 0 -
20 a-furoaldase 0 -
-  1)1
Total aitaraaa - llpaaa activity 28.9 X. 
Total protaaaa activity 26.3 X. 
Total phoaphohydrolase activity 21.1 X.
6.3.2
Tha Kffact of NaCl on PPL Activity
Llpaaa activity In tha crude praparatlon of pig pancraaa 
known aa atoapaln (or Pancreatln, 17 X protain, 13 llpaaa U/ng dry 
walght) wan dataralnad at a variety of ionic atrangtha.
Tha aaaay solution contained trlacatln (trlacatyl 
glycerol, 30 aM. iron a atock aolutlon), phoaphata buffer (pH 7.0» 
67 aM, froa a atock aolutloa), and NaCl (nee below), to a total 
voluaa of 10 al. Thla won equilibrated at 37*C with atlrrlng. Pig 
pancreatic llpaae (10 ag/al, 200 mD  added. The decreasing pH 
was aalntalnad at 7.00 by the addition of NaOH (0.1 M) froa an 
automatic tltrator. The reaction waa followed for 28 alnutea.
















The Kffect of Phoaphate Buffer Conccntratlon on PPL Actlvlty
Trlacetln (SO aM. froa a stock solution) and phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.0, froa a stock solution) to a total voluae of 10 al, 
aere squlllbratsd with atIrring at 37*C. Pig pancraatlc llpaaa 
(SteapaIn, 10 ag/al, 200 |U> ««Ided. The decreaalng pH aaa
asinialned at 7.00 by thè addltlon of NaOH (0.1 N) froa an autoaMtlc 
tltrator.The reaction waa followed for 28 alnutea. Both thè steady 
aiate and pre - steady state ratea aere deteralned.
The pre - ateady state ratea are eapreaaed relative to 
thè aaalaua pre - ateady atate rate obaerved. Steady state ratea are 
eapreaaed relative to that for no buffer.
I buffer\ tm  pre - ateady atate steady atate
0 0.00 1
10 0.06 1.21





Eat 1— tIon of the Molecular Weight of PPL by Cal Filtration hplc
A TSX C 3000 SW gel filtration hplc coluan waa calibrated 
with tha following protalna; cytochroae c (12.3 kd), 
chyao try pal nogen A (23 kd), Han agg albualn (43 kd), BSA (68 kd), 
aldolaae (138 kd), catalaaa (240 kd) and ferritin (430 kd). Tha 
eluting aolvent waa phoaphate buffer (pH 7.0, 67 aM), and tha flow 
rata waa 0.3 nl/nln. Eluant waa contlnuoualy nonltored at 280 na. 
Tha daadvoluaa waa dataralnad with daatran (234 na).
Three different typea of pig pancreatic llpaae were
eaaalned;
1, Slgaa type VI-S (16,400 U/^).
2, »CL pig pancreatic llpaae (600 U/^).
3, ateapein (Signa type XX, 13 U/^).
Saaple t# (nine) log ew <
cytochroae c 24.8 1.047
chyao try pal nogen A 23.0 1.348






PPL Sa apio t# (alna) Eatlaatad aw













Cai flit ratloo hplc of PPL «od Practlon Actlvlty
PPL (St««piln, 3 ag/al, 400 pi) fractlonatad by 
flit rat !on hplc ualnt a TU . 0 3000 W  roluan. Tha aiutine aolvant 
waa phoaphata buffar (pN 7.0, «7 aH). «lth a flou rata o f 
0.3 al/aln. Tha aluaat «aa coni lauoualy aonltorad at 200 na. 
Practlona (I al) «ara eollactad cont Inuoualy froa I alnutaa aitar 
Injactloa. Thaaa «ara atorad at **C.
la eh frac ti oa «aa aaaayad agalMt triacatla (0.) N) la 
phoaphata buffar (pN 7.0, 10 m , 10 al) coatalala« NaCl (3 N) at 
37*C far 20 alautaa. Haart toa rataa «ara dataralnad by tha pM - atat 
aathod. Rataa ara aapraaaad aoraallaad agalaat background.
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Chapter 7 - Method Pevelopnoo t for Motriwfor—  tit
totolutlQB of m  I— ctlcido u u r — < U U
7.1 In tro d u c iloo
Until recently it wae thought that pyrathrolda required
both a gaalnal dlnethyl group and an aatar noelty In ordar to 
poaaaaa inaactlcldal activity. However, two groupa have now 
lndepentently dlacovered a synthetic claaa of pyrethrolda lacking 
the dlnethyl group, but retaining lnaecticldal activity |132-I37|{
agalnat a range of peata, Including PiabroCJce baiteata,
bJlapervaCe lugana and retrenvchua urCJcee, one of the featurea 
retained throughout thla claaa la a chiral centre adjacent to a 
trlfluoronethyl group. It haa been denonatrated that (*)-(*)-4Z 
la 3.4 - S tinea aa active aa the correapondlng (*)-<-) 
enantloner, and up to twice aa active aa the racenete 11371.
41
Moleculea of thla type have been ahown to be active
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on fractional crystal 1laatIon» of tha corresponding acid with 
a-asthylbonsylaalns or on propsratlvs chiral hplc nethoda 1137). 
Such procedures are tedious and lopractlcal on a large scale. 
Clearly then, a procedure was needed for the resolution of the 
retalnad chiral fragment of 41 on a useful acale. Such a procedure 
usa developed for 3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethosyphenyl)propan-l-ol
(43).
via an enaat leaped fie hydrolysis of an aster of 43. 
Additionally, the unwanted (S) enent loser would be the preferred 
hydrolysis product. Thla would serve two purposes. Firstly, this 
would allow recycling of the unwanted enantloner. The necessary 
racenlsat Ion of (l)-4) could be achieved by oaldatlon of the 
alcohol• followed by eplnerlast Ion and reduction. Secondly, the
43
It was envisaged that the resolution would be achieved
I M  -
enantloaerlc exceaa of Cha raaidual (*) aacar could ba laproved by 
carrying tha hydrolysla bayond SOS, la cha caaa of an lncoaplacaly 
acaraoapacIflc raactlon. An a.a. of 80S waa conaldarad Cha alnlaua 
aynchaclcally uaaful valúa for cha raaidual anear. Tha anear could 
chon aaally ba cakan on co achara auch aa 42.
Thla cypa of approach haa provad uaaful for cho 
roaolucIon of l-aubadcucad-2,2,2-crlfluoroachyl acocacaa «rich cha 
llpaaa fro* Candida c y l in d r ic a l (CCL) 1138). Tha A alcohol waa 
cha proforrad produce In Chla ayacaa, bain» producad wlch a.a.'a 
ranging bacwoan SS - 48S. Ochar halo - aubadcucad aacara that hava 
boon aubjaccad Co hydrolyclc bloc ranaformación acudían Ineludo 
aachyl 2-chloroproplonaco |134| and varloua aachyl 
2~(chlorophanoxy)- proplonacaa 11*01. Tha foraar could ba raaolvad 
by hydrolyala wlch CCL, buc ac cha axpanaa of cha ylald. Tha lacear 
aacora could ba hydrolyaad wlch aodaraco acaraoaalacdvlcy 
(typically »0 - 70S o.o.) by chyaotrypaln and CCL. Pl» livor 
aacaraaa and pancraadc llpaaa warn noc apaclflc.
7.2 toaalta aad Placuaaloa
7.2.1 Cfclr- 1 *— lT**‘ 41
Tha racaalc tntaraadlata 3,3,3-trifluoro-2-(*-nthoay- 
phanyl iprnpan-l-ol (49), waa auppllad aa a yallow oil by ICZ 
Biological Producta Dlvlalon. Tha flhlral oolvatlng roagant 
(d)-(a)-2,2,2-trlfluoro-l-< *-anthryl)otHanoi (14) I lift waa
Ineffective In the chirel analyale of the alcohol 43, either by 
*H or by ***F (proton coupled and decoupled) NMR.
It haa been reported that the enantloaers of 43 can be 
aeparated using a SUM I FAX OA-2000 chiral hplc coluen, using hexane / 
ethyl acetate (1000:1) aa eluent 11371• Alcohol 43 can be
aeparated on an Ionic Pirkle type Al coluan with hexane / ethanol aa 
eluent (49:1, 1 el/nln) (N. Nlcholda, personal coaaunlcstIon). The 
particular type of coluain uaed consisted of 3 m* Spherlaorb SJNH 
aodlfled with D-3,3-dinltroben*oyl phenylglyclne (Hlchrua Ltd., 
Reading). Isopropanol wai uaed as the polar aodifler In thla «fork. 
Increasing the ratio of laopropanol reduced the elution tlaes, but 
resulted in the lncoaplete separation of the enantloaers. Optlael 
separation waa obtained with hexane / Isopropanol (99:1) at a flow 
rate of 1.3 al/ain. This set-up gave near Identical t# values as 
the IS ethanol systea at 1 al/ain. A typical chroaetograa la 
Illustrated In Figure 7.1a. The required (*)-<♦) enantloner waa
the first enant loser eluted (t# - 22.1 alas). Since it waa the
alcohol that was being analysed, it waa the second peak <t# • 23.3 
alns, (I H - )  enantloaer) that was the preferred hydrolysis
product.
Various types of charge - transfer, hydrogen - bonding, 
dipole stacking and storlc effects are thought to be laportant In 
the separation ae chan Isa of this type of coluan. Many of the 
rnopound a separated are hydrogen - bonding R - donors (o.g. 





Figur* 7.1 • Separation ol 43 on a Plrtil* type At chiral hplc column
- 1*1
7.2.2 Synthaala of t o f f  of »3
Six eater derivative« of 43 wore prepared by treating 
the alcohol with the correapondlng acid chloride la anhydroua 
pyridine. Acetate (44), propionate (43), butyrate (44), 
laobutyrate (47), valerate (4«) and atearata (49) eatera were 
eynthealxed (aee Figure 7.2). Ylelda were typically 88 -9it after 
purification, except when eona degree of polymer lxat ion occurred. 
The extent of the polynerlxatlon waa graatly reduced (and often 
ellalnated altogether) if 43 wee purified (vacuus diet illation or 
chronatography) prior to uae, and if the reaction temperature waa 
carefully controlled. When polynerlxatlon did occur, ylalde were 
typically 30 - 30*.
The purity of all of the aatere waa determined by hplc 
(aee aectlon 7.3.3) end waa >97* in all caaae. All of the eatera 
excapt 49 were colourleaa olla. Catar 49 wae cryatalllna. All 
eatera were fully characterlead.
JË« J
The *8 and (proton coupled end decoupled) Hi*
epectra of 3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propyl acetate (44) 
were recorded in the praeonce of the chiral eolvatlog reagent 
(f )-(♦)-!, 2,2-trlfluoro-l-(9-anthyl )ethaaol (19) (Mil. Ho
evidence wae found for epectroecoplc rooolutlon of the enaatlomere.
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method described in section 7.2.1. Although this system completely 
separates the enantiomers of the alcohol 43, it failed to produce 
any separation of the esters. All six esters were eluted In less 
than six minutes using 99il hexane / Isopropanol. Separstlon of 
enantiomers by this type of column requires considerably longer 
residence times (typically IS - 30 minutes). Comparison of these 
results with that for the slcohol 43 clearly demonstrates the 
Importance of hydrogen - bonding for the separation mechanism.
1.1.» Ser..ola, ol »„rol,.le f.r ».l.ctl.lt, W t  4*
A comprehensiva study of the enxyme - catalysed 
hydrolysl ■ of 3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphanyl)propyl acótate 
(44) wae undertaken. A total of 42 dlfferent preparatlons, 
coverlng 33 hydrolytlc ensymes from 3 suppllers were lnvostlgated. 
The hydrolysls roactlons were monltored by the pH-stat technlque at 
pH 7.0. The hydrolyses were allowed to procaed to 0.4 - 0.4 
mol-equivalente or for 24 hours, whlehever was shorter. The 
reactants and produets were then extractad and anal y sed by the 
chlral hplc method outllned earller. The resulta of thls exerclse 
ere summarlsed lo Tablas 7.1 (Upases), 7.2 (proteaees) and 7.3 
(othera). tinca the axtent of hydrolysls varlod f rom o no rasetIon to 
anothar, the "enantlomarle retío" (1, sea aoctlon 1.2.3) (14| la 
glven. Thls allowa the etereochealcal effleacy of the dlfferent 
proparatloos to be dlrectly comparad.
Nona of tha thrao Candida eyllndrecse Upase
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preparación« cascad showed any degree of speclflclcy cowards ««ter 
44. Given Che utility of Chia llpaae with other halogenaced 
escara, eapecially l-subatituted-2,2,2-trifluoroethyl acetate«
1138), the results obtained were unexpected. Several other lipaaea 
produced prouialng E values. However, sous of these were eliuinaced 
because of alow reactivity, probleua of reproducibility or becauee 
they gave the wrong enantioaer. Given these caveats, the uoat 
Interesting lipases were frou pig pancreas (PPL), Nucor jovon lcu a  
(MJL), H h i t o p u a  a m h ia u a  (RAL) and *. do lomar (RDL). 
Pom e i  I l iu m  r o q u o t o r t i l llpaae wae also prouislng, but it 
displayed the wrong epeclflclcy.
Three proteaeea gave interesting results. Theruolyaln 
gave the deelred enantloner with eoderata specificity, but the 
reaction was far too slow to be useful. Subclllain displayed the 
wrong specificity. Newlase IZ was selected for further etudy.
Of the other hydrolaeee tested, only phoaphollpaae Aj 
waa Interesting. However, aa with tharuolyeln, the reaction waa 
axtreualy alow.
7 .1 .3  Hewlase I I  Catalysed S r d r o lr « ! «  of 44
Newlase IX is  a thereostsble acid -  protease frou 
Phi topus ap. prepared by Aaeno Pharaaceutlcal Co. (F ra n k fu rt). I t  
has opt lua l a c t iv ity  at pH 1. A fte r the re s u lt a t pM 7 .0 , i t  was 
thought that the e n a n tlo ap e clfic ity  of the h yd ro lys is  night be 
considerably lnproved i f  the reaction were c a rrie d  out at a pH
-  18» -
nearer Co tha optimal value fo r th is  enzyme. T h is  hypothaala waa 
proved Co noc ba correct. Tha a na n d o a alac dv lc y  a ctu ally  dacllnad 
■ l ig h tly  aa the pH waa reduced. Becauee of c h la , no fu rth e r work 
with Newlaaa ZZ waa undertaken.
7.2.6 Llpaee Catalyead Bydrolysle of 44 la a Two - Phase System
Tha five llpaaea aalactad from tha Initial screening 
exercise (section 7.2.4) wars analysed for stereoselectivity against 
aster 44 In a two - phase system. Tha water - Immiscible solvent 
used was laooctane. Tha reaction system was aaalad to prevent tha 
gradual loss of lsooctans through svaporstlon. Periodically, 
aliquots were withdrawn from the organic phase, sad thsss were 
analysed by tha chiral hplc method outlined previously. Tha raeults 
are eummarlaad In Table 7.S.
Tha addition of a second phase brought about a greater 
than four - fold lncraaaa In tha specificity of PPL, as expressed by 
tha B value. Tha second phase made no difference to the UAL 
catalysed reaction, but reduced the snentlospeclflclty of the NJL, 
PkL and RDL catalysed hydrolyses. Given the lnterfeclal 
characteristics of lipases, thsss reductions In spsclflclty wars 
unexpected. Tha B value obtained with PPL (§.•) suggests that the 
required BOS e.e. of the residual ester would be obtained at 421 
hydrolysis. To obtain the aster optically pure would require tha 
hydrolysis to be carried to BIS. Despite the slow rats of the PPL 
catalysed hydrolysis under the conditions employed. It was decided
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that this type of ayatea had tha greateat potential aa a raaolutlon 
procedure for aatara of 43.
7.2.7 Ihirt bar Stud lee of tha «fa pa la Catalyeed gydrolyela of 
latere of 43
A aarlas of related experimenta «fare lnatlgated with the 
ala of optlalelag the atereoapeclflclty of tha Steapaln (PPL) 
catalyaed hydrolyala of cetera of 43 In a two - phaaa reaction 
ayatea. Baaed on tha four - fold lncreaae In tha E value obtained on 
the addition of a aecond phaaa. it wee thought that further 
laproveaenta could be obtained by additional nanlpulatlona of tha 
reaction condltlona.
Tha affact of tha cooolvent on tha enantloaarlc ratio waa 
lnvaat Igatad. Seven advent a ware teated (eae Table 7.4). They all 
produced elgnlfleantly higher c valuaa (4.2 - 12.7) than In tha 
ebaance of a aecond phaae (B • 1.4S). With 44 aa aubatrate,
cyclohexane (I ■ 4.2) gave tha aaallaat laproveaent. The beet 
eolventa war a CNClj (B • 12.7), ether (B • 10.4) end CC14 
(B • 10.0) at SOS v/v, end leooctena (B - 10.0) at 7St v/v. With 
44 ae aubatrate. leooctane la a batter coeolvoat than CNCij. On 
tha advice of ICZ Biological Product a Dlvlaloa, the uoo of 
halogonetod advent a waa avoided beceuee of downatreaa procooalng 
problaao. Ether woe a loo avoided bocauea of Ita high volatility end 
low flaoh point. (The reaction wee porforaod at 37*C.) loooctoaa had 
tha beat combination of tha daalrad charoctortetIce. end wee ueed la
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Pigura 7.3 - Tha effect of tha aatar on PPL catalyaad hydrolyala In 
• two - phaaa ayataa
all aubaaquant aaparlaanta.
Tha affart of tha aatar chain langth on tha anantloaarlc 
ratio waa aaaainad. All ala darivatlvaa praparad, 44 - 41, wara 
hydrolyaad with ttaapain In M l  laooctana. Tha raaulta ara 
miaanrlaad in Tabla 7.S and graphically la Plgura 7.3 (aacapt tha 
iaobutyrata aatar, 47). Tha typa of aatar haa a algnificant affact 
on tha anantioaarir ratio. Tha proplonata (43) and butyrata (44)
«•ter* are hydrolysed with nearly twice the selectivity (B - 12.4 - 
13) of that for the acetate ester (44). The Isobutyrate (47), 
valerate (48) and atearata (44) eatera were hydrolysed with 
lower selectivity (B - 2.8 - 3.8). Although the selectivity for the 
propionate and butyrate eaters la very slallar, the hydrolysis rate 
la not. The butyrate eater (44) is hydrolysed at a rate that is 
nearly three tlaes greater than thoae for the acetate, propionate 
and valerate esters. Clearly then, 44 combines both of the dealred 
characteristics - high specificity and rapid hydrolyala. Proa the B 
value obtained for 44 (12.4), the required alnlaua SOS e.e. for 
the realdual ester would be obtained at 34S hydrolyala under theae 
reaction conditions. The eater would be optically pure at 6*t 
hydrolysis.
It waa found that the enantloaerlc ratio was slightly 
higher at pH 7.0 than at pH 4.0 or 8.0. The results suggest that the 
optlaua pH for specificity la probably pH 4.3 - 7.0.
The reaction ayatea developed thua far Involved only 
0.23 naol substrate. The effect of increasing the substrate 
concentration by a factor of four waa ascertained with the acetate 
eater. This had the effect of increasing the B value froa 7.4 to
10.4 (a factor of 1.4, aee Figure 7.1b). This la probably an 
estanalon of the factors that ceae into play when the second phase 
waa eaployed. That la, the substrate was reaoved froa the doaetn of 
the non - ftaterfaclal and preauaably non - apaciflc enayaea. When 
dissolved In the organic phase, the substrate ahould only be bound 
end hydrolysed by llpaeea. Increasing the concentration of a 
sparingly water - soluble subatrale In a twe - phaae ayatea will
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increase the proportion of the substrate dissolved In the organic 
phase. The fact that this procedure Improved the selectivity of the 
reaction suggests that some proportion of the wrong enantiomer la 
being produced by non - selective hydrolysis In the aqueoua phase. 
Further Increasing the substrate concentration may produce 
additional Improvementa In tha B value, as might reducing the 
aubstrata solubility In the aqueous phase (by, for example, having a 
high salt concentration - aee section 6.2.2), An Improvement of 
similar magnitude for the optimal aubstrata, 66, would give an B 
value of 17.6. In practice, this would mean that tha minimum SOX 
a.a. for the residual (*)-(+) eater would be achieved at S1.6X 
hydrolysis, and optical purity at 63X. Undoubtedly, this procedure 
could be further Improved.
The specific rotation of ( J)-(-)-63 (resolved by 
fractional recryatalllast ion of the corresponding acid) has been 
reported as -26.g* ( 1371. A sample of the ensymatlcally produced 
alcohol (65X e.e.| analysed by tha chiral hplc method) had a 
rotation of -21.3*. Using the data of Tauahlma ee si,, thla would 
suggeet an e.e. of 71S. Thla la clearly an over - estimate. From the 
hplc data, tha specific rotation ahould be of tha order of 32.1*. 
The realdual acetate had a rotation of +13.3*. The calculated e.e. 
for thla sample (baaed on the extent of hydrolysis and the e.e. of 
the alcohol) waa S6X. Thla auggeata a specific rotation of 17.1* for 
66. The sample wae chemically hydrolysed, giving (A)-(*)-4). 
The chemically hydrolyaed sample had a rotation of ♦20.S*. but waa 
Impure. It waa difficult to determine the e.a. of thla sample 
accurately by the chiral hplc method, becauee the major constituent
170
enantiomer wait eluted firat. Peak trailing by the major enantiomer 
partially obacured the minor enantloawr. However, the minimum e.m. 
waa eatlmated to be >7SX.
taporlmemtal for Chapter 7
7.3.1
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-atho»yphanyl)propan-l-ol (43)
Yellow oil (80X by glc) aa ouppllmd by 
1CX. Pure colourlaaa oil waa laolatmd by (laah chromatography with 
•tbmr - petrol <H2, Rf • 0.17) giving an «31 yield («8« pure by 
hplc, aee section 7.3.2).
UV i XM B  (HeOH) 218, 274 and 280 nm (C 11,200, 1,300
and 1,000).
*N NMIK (400 mu. e c i , '  ciA » i 6 • 1.30 (t. 3M,
J - 7.0 Hi. CH3CM20)t 3.23 (m. IN, kCH<cr3)CM2)i 3.73
<dd • *"• •>., * II.1 N,. J., • 8.3 Ha,, CHC(H)HOM)i 3.82 (g. 2N.
J • 7.0 Ha, CHJCH10)t 3.82 (dd. IN. j . , - II. 1 Ns.
J t . • 8.3 Ha , CMC(H)MOM)» 6.70 <d. 2N, J • 8.8 Ns,
8* substituted aromatlc)| 7.04 ppm (d,
8- isubstituted aromatic).
* %  nwh (84.87 NHs, CDClj i C7C1 >> . » - -88.42 PP«
(8 . i  • 8. 8 NS).
Attempted Resolution of the Enantiomers of »3 by Proton NMR
3.3.3- trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propan-l-ol (2.9 mg,
12.4 pool) wai dissolved In anhydrous CCl^ / CftD6 (9:1,
O.S «1) and it'a *H NMR spactrua (400 MHs) was racordad.
(S)-(4)-2,2,2-trlfluoro-l-(9-anthryl) ethanol (7.3 ng,
26.4 paol, 2.1 mol aqulvalanta) was added, and tha spectrum waa 
rerecorded. No peak splitting was observed.
Attempted Resolution of the Enantiomers of 43 by Fluorine NMR
3.3.3- tririuoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propan-l-ol (3 mg, 
12.8 pmol) was dissolved In CDC13 (0.3 ml) and it's 19P NMR 
spectrum (84.67 MHi, proton coupled and decoupled) were recorded.
(8)-(+)-2,2,2-trlfluoro-l-(9-anthryl) ethanol (7.0 mg,
23.3 paol, 1.98 mol equivalents) was added, and tha spectra were 
rerecorded.
No peek splitting wae observed for both the proton 
coupled and proton decoupled spectra.
».«oUtl.« of th. tn.»tl°~r. ol «3 b> h.lc
3.3.3- t rlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxypheny1)propan-l-ol (43) was 
analysed by hplc using an Ionic Plrkle type 1A column (Hichrom) 
consisting of 3 pm Spherlaorb S3NH modified with 
D-3,3*dinltrobensoyl phenylglyclne. The eluting solvents were hexane 
- Isopropanol (90:10 - 99:1) at 1.3 ml/mln. Eluent was continuously 





40 10 3.41 3.41 0.33
43 3 a.u 8.43 0.43
47.3 2.3 12.72 13.33 0.70
44 1 22.08 23.33 0.43
' ratio of raaolvad peak height to total peak height
7.3.2
Synthesis of Eaters of 43
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(*-ethoxyphenyl) propan-1-ol (43) waa 
added «lowly eo a atlrrad solution of acid chloride (1.3 aol 
equivalent a) In anhydroua pyridine (1 ml/ aaol alcohol) undar 
at 0*C| such that tha reaction did not become violently exothermic. 
After 30 alnutaa. tha reaction mixture waa brought to rooa 
teaparatura. and atlrrad ovarnlght. Pyridine waa reaoved undar high 
vacuua. Tha raaldua waa takan up Into athar, drlad (NgSO^), 
filtered and tha aolvant evaporated, to give tha crude eater. Tha 
following aatara wara aynthealaed, all having bean purified by flaah 
chromatography.
Eater Scale (mmol) Yield (X) Purity (X)*
acetate (44) 14.71 88 >99*
propionate (45) 4.2 4I2 98
butyrate (46) 4.2 132 >99*
laobutyrate (47) 3.85 90 >99*
valerate (48) 1.1 91 47
atearate (46) 1.7 89 98
• by hplc, ualng a Plrkle 1A -- type column with hexane - laopropanol
(**9s 1) aa eluent . See section 7.1.1.
1 >99* me .inn a single peak.
2 IOM polymer I «at ion occurred.
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propyl acetate (44)
Colour lean oil Isolated by flash chromat ography with 
ether - patrol <llS| 8f - 0.35). giving 1.47 g (MX), 
bpi lOO’C / 0.4 am M*.
Elemental analyala t found t C. 56.1» H. 1.4. 
C11Hl5r3°3 N^ltr*1 c* M.)| N, 5.1*.
UV i (NeOH) 21«, 274 and 2S0 nn (C 12,100, 1,700
and 1,100).
IE (film) i u 3,000 <w, alkyl), 1,710 (a, eater), I,«40 
(m, aromatic), 1,540 (a, aromatic), 1,250 (a, aromatic ether),
840 cm“1 (w, airom atlc).
*« NHH (400 MMl. coci, / TMS) 1 6 • 1.41 < t. IN.
J - 7.0Kb , octtjp^)» 2.01 (a, 3K|, COjCKj )| 1.21 (m, IN,
kcmcpjic*,), 4.10 («, 2N. J • 7.0 Na, OCM^CH j) j 4.41
<*• 1«. J.k • II.> H i. J., . Ha, CNC(N)NOC)» 4.11 (dd,
174
11.5 Hz. J,1H, J#b ■ bx - 7.1 Hz, CHC(H)HOC); 6.95 (d, 2H, 
J - 8.6 Hz, p - substituted arosatlc); 7.30 (d, 2H, J - 8.6 Hz, 
p - substituted sromstlc).
,3C N W  (100.6 HHz, CDClj / CDClj - 77.0 ppa) s 5 -
14.65 (CHjCHjO); 20.54 (CHjC O ^ i 48.24 (q, J • 26.9 Hs.
Cfj)| 61.96 (CHjCHjO){ 63.35 (CHCHjOCO); 114.64, 123.63,
124.37. 127.15, 129.90 (aroaatlc); 159.08 (ROKCF^CHj);
170.40 (C02).
19F NMR (84.67 MHz, CDClj / CFClj) l 8 - -68.70 (d, 
J • 9. 8 Hs).
MS (BI) t ■/« - 276 <N*), 216 (M* - acetate), 188
(216 - ether).
High resolution MS I C 13HisF3°3» calc. 276.0974,
found 276.0984.
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propyl propionate (45)
Colourless oil isolated by flash chroaatography with 
ether - petrol (liS, Rf - 0.31), giving 0.50 g (41S).
Eleaental analysis i Found i C, 57.8; H, 5.9.
C|4**l7F3O3 ccsuices C, 57.9; H, 5.9*.
UV a w |  <MeOH) 216, 274 and 280 na (C 10,000, 1,500
and 1,300).
Ill (f 11a) 1 u 3.000 (a, alkyl), 1,750 (a. eater). 1,640 
(a, sroaatlc), 1,540 (a, aroaatic), 1,250 (a, aroaatlc ether), 840 
(w, aroaatlc), 735 ca“* (a, alkane).
MW (400 M l., c o c lj  / TK0> I 6 -  1.07 ( t ,  in ,
J • 7.» » .  C K jC N jC O ,),  1.40 <». m. 1 • 7.0 n>.
CH3CH20), 2.27 (q. 2H, J - 7.6 He , CH3CH2C02)s 3.65
(a. IN, RCH(CF3)CH2); 4.01 (q, 2H, J - 7.0 Hi. CHjCHjO);
4.43 (dd. ' * •  J.b * 11.3 Hi. J-m • 7.1 Hi, CHC(H)HOC); 4.51
(dd, IH. J-b - 11.3 He . Jb]| • 7.1 He . CHC(H)HOC>| 6.87 (d. 2H. 
J ■ 8.7 He. p - Hubm 1 tuted aromatic); 7.19 (d. 2H, J • 8.7 Hi. 
p - aubatltutad aromatic).
I3C NMK (100.6 NHs. CDClj / CDC1 j - 77.0 ppm) i ft - 
8.80 (CHjCHjCOj )! 14.63 (CHjCHjO); 27.27
(CH3ai2C02)| 48.30 <q, J • 26.6 Hi. Cfj); 61.80
(CHjCHjO)( 63.37 (CHCHjOCO)) 114.67, 123.73, 124.41,
127.20, 129.92 (aromatic)i 139.10 (8£H(CP})CN2)| 173.76
<co2>.
NS (Bl) I m/i • 290 (N?). 216 (M * - proplonat.). 188 
(216 - athar).
High roaolut ion NS I C|4M|yrj0,, Mil. 290.1130, 
found 290.1122.
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-athoiyphanyl)propyl butyrata (46)
Colour Inna oil laolatod by flaah chromatography with 
othar - patrol (118. *f • 0.32), giving 0.41 g (33t).
Klamantal analyala i Pound I C, >8.8; H, 6.3. 
C13N19ir3°3 r*9ulrM C, >9.2; H, 6.32.
UV l 1 M |  (NaOH) 216, 274 and 280 no (8 11,300, 1,400
and 1,200).
18 ( I l ia )  i u 3,000 (a, alkyl), 1,730 (•, aatar), 1,640 
(a, aromatic), 1,340 (a, aromatic), 1,230 (a, aromatic athar), 040 
(a, aromatic), 733 ca‘ * (a, alkana).
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1H NMK (400 MHe, C0C13 / THS) 1 5 • 0.87 (t, 3H.
J - 7.4 Hi. CH3CH2CH2); 1.40 (t, 3H. J • 7.0 Hi.
CH3CH20)i 1.34 (■oxtot, 2H, J • 7.4 Hi, 0.3^ ch2>;
2.23 (t, 2H. J • 7.4 Ni. CHjCl^COj)) 3..43 (a. IN.
RCH(Cr])CH2)| 4.01 <9.  2H. J • 7.0 Ni. €«30^ 0)1 4.44
(44. IN. Jab • 11.S Ni. J#| - 7.2 Ni. CHC(N)HOC); 4.52 (44. 
IN. Jab - II.S Ni. Jba - 7.2 Ni. CNC(N)NCO)( 4.87 (4, 2N. 
J - 8.7 Ni. p - aubit l(ut»4 iromtlc)| 7. 14 (4. 2N. J - 8.7 Ni. 
p - mbit 11 ut ad aromatic).
“ c NNR (100.4 NNi. COClj / COCI3 • 77.0 ppm) l 6 • 
13.38 (CHjCHjCMj ); 14.44 (ÇNjCNjOJt 18.14
(CMjÇNjCNj Ji 33.83 (CMjÇNjCOj ); 48.27 (', J • 27.1
Ni. Cfj)» 41.71 (CNjCNjO); 43.34 (CHCMjOCO); 114.70.
123.77, 124.42. 127.20. 124.44 (aroaitlc)i 134.11
(RÇN(Cr3)CN2)i 172.47 (002>.
NS (B!) I ■/■ • 304 (N*), 214 (N* - butyrato). 188 
(214 - othor)•
NiRh raiolutlon NS I elle. 304.1264.
found 304.1313.
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-othoiyphonyl)propyl liobutyrito (47)
Colour laaa oil liolatod by fliih rhroMtogriphy with 
•thor - pot roi ( 1110. Rf • 0.24), ilv!*« 1.03 • (40t).
Klowntal atta l y al a i Pound 1 C, 34.0| N, 4.7.
Cl3N14r3°3 r#4Mlrva c* *•*!
uv i X (NKM) 214, 274 and 280 nm (8 13.000, 1,700
•né 1,300).
IR (ri la) t U 3.000 (a, alkyl). 1,730 (a, aatar). 1.640 
(a. aroaatlc), 1,540 (a. aromatic), 1,250 (a, aroaatlc athar), 840 
ca*1 (aroaatlc).
'll N W  (400 HM«. CDClj / THS) t A - 1.06 (dd. 6N ,
J - 7.0. 3.1 Ha. CH(CH3)2), 1.40 (t. 3H. J • 7.0 Na.
«JCN2), 2.48 (aaptat, 1H. J - 7.0 Ha, CH(CH3)2>, 3.66
(a ,  1H, KCHÍCK3)CN2)| 4.01 (d. 2H. J - 7.0 Ha. CNjCNj ))
4.44 (dd, IN. J#b - 11.S Na. JM  - 7.2 Na. CNC(H)NOC), 4.4« 
(dd. IN, J-k - 11.3 Na. JkB • 7.2 Na. CNC(N)NOC), 6.«7 (d. 2N. 
J • «.7 Na, p - aubat ltutad aroaatlc)) 7.20 (d, 2H, J - 8.7 Na. 
p - aubatltutad aroaatlc).
,3C N W  (100.6 MNi, CDClj / CDClj - 77.0 ppa) i A -
14.60 (OljCHj), 16.60 (CNCgijjj), 33.74
(cn(cn3)2), 48.27 (d. J 27.2 Na, C?j)| 61.67
(CNjCNj); 63.36 (CMCHjOCO), 114.66. I2J.7J, 124.42,





(II) 1 • KM (H*>. II. (Ht - l.obul yr.t. ), IM
Nltb raaolut loa NS I C,jN|f7jOy  calc. 304.1286. 
found 304.1282.
?-t j^^ **r^ ^ uofo~7-(4-athoayphanyl )propyl valórala (48)
Colourlaaa oil laolatod by flaah rhroaatography with 
albor - patrol (III. Rf • 0.42), tlvli* 1*48 a («II).
Ilaaantal aaalyala i Round i C, 60.0, N, 6.7. 
CliH2ir3°J r*«u**,»a C. 60.4, N, 6.431.
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uv S  X (MeOH) 216, 274 and 280 na (C 11,000, 1,600
and 1,300).
IR (fila) : u 3,000 (a, alkyl), 1,750 (a, aatar), 1,640 
(a, aroaatlc), 1,540 (a, aroaatlc), 1,250 (a, aroaatlc ethar), 1,170
(a, C-P), 840 (w. aroaatlc), 735 C-* (a, alkana).
*H NMK (400 HHe . CDC13 / TMS) » 6 - 0.85 (t. 3H.
J 7.2 Na, CHjCMjCHj ); 1.24 (a, 2N, CKjCHjCHj > 1
1.40 (t. 3M. J - 7.0 Ha, 1.51 (a, 2N,
0.30.2012>i 2.24 <t, 2H, J • 7.2 Ha, ° W » 2)l
2.65 (a, IN, RCH(Cr3)CH2)» 4.01 <4. 2N. J • 7.0 Ha,
CHjCHjO)» 4.44 <-d. IN. J,b - 11.5 Ha, J.a • 7.1 Na,
CNC(N)MOCO) { 4.51 (öd. IN. J#b - 11.S Mi. Jb> - 7.2 Na.
CMC(M)HOCO)( 6.«7 (d, 2N, j • 1.7 Na, y • aubatIlutad aroaatlc)» 
7.20 (d, 2H, J • 8.7 Ha, p - aubatltutad aroaatlc).
>JC NMK (100.6 MU. COCI, / COCI J • 77.0 ppa) I ft -
12.44 (CMjCH^CHj)» 14.65 (CHjCHjOh 21 .44
(CHjCHjCNj )l 26.70 (CMjCHjCHj )j 22.67
(COjONj )» 40.27 (4. J * 27.1 Ha, cr3)» 61 .64
(CHjCN^O) ; 63.24 (CN£H2OCO)| 114.61 • i n .67, 124.:30.
127.16, 124.42 (aroaatIr)| 154. 06 (R£(CP3)CN2)| 172.10
(co2).
NI (B!> 1 a/a • 210 (H*) . 216 (N* “ valarata), 1ION
(216 - at bar).




White crystalline aolld Isolated by flash chromatography 
with ether - petrol (It 3*». • 0.3), and recrystalllaed from
petrol, giving 1.63 g (84X).
■P : 63 -  43.3 *C.
Elemental analyala t Found I C, 64.63; H, 4.33.
C24N47(r3°3 r#4ulr#* c* 44.6; H. 4.32.
UV i X M 1|(NeON) 216, 274 and 200 nm (0 13,700, 2,100
and 1,400).
It (film) i u 2,430 (a.albyl),, 1,730 (a, aster). 1,640
Mtlc), 1,340 cm' 11 (a, aromatic)
»0 NHK (400 MHa, CDClj / TN0) i A -  0.07 < t . 3N.
7.0 Na. CNjCN2(CN2>n>j 1. 24 (br. 20N. (CM,),I4>I
1.40 < t , JH. J  -  7 .0  Ha, CMjCNgO)! 1.31 <br t ,  2M.
COj CMj OJj )»  2.23 U .  2N. J  ■ 7 .3  Na, COjCHjli 3.63 (• .
IN. KOI(Cr) >CN2)|  4.01 (g .  2N. J  • 7.0 Na. CNjCM^o);
4.44 <dd, IN, J ab • 11.3 Na, JM  • 7.2 Na, CNC(N)N0C0)| 4.31 
(d d , IN , J flk • 11.3 Na, J b|| • 7.2 Na, CNC(N)N0CO)| 6 .07 (0 ,  
2N, J  • 0.7 Na, p - aubatltuted arom atic); 7.14 (4 ,  2N, J -  0 .7  Na, 
p -  aubatltuted arom atic).
isc mm (100.6 MN*. CDC11 / COClj -  77.0 ppm) t 6 -
13.40 (£ N j(C N |)a )| 14.66 (£ 0 ,0 ^ 0 ) ;  22.37
(CNt f N2(CM| )«> l 24.66, 20.40, 2 4 .||, 24.23, 24.31, 24.30
« P l V *  <00lC 0 ^ N | )(  33.47 (C 0 |p i 2 )t
40.27 <g, J  • 27.0 Na. Cf|>| 61.66 ( C N ^ O ) ;  63.33
(CN£N20C0)| 114.00, 123.60, 124.37, 127.16, 124.43 (arsm etlr>|
134.06 (0£N(Cf) )CN| )| 173.21 (C02 ) ,
MS (BI) i m/z • 500 (M^), 267 (atearata), 216 
(M^ - «tunta), 188 (216 - athar).
High reaolutlon MS t C29H47F3°3* calc* 500.3477, 
(«»und 500.3509.
7.3.3
Attf ptad Raaolut Ion of tha Enantlooara of 44 by Proton NMR
3.3.3- t rl f luoro-2- (4-at hoxyphany 1)propyl .»catata (46) 
(3.8 »k . 13.8 m*o 1) dlaaolvad ln anhydroua CCl^ / CftD6
(9s1, 0.3 al) and lt'a *H NMR apactrua (400 MH») waa racordad.
(S)-( + )-2,2,2-t rlfluoro-l-(9-anthryl) athanol (7.6 ng.
27.3 m*°1• 2.0 aol aqulvalanta) waa addad, and tha apactrua waa 
raracordad. No paak apllttlng waa obaarvad.
Attaaptad Raaolutlon of tha Inantloaara of 44 by fluorina NMR
3.3.3- t rlfluoro-2-(4-athoayphanyl) propyl acatata (44) 
(».» ... II.« tn.1) ... dl.«ol.«4 ln CKl, (0.J .1) and lt*. ’’p 
NMR apactra (84.67 MH«, proton couplad and dacouplad) wara racordad.
(•)-(♦)“!»2,2-trlfInoro-l-(6-anthryl) athanol (7.2 ag. 
26.0 watol, 2.2 aol aqulvalanta) waa addad, and tha apactra wara 
raracordad.
No paak apllttlng waa obaarvad for both tha proton 
couplad and proton dacouplad apactra.
to..l.il«. .1 itv. «...II— ... .r «.l.r. .1 .» * , «fl. 
Ratara of 3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-athoayphanyl)propan-l-ol 
(43) wara analyaad by hplc ualng an lonlc Plrkla typa 14 coluon
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(Hlchroa) consisting of 5 m» Sphsrlsorb S5NH sod 1fled with 
D-3,5-dlnltrobenroyl phenylglyclne. The eluting solvent wss hexene -
lsopropsnol (94«1) nt 1 
st 280 na.
.3 al/aln. Eluent wss continuously ■
Ester Rt (alns) Resolution
scetste (44) 4.00 0
proplonste (43) 4.00 0
butyrete (44) 3.83 0
lsobutyrste (47) 3.43 0
vslersts (44) 3.43 0
stssrste (44) 3.31 0
7.1.»
Screening of Hydrolytic b i y e s  for »elect Ivlty Age Inst »4 
Cenersl Procedure
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-etho*yphenyl)propyl scetste (44) 
(70 ng, 0.23 wool) was sdded to phosphsts buffer (pH 7.0( 47 sM. 
Sol) with stirring st 37*C. Ensyoe (see tsbles below) wss sdded. The 
decreeelng pH wes aslntelned st 7.00 by eddltloo of HeOH (0*1 N) 
froo so sutosatlr tltrstor. After the coneuaptloo of 0.4 - 0.4 
egulve loots of elkell (Use If this point hsd not been re sc hod in 
24 hours), the nlsture wes ostrscted with hexene (3 nl), giving 
guentitetlvo recovery. The estrset wen eoelyeed in dupllcste by the 
rhirsl hplc nethod outlined In section 7.3.1*
Table 7.1 : Llpaaes
Enzyme (unite) Sou cel Hydrolyele « . ( » ( . I . . ) 2 r.,.J i*
PPL (1.300) 0.27 21<-> 0.3 1.43
Wheat germ (113) 0.07 •(-) 0.3 1.10
ANL (3.000) 0.43 20(4) 3.1 2.04
(30 m«)* 0.34 4(4) 1.4 1.22
ASL (30 *)* 0.40 IS(-) 13.0 1.44
CCL (40 ^)* 0.30 3<—> 14.0 1.10
<44 ■•)• 0.33 3(4) 2.2 1.10
(11,330) 0.32 3(-> 2.7 1.04
CLL (33 •% )• 0.37 2(4) 1.3 1.03
CCL (33 m«)* 0.44 13(4) 3.4 1.70
Llpoiyme (47 a«)* 0.34 10(4) 1.3 1.33
HJL (1000) 0.40 42(-) S.4 4.47
(34 *)• 0.34 24(-) 1.4 2.37
PCL (40 mg)« 0.34 2M-) 2.3 1.43
PftL (30 *)• 0.71 24(4) 2.0 3.03
PPL (400) 0.33 4<-) 2.3 1.10
(31 ■•)* 0.37 3<-) 1.4 1.00
SAL (SO *)• 0.24 I l ( - ) l . l 1.03
SOL (31 *)• 0.10 3K-) 13.0 2.03
KJL (7.300) 0.37 4(4) 1.4 1 . 10
(23 * ) • 0.12 7<-> 0.4 1.10
UAL (4,100) 0.17 •<-) 0.4 1.14
____ (»>  ■»>•______ ! _______2 iii____ ____!>«-> _ A A _ i “
• i n  -
Tabi« 7.2 : P r o f
Enzyme (unita) Source1 Hydrolyala aa(X)(algn)2 r. , . 1 E*
O-chy (1.400) s 0.41 10(-) 0.4 1.40
Newlaie ZZ (780) A 0.17 33(-) 0.7 2.12
Papaia (173) S 0.10 7(4) 0.3 1.14
Strap, ap.(40) s 0.04 12(4) 0.2 1.28
ProtaaaaZA (1000) A 0.20 !•(-) 4.0 1.30
Protaaaa S (420) A 0.08 14<-) 0.4 1.40
Proayw « (2.800) A 0.34 14(4) 2.4 1.82
Subititelo (4000) A 0.32 27(4) 1.3 1.44
(310) S 0.10 4(4) 0.4 1.04
Thermolyaln (710) S 0.03 44<-) 0.1 2.43
•et 0.0* 7<-> 0.2 1.13
Tabi« 7.3 i Other Hydrolyaeee
Enzyme (unita) Sourca1 Hydrolyala ••(«)(.I. . ) 1 .*
PL« (14J) •CL 0.40 14(4) 2.4 1.70
0PB (14) I 0.40 4(4) 1.7 1.17
PPCB (21) 1 0.32 0 1.3 1.00
SIACI (300) S 0.37 0 0.3 1.00
PLAj (300) • 0.04 24(-) 0.2 1.73
(330) •et 0.07 4(4) 0.2 1.13
•rasatalo (73) • 0.40 2C-) 2.2 1.04
0.17 ____Sii!______ J J 1_______
-  I M  -
1 A • AMno, B “ Blocatalyata, BCL “ BoehrInger, N • Novo, S • Sigma
2 Refera Co Cho predominant enantiomer of the product alcohol.
3 X hydrolyela / hour, averaged.
4 See (161.
* Activity not known.
*£X
7.3.3
Nevlaae II Hydrolyele of 44 at Verloue pW'e
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propyl acetate (64) 
(70 mg, 0.23 mmol) wee added to phoephate buffer (for pH aee 
Table 7.4, 47 mH, 3 ml) with etlrring at 37*C. Newlaae IX (acid 
proteaee from AAJaopue a#., 32 mg. 780 U) wae added. The 
decreaalng pH wee maintained at the original pH by the addition of 
NaOH (0.1 H) from an automatic tltrator. After a given period of 
time, the mixture wee extracted with hexane (S ml), and the extract 
wae analyeed In duplicate by the chiral hplc method outlined In 
eectlon 7.3.1.
Tabi« 7.4
PH Hydroly.l. (I) •• <*>' r. , . 1
7.0 14 33 0.7 2.12
3.3 12 8 0.13 1.14
4.3 4 22 0.14 1.34
4.2 3 27 0.13 1.75
1 Refer« to product alcohol.
2 X hydrolyala / hour, averaged.
3 See lit).
7.3.*
Llpaaa Hydrolyala of 44 In a Two - Phaaa Syatea
Llpaaa (aaa Tabla 7.3) waa dlaaolvad In phoaphata buffar 
(pN 7.0, I N, 3 il) with atlrrlng at 37*C. 3.3.3-trlfluoro-2- 
(4-etho>yphenyl) propyl acatata (44) (70 ag. 0.23 (Ml) aaa 
dlaaloved In laooctana (3 nl). The two phaaaa ware alned with 
atlrrlna at 37*C In a atopparad round - bottoaed fiaak. 
Periodically, allquota warn withdrawn froa tha organic phaaa and 
analyaad In duplicate by tha chiral hplc aethod outlined In aectlon
7.3.1.
I M
T « b U  7.3
LlpaM (Unita) tlna(daya) hydrolyala(X)
PPL (1,300) 1 2 66 3.1
2 3 64.4
3 6 74 6.8
7 6 74 6.8
KJL (300) 1 1 27
2 6 30
3 18 28 1.8
7 23 28 1.8
PftL (30 m )  1 1 42
2 3 42
3 3 36 2.2
7 3 36 2.2
UAL (31 ■•) 1 2 28
2 3 28
3 4 13 1.4
7 8 22 1.4
HDL (31 ■«) 1 3 18 1.3
2 • 18 1.3
3 41 8.3 1.3
7 « » 1.4
I M i t r i  to th# produc • Iro b o i.
2 | U | .
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y .3.y
Screening of Water - Iaalaclble Coaolventa for Us« with PPL 
Part I
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoayphenyl) propyl acetate (44) 
(70 a|. 0.23 aaol) was dissolved la organic solvent (aaa Tabla 7.6). 
Thla waa addad to phoaphata buffer (pH 7.0, 67 nM) containing PPL 
(100 ago 1.300 U) with atlrrlng at 37*C( to give a total voluae of 
10 al. The decreasing pH was aalntalned at 7.00 by the addition of 
NaOH (0.1 M) froa an autoaatlc tltrator. Once 0.4 - 0.6 equivalents 
of alkali had been consuaed, allquota ware taken froa the organic 
phase. These were analysed In duplicate by the chiral hplc aethod 
outlined In section 7.3.1.
Table 7.6
Cosolvent (tv/v) K rate(X/hr) lagt tee( alna)
none 1.63 0.3 IS
laooctaoe (33) a.3 4.0 43
(30) 7.6 2.3 40
(73) 10.0 1.3 60
heaane (30) •.a 4.0 43
cycloheaane (30) 6.2 1.4 30
diethyl ether (30) 10.6 3.6 13
dlIsopropyl ether (30) a.i 2.7 30
chlorofora (30) 11.7 3.4 20
carbon tetrachloride (30) 10.0 2.4 M
Part 2
A a for ■action A, axcapt that tha aubatrate uaad was
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-ethoxyphenyl)propyl valarata (AS) (80 mg, 
0.25 mmol) and tha coaolvant waa always 50X (v/v).
Tabla 7.7
Coaolvant E rata(X/hr) lagtlme(mlna)
laooctana 3.8 2.0 60
chlorofora 3.2 A .8 60
Tha Effact of Eatar Chain Lenath on PPL Hydrolyaia ln a Two • 
Phaaa Syatea
Varioua astara of A3 (0.2S nol) wara dlaaolvad ln 
laooctana (3 al). Thla waa addad to phoaphata buffar (pH 7.0, 67 aM, 
3 m l) cootalnlna PPL (100 1,300 U) vith atlrrln* at )7'C. Tha
dacraaalng pH waa aalntalnad at 7.00 by tha addition of NaOH (0.1 N) 
from an autoaatlc tltrator. Aftar tha addition of O.A - 0.6 
aqulvalants of alkall, allquota wara takan froa tha organlc phaaa 
and thaaa wara analyaad ln duplicata by tha chiral hplc method 
outllnad ln aactlon 7.3.1.
T a b i «  7 .6
Eatar C langth E rata(X/hr) lagtlae(alna)
acatata (44) 2 7.4 2.3 90
proplonata (43) 3 13.0 2.4 0
butyrata (44) 4 12.4 4.3 20
laobutyrata (47) 4 3.1 1.1 300
valarata (48) 3 3.8 2.7 30
<»»> 18 2.8 0.43 120
Tha Effact of pH on tha PPL Hydrolyala In a Two - Phaaa Syataa
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(6-athoxyphanyl)propyl acatata (44) 
(70 ag, 0.23 n o i ) «Ma dlaaolvad In laooccana (3 al). Thla waa addad 
to phoaphat* buffar (aaa cabla 7.9, 47 nM, 3 al) contalnlng PPL 
(100 agi, 1,300 U) wlth atIrring at 37*C. Tha dacraaalng pH waa 
aalncalnad at Cha original pH by tha addition of NaOM (0.1 N) froa 
an autoaatlc cltrator. Aitar cha addition of 0.4 - 0.4 aqulvalanta 
of alkall, aliquota wara takan froa tha organlc phaaa. Thaaa wara 
analyaad In duplicata by tha chlral hplc aathod outllnad In 
aactlon 7.3.1.
Tabla 7.9
J* • rata (I^hr) lagtlaa (alna)
4.0 4.0 2.8 83
7.0 7.4 1.3 90
i.O ____ _____u ____ »
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Th« Effact of Substrat« Concentration on PPL Hydrolyala ln a Two - 
Fh««« S y f
3,3,3-trlfluoro-2-(4-«thoxyph«nyl)propyl «c«C«t« (44)
w«« dl«aolv«d ln lsooctan« (3 al). Thla ««• «dd«d to phoaphac« 
(pH 7.0, 67 mH, 3 al) contalnlng FFL (100 a«. 1.300 U) wlth atlrrlng 
•t 37*C. Th« dacraaalng pH waa aalntalned at 7.00 by tha addition of 
N*OH (0.1 N) froa an autoaatlc tltrator. Parlodlcally, allquota wara 
takan froa tha organic phaa« and th«a« wara analyaad ln duplicata by 
th« chiral hplc aathod outllnad ln «action 7.3.1.
Subatrata (naol) aH 1 rata(X/hr) rata(Maol/hr)
0.23 23 7.6 2.3 3.73
1.00 100 10.6 1.0 10.0
0«t«ralnatIon of th« Enantloaarlc tacaaa of Kaatdual 44
3,3,3-t rlfluoro-2-(*-«thoiyphany1)propyl ac«t«t« (44)
and 3,3,3-t rlfluoro-2-(*-athosyphanyl) propan-1-ol (43) (gansratad 
by FPL hydrolyata of 44 ) war« aaparatad by flaah chroaatography 
using athar - patrol (4il) aa aluant. 43 waa analyaad by tha 
chiral hplc outllnad pravloualy, and tha optical rotatlona of both 
43 and 44 war« datarnlnad.
Fur If lad 44 waa hydrolyaad ualng K0N (1 ft) ln anhydrous 
abaoluta athaaol oversight. Tha aolvant waa rtaovad in  vacua. Tha 
raaldua waa taka« up Into athar, flltarad and tha aolvaat waa 
removed in vacua. Thla gava naar - quant it at tv* rac ovary of tha 
hydrolyaad alcohsl (43), «ditch waa analyaad by tha chiral hplc
Method outlined previously.
PPL generated 43
l«l*4 ■ -11. V  (e • 1.0, CHClj)
•• • 711 (froa (1371)
•• - b b l (hplc)
Residual 44
l«lj4 • ♦13.3* (e - 1.0, CHClj)
43, froa chealtally hydrolysed 44
la.J* • ♦20.8* (CHClj, lapure) 
ee > 70S (froa |I37|) 
ee > 7SS (froa hplc)
ee • 86S (calculated froa S hydrolysis and 
ee of PPL hydrolyaod alcohol)
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